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Academic Calendars 2008-2010 
Fall Semester 2008 
Aug. 25, Mon.. .. .... .. .. .......... Classes begin 
Scpc. I , Mon . .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. . Labor Day (classes meet) 
Sepr. 12, Fri ... ...... ... .... .. ... ..... .......... Lasr day to fi le fo r May/Augusr grad uar ion 
Nov. 25, Ti.res ... .... .... ......... .. .......... .. T hanksgiving break begins after classes 
Dec. 1, Mon.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. C lasses resume 
Dec. 8- 19, Mon.-Fri . .... .. .. .. ..... .. ...... Fa ll rerm exarni nar ion period 
Dec. 19 , Fri ....... .. ..... .. .. ......... Fa ll rern1 ends 
Jan. 2 1, Wed . .. .. .. ...... ...... ... ..... ...... .. Fall d iploma clare 
Spring Semester 2009 
Nov. I 1-13, Tues .-T hurs., 2008 ...... Registrat ion 
Ja n. 12, Mo n. .. .. .... .... C lasses begin 
Feb. 6, Fri . .. ... ..... ..... .... ... .... . Last clay ro f-ile fo r Janua ry grad ua tion 
Mar. 6, Fri ...... .. .. .. .. ... ... ... ....... ....... Spring break begins aFre r classes 
Ma r. 16, Mo n .. ...... .. .. .. .. . .... .. ......... C lasses resume 
Apr. 27-May 8, Mon .-Fri . .. .... .... .. .. . Spring te rm exam inat ion period 
May 8, Fri . .. .. .. .. ........................ .... .. Spring rcrm ends 
May 9, Sat ........ ........ ... .. .. .... .. ........ Spring Commcncerncm 
May I 0, Sun .. ...... ... ... ... ....... ... ... .. .. .. Baccalau reate Service 
Summer Session 2009 
May 1_1-Aug. 13 
Fall Semester 2009 
Aug. 24, Mon ........ .. ............ .. .......... C lasses begin 
Sepr. 7, Mo n ........... ... .... ... ... ........... Labor Day (classes meer) 
Sept. II , Fri . .. .. .. .. .... .. ......... .. .. ..... ... L.asr day ro f-i le f·or May/Augusr grad ua tion 
Nov. 24, l i.res ......... .. ........... .. .. ....... . T ha nksgiving break begins aFter classes 
Nov. 30, Mo n .... .. .. .. ...... ... .. ............. C iasses resume 
Dec. 7- 18, Mon.-Fri .. . .. ... ... ......... .. . Fa ll re rm exami n:nionperiod 
Dec. 18, l'ri . ...... ...... .. .. .. .... .. ... ... ...... Fall term ends 
Jan. 20, Wed . ...... ...... ... ... ....... ....... .. Fall d iploma dare 
Spring Semester 2010 
Jan. I I , Mo n. .. .... .... .. ................... C lasses begin 
Feb. 5, Fr i . .... ....... ..... .. ... ... ..... .. ....... L.asr day to f·ile fo r Janu ary graduat ion 
Ma r. 5, Fri .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ....... .. ..... .. . Spring break begins after classes 
Ma r. 15, Mo n.. ... .. .. ..... .. ....... C lasses resume 
Apr. 26- May 7, Mo n.-Fri. .. .... Spring term exam inat ion l>e riod 
May 7, Fri ....... . .. .... Spring rerm ends 
May 8, Sa r. .... .. ... .. .. ... ....... Spri ng Commcncemem 
May 9, Sun. .. .. ....... ... ....... ........ Baccalau reare Se rvice 
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Addendum to the University of Richmond Academic Calendars 2008- 2010 
The list below is intended ro E1m il ia ri ze rh e Uni versity co mmu nity wirh maj or religious holidays afYecr ing 
man y throughout rhc c unpus. Incl usion on rhis li sr docs nor imp ly rha r rhe day is a University holiday bu r 
is provided to alc rr rn cmbcrs of rh c Richrn ond conl nluniry ro poss ible schedu li ng co nrlicrs. See rhe C lass 
Ancnda nce ami Unive rsity Hol idays sec tion oF rhc cara log h.n dcraib. 
Christian Holidays 
C hristmas 
Good h iday 
l·:asrer Sunday 
b srer Mo nday 
Jewish Holidays 
Rosh Hashanah 
Yom Kippur 
Sukkor 
Shcmini Atzerer/Simchar ' lin ah 
Hanuld<ah ' ' 
Passover 
Passover (co ncluding days) 
Shavuo 
2008-2009 
Dec. 25, Thurs., 2008 
Apr. 10, hi. , 2009 
Apr. I 2, Sun. , 2009 
Apr. I 3, Mon. , 200 9 
2008-2009 
Scpr. 30-0 cr. I , 'T[r cs.-Wed. , 2008 
Ocr. 9, Thurs., 2008 
O cr. 14-20, ' l[rcs.-Mo n. , 2008 
O cr. 2 I, ' l[res., 2008 
Dec. 22-29, Mon.-Mo n. , 2008 
Apr. 9, Thurs., 2009 
Ap r. I 5- I 6, Wed. -Thurs., 2009 
May 29, Fri. , 2009 
2009-2010 
Dec. 25, Fr i. , 2009 
Apr. 2, Fr i. , 20 I 0 
Apr. 4, Sun. , 20 10 
Apr. 5, Mon., 20 10 
2009-2010 
Sepr. I 9-20, Sar. -Sun., 2009 
Sept. 28 , Mon., 2009 
Ocr 3-9. Sat. -h ·i. , 2009 
Ocr. I 0, Sat. , 2009 
Dec. I 2- 19, Sar. -Sar., 2009 
Mar. 30, Ttres ., 20 I 0 
Apr. 5-6. Mon. -' l[rcs ., 20 I 0 
May 19, Wed. , 201 0 
• Jewish holy days, religious k sti vals, and rhe weekly Sabbath begin at sun scr the precedin g evenin g. 
O n rh esc days, observant Jews do nor engage in daily act ivities or h.r lfi ll rout in e commi rmcnrs. 
• M:1n y Jews who do nor observe all holy days prefer to celebrate at their synagogue or ar home 
on Rush Hashanah , Yo111 Kippur, and rh c (irsr two evenings of Passove r. 
" 'f'IJi l hufitlrty cloe.r 1101 l't:fJIIi l't: rt lm :111:c: jim11 ru11t i 11 t: I.'O IIII IIitlllm i .L 
Islamic Holidays 
Eid-al - l'irr 
Eid-ai-Adha 
Islamic New Year 
2008-2009 
Ou. I, Wed. , 2008 
Dec. ll, Mon., 2008 
Ike. 29, Mon. , 2008 
• All islami c da res begin ar sunse t rh e precedi ng evenin g. 
2009-2010 
Sepr. 20, Sun ., 2009 
Nov. 27, Fri. , 2009 
Dec. I 8, h i., 2009 
• The lsla111 ic year is based on the lunar cycle, consisting oF 12 monrh s of 29 or 30 days each, to ta ling 
35.3 or 354 days . Each new monrh begins at rhc sighting oF a new 111oo n. Actual da res may d iffer by a 
day or rwo from rhe above da res. In man y places, rhe moo n sighring is ohen determi ned in advance by 
astronomi cal calcular io ns. 
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School of Law 
MISSION STATEMENT 
The miss ion of rhc Un iversity of Richmond is ro 
susta in a collaborari ve learning and research com-
munity rha r supports the pcrson ;tl dc·vclop rn cnr ol' 
irs members and rhe creat ion of new knowledge. II 
Richmond education prepares srucl c: nrs ro li ve li ves or 
purpose, thoughtful inquiry, and res pons ible leader-
ship in a global and plu ral istic society. 
ORGANIZATION AND 
ACCREDITATION 
Five academic schools and two coordinate co lleges 
fo rrn rhe Uni ve rsity of Richmond, wirh aurhor-
iry and responsibi li ty vested legall y in rhe Board oF 
Trustees and rhe pres id crn of th e Unive rsity Th e sev-
era l co lleges and schools awa rd no degrees indi vid u-
all y, bur all degrees fln wo rk done in any one oFrhem 
arc co nh:rrcd by rh e Uni ve rsity oF Richmond. 
Th e Uni ve rsity enrolls approximately 2, 900 Fu ll -
t: ime undergraduat:cs, 92 pcrce rH oF whom li ve on 
c tmpus; GOO fu ll -rirn e law and graduate srudenrs; 
and I ,300 pan-rime srudcrHs. 
The Univers ity oF Richmond is accredited by rhc 
Co mmiss ion on Colleges of rhe South ern Assoc ia-
tion of Colleges and Schools ro award associ arc, bac-
calaure:tte , masters, and juris docror degrees. Con -
racr rhe Commissio n on Colleges ar 1866 Sourh ern 
Lane, Decatur, Gco rgi;t 30033-4097 or call (404) 
679-4500 for questions about rh e accreclir:uion oF 
rhc Unive rsity of Richrnond. Th e Un ivers ity also is 
cerrilicd by rhc Virginia Srarc Board ol' Ed ucat ion 
ro oHcr reacher li censure programs. Var ious clepan-
nt erHs and divisions haw rnorc specialized accrcdiLt -
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rion. Included in rh is carcgory arc the music program, 
accredited by rh ~ Na tiona l Association of Schools of 
Music, and rhc chemistry program, accredited by rhe 
Ameri can C hemical Sociery. In add ition, the Rob ins 
School of' Business is accred ited by rhc Associatio n ro 
Adva nce Collegiate Schools of Business ln rcmat ional 
at rhe un dergraduate and g raduat~ levels, and the 
Richmond School of' Law is accrccl irecl by rh<.: Ameri -
ca n Bar Association and rhe American Associat ion of 
Law Schools. 
ENVIRONMENT AND HISTORY 
Th e University of Richmond campus co nsists of 
about 50 majo r bu ildings of Collegiate Gorhic ar-
chi recru ral sry le se t am id 350 acres of lawns, lake, 
and woodlands. Th e beaur iful and harmonious se t-
ring has been recognized nat iona lly by college guides. 
Richmond 's hisrory began almost two cenruries ago 
wirh Richmo nd Co llege, fo unded in 1830 by Vi r-
ginia Baptists as a co llege of liberal arrs and sciences 
lo r men. Around rhis nucleus were csrabl ish<.:d rhe 
School of Law ( 1870); W~sr h am pron Collcgt:, a col-
lege of li bera l arrs and sciences fo r women (1914); the 
Graduate School of' Am and Sc i ~ n ct:s, for advanced 
srudy in rhe liberal am and scit: nces ( 192 1 ); rhe E. 
C laibo m<.: Rob ins School of' Business, for undergrad-
uar<.: and graduate study in business (1949); Uni v<.:rsi-
ry Col!.:ge, now known as rhe Schoo l o f' Co ntin uing 
Stud ies, for cvt: ning, summer, and conrinu ing t:du-
cat ion ( 1962) ; and rhe Jepson School of' l.t:ad <.: rshi p 
Srud i<.:s, rhe f·irsr school of' !.:adership srud i<.:s in th t: 
Unir<.:d Stares (1992). In 1992, rhe academ ic mis-
sions of Richmond College and Wesrharnpwn Col-
lege wer<.: comb ined in a separate school , rht: School 
of' Arrs and Sciences . Richmond College and West-
hampton College arc rhe coo rd inate co lleges f(,r men 
and women respectively, prov id ing special program -
mi ng and leadushi p op portuni ties in studenr li fe. 
The law school was es tab lished wirhin rhe co llege 
in 1870. In 1890 rhc Euni ly of' rhe !arc T C. Will iams, 
who had been a devoted and valued rrusree, donarcd 
$25 ,000 as th t: nucleus of an endowment fo r rhc law 
schoo l. In recogn ition of rh is gifr , the school was 
named rhc T C. Wi lliams School of Law. Ar va rious 
rimes rhe school has received furrh er gent:rous gifrs 
from members of M r. Will iams' hunily. A substan-
tial gift came through a bequest from T C. Will iams 
J r. who , like his bther, was long a trusrt:e of Rich-
monel College, and fo r 20 yea rs was rhe chairman 
of rhe Executive Commim:e of rhe Board ofli·ust-
ees. The largest gifr was rece ived in 1952 by bequcsr 
from A.D. Willi ams, another son of'TC. W illi ams. 
In 1976, Geo rge E. Allen Jr. ,A shby B. Al len, and 
Wilbur C. Allen prov ided the in iti al cnclowmem fo r 
rhe school's fi rst chair, rhc George E. All t: n C hair. For 
a num ber of yea rs, rhis endow mem bro ught to rhe 
law school oursra nd ing scholars, lawyers, and judges 
in a variety of fields, as visit ing professors reaching 
in rhe an nual Allen Chai r Seminar. As a resulr of' 
recenr add itions ro the endowmem by members of rhe 
Al len fa mily, rhe All t:n Chair became a full -rime posi-
tion on the law school facu lry in 1998. Formt:r Dean 
Rodney /\. Smolla was rht: fi rst fu ll -rime holder of 
rht: Alk n Chair. Th rough a $2 milli on pledge fro m 
Russel l C. Will ia ms, L '84, rhe law school has esra b-
lishecl irs second cha ir, rhe Williams Chair. W illiams, 
who pract iced law in Richmond in the 1980s and 
1990s, and who worked in the Virginia arrorney 
general's office, is vice pres idem of Hanover Shoe 
Farms in Hanove r, l'a., which breeds horses for harness 
racing. T he Will iams Pro fCsso r focuses on fu nda-
menta l subjec ts such as rorrs, co1Hracrs, and civil 
procedu re. Carl'Job ias is rh e first f'u ll -time holder of 
rhe W illiams Chair. 
Th e University of Richmond Schoo l of Law is an 
imegral pan of the Uni ve rsity oF Richmo nd. 
The Unive rsity Senate, on which sir rcpresema-
tives of' all rhe fa culri cs, provides fo r imercollegiatc 
cooperat ion . T he degrees in law are co nferred by rhc 
corporation of rhc University of Richmond. While 
possess ing a proud rrad irion , rhe law school conrin-
ues ro keep pace wirh rhe changing merhods of lega l 
educat ion in order ro prepare irs graduates fo r rhe 
practi ce of law in roday's society. 
LOCATION 
The Uni ve rsity of Richmond campus consists of 350 
ac res located abour six mi les wesr of the cenrer of th<.: 
city of Richmond, Va. 'T' he law schoo l building, of' 
Collegiate Gothic architecture, was origi nall y opened 
in 1954 and enlarged in 1972 and 1981. In 199 1, 
rhe bu ilding was sign ificantly expa nded, renovated , 
and refi.,rbished . The law school bui lding prov ides 
modern and technica lly equipped class rooms, semi-
nar rooms, a law lib rary, a courrroom, faculty srudy 
and offices, admin istrative offices, stud t: nr lounges, 
and o fli ccs f(, r the Law Review, ducc.: o th er jo urnal s, 
and numero us o d1 er student o rganizations. 
Richmond. the capira l of rhe o mmonwea lrh of 
Vi rginia , is where rhe V irgi n ia General Assem bly 
holds irs annua l sess io ns and rhc Suprem e C ou rr of 
Vi rg inia sirs. 'f'h e l;edc ra l lJisrric r C o urt fo r rh e Easr-
e rn Distri c t of Vi rg inia and rhe U nired Stares C o urt 
of Appeals for rhe 1-'omth C i rcu ir also ho ld regular 
terms he re. In add ition. rhc Stare Co rpo ratio n Com-
miss ion , the Worke rs' C om pensarion Commiss ion, 
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and many fede ral adm inisu a ri ve agencies ho ld hea r-
ings in rhe c it y. Washingto n , D. C., w here rhe Unired 
Sta res Suprem e C ourt sirs, is o nl y abour a rwo- ho ur 
d ri ve away. Thus, srudenrs find , in addirio n to the for-
mal law school program, unsurpassed opportun it ies 
fo r observa tio n of the lega l process ar wo rk in various 
legislat ive, judic ial , and ad minist rati ve depa rrmenrs 
of rh e loca l, stare, and 1-Cckral gove rnmem s. 
Resources and Services 
ARTS AND CULTURAL EVENTS 
The Mod lin Cenre r fo r the Arts p resenrs more rhan 
35 wo rld -class perfor ming a rts ewnrs as pan of the 
Mod lin G reat l'erfo nn an ces Se ri es, fo ur main -s rage 
producrio ns presenrcd by rhe Universiry Playe rs and 
Da nce rs, and anorhe r 22 music performan ces as parr 
o f th e lJeparrmen t or M usic's annua l Free co ncert 
se ri es . L.ocarcd throughout ca m pus, Univers ity Mu-
seums p rescm s more rhan 20 ex hibi tions of natio nal 
and inrc rnational a rr and a rtif:1cts as we ll as student 
work. In add it io n to a rts evenrs, rhe Jepson School of 
l .eade rshi p Srudies, the W II .L prog ram, and many 
acade mic departmen ts sponsor lectu re se ries. 
BOOKSTORE 
'T'he Un ive rs ity l3ooksrore ca rri es tex tbooks for all 
cou rses scheduled fo r a give n re rm at th e U nive rsity. 
A co mprehensive se leu io n or refe rence books and 
gene ral reading mat erial s also is ava ilable. The sto re 
offers academ icall y-priced software, co mpute r and 
offi ce supp li es, g reeting cards, gi fts, clorhing, and 
hca lrh and beaury aids. Se rvices incl ude U I'S ship-
p ing and b xing. The booksrore's Web sire is urspi -
dershop.co m 
CENTER FOR CIVIC ENGAGEMENT 
The Bo nne r Ccnre r for C iv ic Engagcmenr (CCE) 
inrcg rares rhe academic learning rhar rakes place 
o n campus w irh the press ing soc ial issues b eing rhe 
m etropo litan co mmunity and beyond in an efro rr 
ro promore a campus culrure oF c ivic awareness and 
invo lvement. The cenrer invites mernbe rs of rh e c uu-
pus co mrnuniry and G reater Richmond ro arrend 
and participate in irs educational program m ing o n 
impo rranr local, nariona l, and inrc rnar io nal issues. 
T he ccnrcr also works w irh Faculty and srudems ro 
idenrifY appropr iate sires in rhe com 1nuniry For re-
search , se rvi ce learning, and inre rnships rhar supporr 
and enri ch class room insrrucri on. 
The Richmo nd hunili es lniri ar ive (RFI), a new 
co llabo rat ive prog ram suppo rted by rhe CCE and rhe 
law school, w ill provide rhc University wi rh a clown-
row n p resence w hen ir opens irs oflice ar -'ievemh and 
Broad sn eers in ea rl y 200'). '!'he R l;l p rogram man -
age r will wo rk w irh co mmunity partne rs ro develop 
a focus issue rcla red ro th e: nc:ecls of' ;n - risk f:unili c:s 
in Ri chmond. RFI w ill seck m address rh e focus is-
sue: rhrough rh rce ove rla pping approachc:s : pro bo no 
k ga l servi ces prov id c:d by law srudc: nrs and ;u to rncys 
afr, li arecl w irh rhe Un ive rsity of Richmond; co mnHI -
nit y- basecllcarning acr iviti es und ertaken by srudem s 
and b culry; and ri gorous academic asscssm cnr of rhe 
cffcc rivcness of borh rhe lega l and community- based 
learning compo nents. 
COMMON GROUND 
The Office oF C o mmo n Cro und works to support 
rhe Un iversity's co mmirmenr to inclusive diversity in 
a number of ways, including workshop p lan n ing and 
provision , programming rhat encourages ana lys is and 
unde rstanding of difle rences, and p;lrtnc ring w irh 
s ruclenr o rganizations and University departmenrs 
and unirs ro support acriviries rhar pro more an inclu-
sive co mmuni ty. C o mmo n G ro und al so oHers confi -
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denr ial co n~ u l tar i o n on issues relar ing ro d iversity fo r 
srudent s, sraff; and f: tculry; serws as rhe access poinr 
lor senior ad ministrat ion regardi ng d ive rsity issues; 
and provides resoum.:s fiJr in lorma rion regarding 
d ive rsiry, organizational , culrural, and social change, 
incl udi ng issues of race, gender, sex ua l oricnra rion, 
erhniciry, social cl ass , abil ity, and orhcrs. 
COUNSELING AND 
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES 
T he Univc rsiry mai nraim an ollice oF Counseling 
and Psychological Services (CAPS) in add irion ro rhc 
academic advising and rel igious counseli ng services 
desc ri bed herein. Th e office is srafkd by counsel -
ing and cl inical psychologists who arc prqJared ro 
hel p srudenrs n1eer academic, persona l, o r emorional 
challenges while th ey arc cmolkd ar rhe Uni ve rsiry. 
T he se rvices correspo nd ro srudcnrs' needs and in-
clude shor1-1 erm counseli ng and psychorhcrapy, as-
sessmenr , cri sis imervenrion, psycho-cducar ional 
prcscmarions, indi vidua l consulrar ions, and referral 
services. A policy o f' conlidem ialiry is mainrai ned 
wirh all se rvices and is guided by rhe standards of rhe 
American Psychological Associat ion and rhc licens-
ing laws of rhe C:omnlonwcalrh of Vi rginia. CA l'S 
is locarcd at 20 I Richmond Hall and is open fro m 
mid -Augusr ro tnid -.J une, Monday-h iday 8:30-noo n 
and 1-5 p.m. C:onracr C/\I'S at (804) 28 9-8 11 '), 
caps<ith ichmond.cdu , or onc:1mpus. ri chmond.cdu / 
caps for more infinmar io n. 
DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS 
The Univc rsiry seeks ro comply wirh all applicable 
k:deral, sta te, and loca l laws rega rding rht: righrs of 
ind ividua ls wirh disabili ties . · 1(, Elcili r:ue such com-
pli ance, rhe vice pres ident l(n studem development 
serves as rhc Uni ve rsiry's disabilit y coordinato r. T he 
law school's associ arc dean ftn srudcnr afEl irs se rves as 
the coo rcli na w r's designee for law studcms. T he Uni-
w rsity docs no t discriminate on the basis of disa bility 
in ad mission. T hercf(m;:, applicaJ us arc nor required 
to provide in fo rm ation abour rheir ph ys ical condi rion 
or di sability srat us prior ro admiss ion. Ind ividu als 
with disabi liries arc invited ro co nt acr rhc d isabil ity 
coo rdi naro r or his designee rega rd ing any accommo-
d:u ions rhcy may require in visiting rhc ca mpus or 
upon marricul:u ion . The Unive rsity provides reason-
able adjusrmenrs or acco mmodarions in irs academic 
programs as necessary fo r equal opporruniry and pa r-
ricipation for quali fied srudcnrs wi rh d isab il ities . 
FOOD SERVICES 
Uni versiry of Richm ond Dining Services is a mu lri -
opcrarion dcpan mcm consisting of din ing locarions, 
snack shops, and rcrail sro res. T he newly renovarecl 
E. Bruce Heilman Dining Cenrcr is a sra rc-of-rhc-an 
f;tcil iry overlook ing Wesrh ampron Lake rhar serves 
app roximardy 3,000 studcms and gucsrs da ily. ET C, 
a rerail ma rker, is locarc:d off rhe main lobby. The 
upper level of rit e fac iliry houses rhe Deparrmem of 
Food and Auxiliary Services and rhc campus posr o f~ 
fl ee. The ccnrrall y locarcd ' l)dcr Haynes Commons 
(T HC) houscs' l)der's C rill , an ear-in or carry-om op-
era tion wirh a dining area rhat b ees the scenic Wcst-
harn pron Lake and gazebo. The campus smoorhic ba r, 
h cshens, and rhe Cellar, a lare- nighr gathering space, 
also are locarcd in T HC. !'or !are- night studying ar 
Boa twrighr Library, gourmer coffee, hor d rinks, and 
snacks are ava il ab le ar Eight l' il'recn ar Boatw right:. 
Sodas, snacks , and grocery items also arc available ar 
the Dean's Den, locared in rhe W hirehu rsr build ing 
nca r rhc Richmond Dean's o ffl cc . 
Meal Plans 
O ff c un pus and commu ring srudenrs have meal pla n 
oprions incl uding rhe Spider Hex and rhc Spider 
Blue. Borlt plan s offer on-ca mpus co nvenience, meal 
disco unrs, and Hcx ibi liry. Meal pla n infi>rmarion is 
avail abl e on rhc dining services Web sire ar dining. 
ri chmond .cd 11 . 
Hours of Operation and Other Services 
You can lind sornerhi ng ro car somewhere on cam-
pus unril I :00 a.m . every clay of rhc week whenever 
classes arc in sess ion. Dining Services maintai ns an 
up-ro-darc schedu le of menus and operational hours 
lo r all campus locations on irs Web page. Meal plans 
lt1llow rhe undergraduate academic calendar. Service 
an d hours may be limirecl dur ing academic breaks 
and holidays . A wide va ri cry of add itional se rvices, 
incl ud ing nu rririon co unseling and mcals-ro-go, 
along wirh carcring services, are also available rh rough 
Uni versiry d in ing services. Addirional in format ion is 
ava ilable upon rcquesr or can be viewed ar d ining. 
rich moml.cdu. 
Special Dietary Needs 
W irh a rcg i ~tucd dicri c ian a~ ;t nt c: mber of rhc Un i-
vcrsiry din ing services ream, every dlorr is made 
ro supporr special d ierary needs that arc medica ll y 
based. Med ical docurncnt ario n i ~ required and sru -
dc: nrs wirh dietary rc:s rriuions or special needs arc 
asked ro make an appoinrrnc:nr to sec ou r nu tr irion 
prokss ional. Stud c: nrs will be requi red ro sign an in-
formario nal rdctsc: so thar rhc:i r situar ion can be dts-
cussed wirh rheir physicia n o r med ical pro l·css ional as 
needed. In add irio n. di tting services may rcquirc: thar 
srudenrs co nsulr the Uni ve rsity's phys icians rega rd-
ing their d icrary rc:quesrs. The Uni ve rsiry docs n or 
have des igna ted l:tcilirics ro acco tn modare rd tgton-
bascd diera ry needs on a da il y basis. However, we do 
wo rk closely wirh rhc: chapla in cy ro provide Kosher 
f(H Passove r sd c:c rio ns and carryout mea ls during Ra-
ntad an. Please co nract rhc associate dirccror of din-
ino se rvices if you haw ques tions rcg;trdi ng avaibbk t> • 
services . 
IDENTIFICATION CARD/ONE-CARD 
l·:ach degree o r ccrrificare-seek ing srudenr will be is-
sued ;t picrurc idc:nrific trion card (O ne-Card) upon 
rcqucsr. Th is card ve rifies that rhc hold er is digibk ro 
rece ive Uni ve rsity li bra ry and ccr rain orh er campus 
pri vileges. A c tnt]Hts l l..) is required l(t r check cashing 
and ;tcccss ro arhlcric evc rHs and serves as your meal 
card ifapp licabk . Neirh cr rhc card nor irs privikges is 
rransferabk. All Un ivc rsiry srud c: nrs may sign up f(J r 
rhe Uni versity's Spider Acco unr, a decl ining balance 
program whi ch all ows srud c: ms to access prev iously 
dcposircd Funds via the ir Universiry O ne-Ca rd. Th e 
Spider Accou nr allows srudcnrs rhc: ab il it y ro make 
purchases wirhour carrying cash and can be used by 
all srudenrs at the booksro rc:. rhc: Srudertr Hea lth 
Cc:nrc: r, and at vend ing machin es around ca mpus. 
Srud ems wil l be maikd info rmarion f(tr O ne-Ca rd 
sign up. Complet e ini(mnarion on rhc O ne-Card is 
ava ilable ar or tca mpus.richmoml.cdu /srudcnr/l ifc:/ 
one-card. 
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INFORMATION SERVICES-
LIBRARY AND COMPUTING 
RESOURCES 
Library Resources 
-l.he Un i vcrsi ry's I ibrarics are rhc ccn rcr of i 11 rcllccrual 
activiries oursidc: the clas~room. 13oarwrighr Memo-
ria l Library. Etei ng Wcsthampron Lake. i ~ the Uni-
versit y umkrgrad uare library. It in cludes collections 
and serv i ce~ for th e humaniri c:s, social sciences, sc i-
e n ce~ . and business. The Parso ns Mu~ i c Library is in 
th e Mod lin Ce nter for rhc /In s. The W illiam ' l;tylor 
Muse Law Library in rhc School o r Law se rves the 
~pc:c ial n eed~ or law srudems and b culry. 
Th e Unive rsity librari es' colkctio n (excl uding rit e 
law library) consists of mot-e rh:tn 474,000 books, 
I 6,508 music sco res, 53 .000 prim and on li ne jour-
rds, I 06, 130 bound periodicals, 90.484 microforms, 
and a 1-Cdc.: ral deposito ry library collc:cr ion or more 
rha n 540,000 items, a~ wel l as a wc.:a lrlt oF reso urces 
in med ia such as sheer music, DVDs, C Ds, audio-
hooks, and li ln ts. Sin ce 1900 , rhc Un i ve r~ i ty or Rich-
mond has enj oyed ~ taru s as a depos irory for U.S. gov-
ernment publica tions. Boatwright Mc: mori ;tl Library 
holds more rha n 500,000 govern rn c: tll docu ments in 
prinr and microform an d provides d c:uronic K cess 
ro th ousands more. The C alvin Ra re !look Roo m 
co ntain ~ nea rl y 25 .000 ra re books, fi rst edirions, 
map~. phorographs, and nLtnuscrip r~. The on line 
cara log (library. ri chmond .edu) provid e.:~ access to the 
co ll c.:crion~ through the lnrern c: t. The libraries par-
ricip:ttc in local and swrc: co nsortia as wel l as na tio nal 
netwo rks ro obra in access ro databases and to borrow 
it ems not held in the Unive rsit y's co lk criott s. 
The l ibrari c:~ oflcr group and individual imrruc-
tion in using rh e~e resources c: fl cu ivdy. Croup in-
srruu ion is ollcred in rhc 13oarwright Co ntput c: r 
C lass room and oth er locat ions. Indi vidua l ass istance 
is available in person and o nlin e th rough vari ous 
means de~c ribed ar li brary.r icltmond. edu /hdp!li -
braryrurorials . hrm. 
13oatwright Memo rial Library oflcrs a mix oFsrudy 
space suitable fo r individua ls wo rking alone o r in 
groups, as well as i\V viewing/l istening carrels and 
roo ms, and more rltan I 00 comput er wo rkstations. 
Laprop co ntputcrs an: loa ned for in-building usc and 
contH:ct to rhc: Univcr~ it y'~ wireless network . A sepa-
rate wing oF 13oa twrighr Memori al Lib ra ry houses 
the Virgini a lhpt ist H isto ri cal Society, a memoria l 
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w rhc Vi rg in ia Baprisrs who srruggkd to secure n.: li-
gious liberty in America. The library ho lds thousands 
of books, church reco rds, rnallliSC ri pts, and perso nal 
papers rclared w Virginia Baptist history and heritage. 
The soc iet-y al so manages rhc U ni ve rsity's archi ves, a 
large co ll cc ri o n of books, pharos, and memorab ilia re-
lared ro rhc Uni ve rsit-y's ri ch hi sro ry. The Un ive rsiry's 
libraries a rc open ro rhc cnr irc campus co mmuni ty. 
William Taylor Muse law library 
The W illiam 'l:1ylo r Muse Law Lib rary (law. rich-
mond.cdu/l ib ra ry rcch/index .ph p), named for a fi.> r-
mcr law schoo l dean , provides s rudenrs, h culry, ar-
rorncys, and orhe r users w irh access ro a substanrial 
co ll cc rio n of Ang lo-A me ri can and inrcrnario nallegal 
marc ri als. The li brary holds app rox imately 390,000 
bound vo lum es and mic ro fo rm ctlui va lcnrs . Each 
srudem has an indi vidual ca rrel during hi s o r her 
rhree yea rs ar rhe law school, and all carrel s arc wi red 
for swdcnrs ro use rhc ir laprop co mputers fo r access 
to the law school 's com pure r ne twork, includ ing o n-
line darabases. 
Th e libra ry houses a comp uter lab wirh I 0 com -
pute rs, which are connected ro rhc law school's co m -
pute r netwo rk. The library co llection co nra ins all 
published dec isio ns of rhe fede ra l and appcll are-leve l 
srare co urrs; rh c federal codes ami o rhc r Co ng ress io-
nal marc ri als; rhe cod es of all 50 states; V irginia and 
federal rules and regu lario ns; and rhe dec isio ns of se-
lec ted agenc ies and oFp rinc ipall3ri rish and Ca nad ian 
co u rrs. Th e b riefs and records oF cases dec ided by rh e 
Virgi nia Supreme Courr, the U.S. Supreme Coun , 
and rhe U.S. l'ourrh C ircuit Courr of Appeals arc 
availab le in the law library. A growing rreari"~ collcc-
rion , including inte rd iscipl ina ry materia ls, is housed 
in rhc library. The law lib rary's internatio nal co llec-
tion cont inues ro grow substantiall y and includes 
basic docum cm s and research material s. Use rs can 
access libra ry ma rc ri als rhro ugh the libra ry's o nline 
cara log, w hi ch o Hcrs aurhor, riri e, subj ect, reserve 
lisrs, and keyword searchin g. Th e o nl ine cara log also 
provides access ro rhc co llect io ns at rhe orhn Un ive r-
s ity oF Richmo nd li b ra ri es. 
T he library's period ica l co llection includes all ma-
jor law rev iews and legal research jo urna ls, ba r associ-
arion journals, insrirure proceed ings, and newskrrers, 
as wel l as rhc necessary pri nt and dccrron ic indices . 
The li bra ry is a se lect ive depos itory for U.S. govc rn -
menr documcm s and mainwins exrens ivc ho ldings of 
rhc l'edc ral Regisrc r, rhe C ongress io nal Record, Con-
g ress ional commirrce marc rials, and orher gove rn -
ment publicat ions. The library offe rs access ro four 
compure r-ass isrcd legal research sys tems: Lex isNc:x is, 
Wesrlaw, Fasrcase, and l .ois law. All srudcnrs al so ha ve 
ho m e access ro rhcsc and orher lnrcrne t se rviec:s . f\ n 
impo n anr feat ure of any law lib ra ry is rhc access ib il-
ity of mate rials and se rvices . ' l 'he li b ra ry is o pen 106 
hou rs pe r wee k. Th e library sraFF is an ex pert source 
fo r studen rs and b cu lry pursuing resea rch projecrs 
and quest ions. The starr includes seven professional 
librar ians and eleven orhc r sraff members who ass is r 
srudenrs and o rhe r users in the usc of rhe law lib rary 
and irs co ll ect io n. Law li braria ns reach lega l research 
in rhe Lawye ring Skills course and offe r an Advanced 
Lega l Resea rch course fo r uppe r-b'cl studen ts. Li -
brarians prov ide co m purer-ass isred legal research 
training for f~irs r-yca r srudenrs during rhe La wye r-
ing Skills cou rse. Adva nced rraining rh roughour rhe 
rh rce years fi.1rr her develops erfccrive search ing sk ill s 
of al l students. 
law School Computer Program 
The Uni vers iry of Richmond in iriared a laptop re-
q uircmenr program in 1994 ro provide srudcnrs w irh 
rhe techno logical ex pertise necessary ro pracrice law in 
rotlay's society. "I 'he law school was rhe first law school 
in rhe Unired Sra 1es 10 requi re all entering srudenrs ro 
own a lap wp co mpu ter as a co nd ition o f enro ll menr. 
By choos ing rhe U ni ve rsity o f Richmo nd as rhe p lace 
ro srudy law, srudenrs arc inrroduced ro compurc rs 
in rhe way rhat rh cy arc being used by lawyers as a 
perso nal, portable roo l rha 1 is used to garber, o rganize, 
produce, and sro rc rhe ki nd of info rm atio n rhar is rhe 
lifeb lood of rhe mode rn lega l pracririoner. 
Srudenrs enter ing law school ar rhe Unive rsity of 
Richmond have rwo com pure r opt ions. The f1rsr op-
t io n is to rake adva n ragc of' a Un ive rsity arrangemem 
to purchase rhe com pure r rhrough a Ri chmo nd-based 
compute r ve ndor. Under rhi s o pt io n students rake 
de livery of a co m purer package, fu ll y configured fo r 
immed iate co mpu t ing and network usc, du ri ng rhe 
law school's oricntarion sess io n. The second oprio n is 
ro provide an alread y-ow ned co m purer w irh software 
rhar fi.dl y complies wirh rhe technica l spec ificario ns 
and req u iremellts of rhe firsr-oprio n co mpurcrs. Sru -
dcms w ho indicate plans to em er 1he Uni ve rsiry of 
Richmond Law School rece ive derai ls regarding rhesc 
rwo opt ions during rhe GJ II and spring semes rers p rior 
ro .:nro llmcnr. Srudcnrs usc lapro p compmers ar rhc 
University of l ~i ch m o nd in rhe class roo m and in rhc 
library. /\ II class rooms in rhc law school arc wired to 
all ow a srudenr ro rake his o r her compu rcr ro class 
fo r nor<.: rak ing and class room pa rt icipation. All car-
rels in rhc lib rary arc wired /·o r law school co mpurer 
netwo rk access . The law schoo l, as wel l as rh e enr ire 
Uni versity. oHc rs wireless access in all pan s of rhe 
bu ild ing. Srudcnrs usc laprop computers fo r Wcsr-
law, Lcx isNex is, and 1-'asrcase access, d ecrronic ma il, 
noricc-board d iscuss ions with professors and fd low 
classma tes, searching the lmernet, as wel l as many 
o ther uses. Srudellls also can access the law school 
netwo rk /"rom home. 
The library sraff prov ides exrensive rraining abour 
co nnectivity and orher compu re r issues du ri ng fi rst-
year o ri enta tion. Computer rraining prokss ionals 
o iler beginni ng and rev iew scss iom abour wo rd pro-
cess in g, electro nic tna il, l nrcrnct searching, and orher 
topics rhroughour rhe year fo r studenrs and E1e ulry. 
Computing Facilities 
T he University of Richmond is comm irred lO pre-
paring srudents ro work in technology- and inf(H-
mat ion-ccmcrcd envi ro nmetHs. "Joward.s rhat end 
rh e Univcrsiry provides compu ters, sohwa re, and 
spec ia li zed equ ipmem f·() r srudenr usc in labs, pub lic 
areas, cl ass roo ms, ami res idence hall lounges. T here 
are over 900 persona l compurers avail ab le to srudenrs 
in general-purpose and discipline-specifi c co mpuring 
spaces across rhe campus. All srudenrs in rhe resi-
dence halls have rhcir own wired nerwork connec-
tions; in addi tio n, the cam pus is blan kcrcd with a 
high-speed 802. 11 g wireless nerwork rhat provides 
students, Ercult y, sraH: and guests with sccur.: access 
ro a wealrh o r resom ces. 
The Unive rsit y main ta ins a robust netwo rk infi·a-
srrucrurc. i\ wirel ess nerwork suppons mobi l.: com-
pu ting in every bu il d ing on campus, and prov ides 
coverage in most outdoo r locat ions and public garh-
ering spaces . Information Services keeps University-
ow ned sysrems loaded wirh up-m-dare versions of 
the la res r software rools and ami-virus sofrwa re. All 
users must have an acrivc Unive rsiry com pu ter ac-
counr ro log imo any lab machi ne. "Jo hel p ensure 
rh c: security of our sys tems and network, passwo rds 
must be changed each semester in order ro mainta in 
an acr ive accou nr. Refe r ro the Policies f-o r Respon-
sible Comput ing posted on rhc ln fo rmari on Services 
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Policies Web page fo r guidelines regard ing the use of 
Un iv..: rsiry-prov ided rechn ology resources. 
T he gro und fl oor oF Jepson Hall houses many 
compuring resources, includ ing a general pu rpose 
compu rer lab with a ro ra l of 30 wo rkstat ions; fi w I' C: 
class rooms wirh f~tll mul rimcdia capabili ries; and rwo 
compu te r classroo ms ru nning Wi ndows, Lin ux, and 
Unix des ignated Fo r usc by rhc marh and compu rer 
sc ience deparrmcnr. W hen classes arc nor in sess ion , 
rhc Jepson Hall com pu te r class rooms arc open fo r 
srudenr use. Jepson Hall is also rhe locarion of rh..: 
Computer Help Desk, a resource rhar prov ides as-
sisrance with compuring- relar ed issues fo r rhe em irc 
campus. /\ listi ng of the currem hours of operat ion 
fo r all o f these resources may be ftn tnd on the In f-o r-
mar ion Services Web page. 
The "Jechnology Learning Cenr..: r (T LC ) is a 
un ique resource locared on rhc rhi rd f·loor of 13oar-
wr ighr Memo rial Library. 1r is dcvored to servicing 
rhe mu lrimedi a needs of sruderll s, hrculty, and sraff. 
T his area offers I'C: an d Mac worksra rions equ ipped 
wirh high-end Web development, mu lr im..:dia , ani-
marion , 3-D modeli ng, and aud io-video record ing 
and ..:d iring so f"rwarc. Scanners, high-qua lity prin t-
ers, large-f·o nnal ploners, d igirizc rs, and d igiral video 
and sri\\ cameras also arc availab le. In add irion, rhe 
TLC conrains a ph otograp hy stud io and a sma ll re-
cordin g srudio. T he T I.C: also sup porrs media pro-
ducr ion in rhc Media Resource Center on rhc s..:coud 
fl oo r of Boat wright Lib rary. Most imporrau rl y, the 
TLC is sraffed by profcss io rr als and wel l-trained sru-
dcrn ass israms. Srud ..: rns not only have access ro rhe 
ha rdware and sof"rwa rc, bur also ro cxpcrrs who can 
hel p rhem ef"k crivcly usc the specialized wols. 
l ~chno logy rraini ng is of1~rcd ro studen ts, Ercuhy, 
and sraff in a vari ety of f(mnars, incl uding books and 
C Os available in rhe TI.C and searchable through the 
Library cara log; onl ine video ruro ri als; technology 
rra ining classes ofk red th ro ughout rhe school year; 
and one-on-one rraining sessions ava il ab le rhro ugh ap-
po ir nm..: ms at rh..: "\"1 .C. 1 'LC hours of operarion and 
cur rcm rcchnology rraining classes may be found on 
rhe lnfo rm:uion Service., Web page is.ri chmond.edu . 
CAREER SERVICES 
' \"he Career Services O ffi ce of rh c law school ass ists all 
srudents seekin g pcrnran cnr, sun rmcr, or pa rr-rime 
cmploymem. Sta ffed by fi w sra ff members, rhe office 
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prov ick s a wide range of se rvi ces, includi ng genera l 
emp loymcnr infcmnarion and caree r cou nsel ing. lr 
also schcduks on -campus inrcrv icws for recrui te rs 
fi·om priva rc firm s; f(xkral , srare, and loca l govern -
menrs; judicial clcrksh ips; co rporarions; pub lic in -
te res t o rga niz:u:ions; ami rhe milirary. Since nor all 
employe rs arc ahk ro inrcrview srudcnrs on campus, 
the Career Se rvices O f"li ce aids srudcnrs in applying 
fo r rhcsc posirions by forwarding th eir resumes ro 
empl oyers. l'rivarc pracr ice ar rracrs approximately 
GO pcrccnr of rhc srucknts in each graduaring class. 
Those nor ciHcring p ri vate prae£ icc arc employed in 
judicial cbksh ips; corporarions; federal, srarc, and lo-
cal governmcnrs (including prosccurorial positions) ; 
public inr eres r organi z:nions; and rhe milirary. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS AND 
STUDY ABROAD 
The O rl icc or lnrcrnarional l·:ducarion, located in 
Pu ryea r Ha ll, serves all srudcnrs, undergraduate and 
gradu :ltc, in arrs and sciences, business, leadership 
srudics, co nr inuing srudies , and law. lr orT~ rs advis ing 
on srudy abroad opporllln iri es and procedures, and a 
wide v:tri cry of" se rvices for inrcrn:nion:li srudents in -
cludin g orientation , vis:1, work , and health insurance, 
as well as cultural and >ocial acti vities. 
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Th e miss ion o r th e O fTi cc of Mulriculru ral AFEtirs i.s 
ro support the on-going enro ll ment an d retention of 
ethno-cult urall y and social -cultura ll y di ve rse Ameri-
can stu <.bns and promorc a campus climarc rha r 
celebrat es di v.:rs it y. Work ing in collabora tion with 
a va ri ety or ot her offices and dcparrmcnrs campus 
wide, the Office or Mulriculntral Aff"a irs develops, 
impkmcnrs, and advoc:tres fo r programs rhat are de-
signed to enhan ce the overa ll personal developme nt 
and growth of Un ive rsiry studcnrs. 
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The Uni ve rsity o r Richmond uses e- mail as an of~ 
fi cial m.:ans or communication wirhin the Univer-
sit y. Exa mples includ.: norifi ca rion or finan cial aid , 
tuiti on bill s, academi c or di sc iplinary act ion , instruc-
tor !Ccdback, and corres pondence from Uni ve rsity 
offices. Srudenrs arc requi red ro acrivare their @l ri ch-
rnond .edu e- mail accounr and to check it regularly. 
Studenrs arc responsib le: for rc:td ing rhc conrenr of 
Uni ve rsity co mmunicarions scnr ro their e- mai l ac-
cou nt. If srudents choose ro f·orward rheir Univc r-
siry c- mails ro an cx rcrn al e- mail prov ider, rhcy arc 
responsibl e for ensuring rhar rhe ex rcrnal e- mail ac-
counr rcn1a 1ns acn vc. 
PARKING SERVICES 
The parking and rrarlic regul arions of rhc Unive rsiry 
of Richmond arc des igned ro hcs r mainrai n an or-
derl y How oF rral"l·ic on campus and ro bcs r urilize 
rhc cx isr ing pa rking Etciliries . "lo accomplish rhcse 
goals ir is necessary lor all moror v.: hick s, including 
moro rcycles, golf cans, and n1opcds owned or op-
crarcd by f:t culty, sta ll: or srud .:nts w be registered 
wirh parki ng se rvi ces on an annual basis. All vehicles 
regisrc r.:d and operarcd on campus musr be properl y 
li censed and inspected for mechan ica l condit io n in 
accorda nce with the laws of rh e srare in wh ich rhe 
vehicle is registered f(>r opera rio n. Al l persons opera r-
ing a v.: h icle on Unive rsiry g rou nds n1usr possess a 
va lid opcraror's li cense. /\II srudems musr obra in a 
parking permit from the Parking Servi ces OHice. A 
nominal fCc is charged. l ~ ulcs and regulations and 
vehicl e registration inrormarion can be ftnt nd at rhc 
parking se rvices Web sire ar on c:tmpus. ri chmond. 
.:du/adm in ist rar ion/pol icc/pa rking/imlcx.hrm. Park-
in g lors arc liglned .and parrollcd by the Univers iry 
Pol icc I )cp:nrment. 
RECREATION AND WELLNESS 
Th e miss ion of th .: Deparrmcnr of Recrea tion and 
Wellness is ro enhance rhc li ves oF irs members by 
providing quality recreat ional and educational pro-
grams in an environmenr rhar promotes healthy li fc-
sryles, academic producri vity, and personal growth. 
The new W.:insrcin Ce nt.: r for Recrear ion and 
Wc ll ness provides a compreh ensive b cili ry rhar in-
cludes a two-k vd firn ess and wellness cemer, rh ree-
courr gymnasium wi rh an elevated wa lking and 
jogging rrack, rwo mulripurpose roo ms, poo l, ga me 
room, racquetball and squash courrs, as well as lock-
er room and sauna f:1cil iries . Parricipa nrs wil l have 
rhe opporruniry ro ex p.: ri ence a fu ll range of cardin 
and srrengrh cquipmcnr , in addirion ro a wel ln.:ss 
resource cc:mer and co mputer lab. O utdoo r play-
ing field s and lighted baskcrhall and s:1nd vo ll eyba ll 
co urrs arc available fo r recrea tional use, roo. Also 
available fo r n:crear ional use wh en nor scheduled 
for inrramurals, inrcrco llcgiare athicri cs, or special 
evenrs are 1.3 tennis co urrs, a 400- lnercr track, and 
cross co unrry na ils. Th e firn css and we ll ness progra m 
offers group exe rcise, indoor cycling, and orhcr fir -
ness insuucrional programs rhroughour rh e day. In 
add i rion , special sc reenings, asscssmems, and se rvices 
arc oFfered to address health and well ness ropi cs. Se r-
vices ofren include massage th erapy, perso nal rrain -
in g, cholesterol scree nin gs, blood pressure checks, 
and firn ess assessments. The in tramural sporrs pro-
gram oFfers a wide range of major and minor sports 
ar a va ri ety of skill levels. More rhan 25 sporr dubs 
provide srudenr leadership opporrunirics as we ll as 
co mpetitive optio ns for srudenrs who arc nor parr of 
rhc varsity arhleri c program. The Natura l High and 
O urdoor Adventure programs oHer acti vities and 
rrips rhroughour rhc year, ofren includ in g whircwarcr 
rubing and raftin g, camp in g, skiing, rock climb ing, 
and hikin g. Th e new high ropes odyssey course is 
one co mponcnr of a much larger and long- renn de-
parrmcnral goali·(Jr developing a comprehcnsivc our-
door cx pcri cnrial cdu car ion program. Facilities also 
arc ava ilable ro rem for cvc1Hs. l'o r more infi.1 rma -
rion about recrca rion and we ll ncss programs or rh c 
Weinstein Ccnrer, please visit onc:llnpu s. ri chmond. 
edu /s rudcnr/aff:,irs/recwcll or ca ll member se rvices :ll 
(804 ) 289-8.% I. 
SPIRITUAL LIFE 
The Uni ve rsity is commitTed ro rhe forrnar ion ami 
support of rhc sp iritual needs and growth of all irs 
students, regardless of i:Jith, rradirion, pract ice, o r 
lack th ereof Religious and spiritua l !i ll: acrivirics 
and programs rhar invite, chall enge, and supporr rh c 
spiritual maruriry and understanding o/" all lll C ill -
bcrs of rhe university co mmunity arc coo rd inared 
through rhe O ffi ce of the C haplain cy. which is eas il y 
access ible in rhe 1::. Ca rl wn W ilto n Ccmcr fo r I mer-
Religious C unpus Mini stri es . 
Th ere arc num erous o rganizat ions for srudcms 
of va rious birhs and traditions, including 13uddhisr, 
C hr ist ian (Catho lic, O nh odox, l'rorcsrant, and Ecll -
menical), Hindu , Jewish, Muslim , and Sikh. Lvcnrs, 
dinn ers, and programs arc ope n to all so rhat in rc rb ith 
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undersranding and cooperation might be fos tered. 
Regular on-c:llnpus wo rship serv ices and rimes for 
religious pracri ce include Ze n med ira rion on "ILtcsday 
evenin gs, .Juma'a prayer on hidays ar noo n, Shab-
bar prayer on Friday evenings, Ecum eni cal C hristian 
wo rship on Sundays, and Roman Carhol ic mass on 
Sundays . Many srlldenr groups hold prayer and praise 
meerings as well. The C iry of Richmond has ove r 300 
places of worship , each of which welcomes srudenrs ro 
pa rticipare in r:h eir se rvices and practice. 
The O llice of rh c C haplain cy connects wirh the 
grcarer Richmond in rcrfa irh and civic co tnmuni ry 
rhrough /\ More l'erfCcr Union and o ffe rs individual 
supporr, counselin g, and care by appointmcnr wirh 
one of rhe chaplains. Lisrings of on-campus and 
loca l evems, houses of wo rship and hol y days may 
be l~1 und on th e Office of rhe C haplain cy Web sire 
chaplaincy. ri ch monel .edu. 
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 
The Studenr 1-l ealrh Ce nter offers a co mprehensive 
program in hcalr:h edu car ion and healrh mainre-
nance, as well as rrearmcnr /·o r illn ess and injury. The 
Hcalr:h Ce nrer clinical sraff incllldes boa rd-cenili cd 
famil y pracr icc ph ys icians and regisrercd nurses . Ser-
vices include aclltc care fo r illness and injury. ge neral 
medical care, wom en's healrh , n1 cn's healrh , all ergy 
shors, and immunizariom. The telephone number is 
(804) 289-8064 and b x is (804) 287-6466. Srud cnrs 
and parcnrs arc encouraged ro visir our Web sire lor 
general in fo rmar ion and rimcly messages: onc:JillJHIS. 
ri chmond.edu /s rudenr healrh . O ur e- mail is hea lrh -
centcr@richmond.edu. Rath er rhan walking in lor 
an cva luarion , srudenrs arc enco uraged ro ca ll ami 
speak wirh a regisrered nurse about rheir concerns 
rhrough our Dia l-i\ -Nursc sysrcm (call 289-8700 
lo r rhe Dial -A-Nurse) . After evaluaring rhe hisro ry 
and sympto ms of rhc illness, the nurse will advise the 
mos r app ropriare trc:mnenr. If indicated al"rer rhc Di-
al-A-Nurse evaluation , an appoinnncnr will be made. 
r'\ ppo in rmems arc made only after eva luatio n by rhe 
nurse except for annua l gynecological exa mina riom, 
clocror-rcques rcd follow-up visits, all ergy shors, im-
munizarions, and I'I'L) res t-s . 
Srudcnrs li vin g borh on and oil ca mpus arc eli -
gibl e fo r rhe se rvices provided by rh e Sntd enr Hcalrl, 
Ccnrer wirhout cos r. The cos t of prcscri pr ion drugs, 
so me laborato ry tcs rs, hosp ira l emergency roon1 
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rn.:annenr, hospira lizarion, x- rays, and rd ·erral off 
camp us t(>r consultat ion wirh medi cal special ists arc 
nor cove red by any srudcnr fees. 'fh esc costs wil l be 
bill ed separately by rhe prov ider. T he Srudenr l-l calrh 
Center docs nor accept insurance ass ignmcms. This 
means rhar we will nor bill a pat ient's insurance com-
pany. Any charges incurred ar the rime of visir will 
be bil led through Srudenr Accounts, o r may also be 
pa id by check, cash, or Spide r Card . The par ienr will 
be provided wirh a medical encounrcr fo rm iremiz-
ing all charges and con rai ning all necessary inf·o rma-
rio n w file ft>r insurance reimbu rsement. Info rma-
ti on regarding our hours of operati on, dcscripr ions 
of services, derails of allergy shor procedure, billi ng 
and insurance ques tions, med ical informat ion, com-
muni ry fa cili ties and medical rdl: rrals, an d hclpfi.d 
li nks can be found on ou r Web sire. /\ II co mmu nica-
tions between srudcnt and sraff arc srr icrl y confid en-
tial and under no circumsta nces wil l in formation be 
rel eased Fro m rhe Srudcnr l-l ea lrh Cenrcr wirhour rhc 
pa ricnr's prio r approval excepr in an emerge ncy or by 
court o rder. Virginia law mand:m.:s rhar each srudcnr 
submit an im mun ization record prior w enroll men t. 
In comp liance wirh rhis rcqui rcmenr, rhe imm uni-
za ti on record is incl uded in rhc healrh hisro ry fo rm 
provided ro entering srudenrs and is ro. be rcrurncd ro 
rhe Srudenr Health Ccmer by July 15rh . 
STUDENT IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER 
In an effort ro beucr prmccr rhc privacy oF each 
member or rhe University of Richmond comm unity, 
rhe Un iversity uses rando mly gencrarcd ID numbers 
For each srudcnt, employee, f;tculty member, and 
alu mnus. A studenr will be ass igned a University of 
Ri chmond II) number as the primary idenrifi car ion 
for Uni ve rsity records when he/she enrers rhe Uni-
versity. T his cighr-d igit num ber will be pri med on 
each stud cm 's O ne-Card (unless rhe srudent requests 
ir nor be pri med). T his II) number also will be used 
in conjunction with a confi dential PI N for srud enrs 
ro regisn.: r fo r classes and access rheir academic re-
co rds rhrough rhc Web using rhc Unive rsity o f Rich-
mon d's Srudenr Info rma tion System (13a nncrWeb). 
A social sccuri ry nu mber will sril l be requi red ro be 
on fi le wirh rhc University ro Fulfi ll IRS and k:ckral 
reponing requ irements. 
UNIVERSITY POliCE 
T he Uni versity of Ri chmo nd Police Dcparrm enr, a 
nationa ll y accreclircd po lice deparrmetH, is com mi r-
red ro provid ing a safC and secur'" cnvironm enr fo r 
ou r srudems, (;tcul ry, s ra fl~ and visito rs. The Uni-
versity oF Richmond Police Deparnncnr provides 
24-hou r uni fo rmed response ro calls Fo r service, 
provides muri ne and d irecrcd pat rol acriviries, per-
forms vehicular crash invesriga rion, and perfo rms rhe 
inves rigarion oF cri minal offenses. Addi riona ll y, all 
police offi cers arc Red C ross l'irsr Rcsponcler/C PR 
cerri fl ed . Unifo rmed securi ry officers also ass isr wirh 
bui lding security and orher calls fo r service as need-
ed. All crimes rhar occur on rhe campus should be 
repon ed ro rhe University Po lice in person or by call -
in g 9 11 , (804) 289-89 1 I, o r (804 ) 28 9-87 15. More 
info rmation about rhe police dcparrmcnr , includi ng 
cri me srarisrics, can be fo und online ar oncampus. 
ri ch mon el .ed u/ ad rn in isrrarion/ pol ice. 
AlCOHOliC BEVERAGES AND 
OTHER DRUGS 
The legal age fo r rhe consumption and possess ion 
of alcohol is 2 1 in rhe Commonwealth of Virginia. 
lach member or rhc Uni ve rsiry conHnuni ry is en-
couraged ro make risk-aware choices regard ing rhc 
consumption of" alcohol or the usc of orhcr psychoac-
ti ve drugs. Members of rh c campus comrn uniry who 
choose ro use such d rugs arc ex pected ro conside r the 
risks of harm to self, o rhers, and rhc commu nity-ar-
la rge. To mitigarc the harmful behavior associated 
wirh such drugs, rhe Univc rsiry has esrablished poli-
cies ro eliminate rhe usc of il licit d rugs and ro li mir 
rhe consumption of alcoholic beverages on ca mpus. 
lr is our individu al respo nsibi lity ro undersrand and 
abide by rhc regula tions as ddi ned by rhe Unive r-
sity, rhe Commo nwealth oF Virginia, and rh e f-edera l 
govern mcm governing rhe usc and d isrriburion oF 
alcohol and orher drugs. These regular ions apply ro 
all members of the Unive rsity cornmun iry and irs 
gues ts and visiro rs. Persons who infrin ge upon rhc 
rights oF orhers, break the law, conducr themselves 
in a d isorderly manner, or damage Unive rsiry prop-
erry are accounrable fo r rheir acrions. Such persons 
arc subjecr ro Universiry discipli nary sancrions (up ro 
and including remova l from rhis commun ity) and /o r 
cri minal action. Such harmfi.tl behavior is absolute ly 
-ar variance wirh the miss1on of rhe Unive rsity. 1\e-
causc rhc Unive rsity of Richmond srr ives ro achieve a 
healrh y li vin g and lea rning cnvironmcnr, the unlaw-
fi.d possess ion , usc, or disrriburion of ill icit drugs and 
alcohol by srudcnrs and employees on rhe Uni vc rsiry's 
propcrry, or :ts a parr of irs acrivir ies, is prohib ited. 
JEANNE CLERY DISCLOSURE OF 
CAMPUS SECURITY POLICY AND 
CAMPUS CRIME STATISTICS 
Univcrsiry o f' Richmond is com mitred ro ass isting all 
members of rhe unive rs ity community in providing 
for rheir own safe ty and security. The annual sccuri1 y 
co mpliance docum em is available on the Uni ve rsi1y 
of Riclun ond Web sire ar onc:unpus.ri chmond.cdu/ 
ad 111 in isrration/ pol ice/ ccra/i ndex . h rm. 
IF you would likc ro receive a copy oF the security 
reporr which co n rai ns rhis informar ion, you ca n sro p 
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by rhc University Police Dcparrmem at Specia l Pro-
grams Build ing, #3 1 UR Dri ve, Unive rsity o f' Rich-
nHlltd , VA 23 173 or you c:ut reques t rhat a co py be 
mai led ro you by call ing (804) 289-8722 . 
T he Web sire and bookle r comain in fo rmation re-
garding campus sccuri1y and perso nal safcry includ ing 
rop ics such as crime prevcnrio n, Uni ve rsity po lice law 
cnforccmenr authority, crime reponing policies. disc i-
pl ina ry procedures , and other marrcrs oF imporrancc 
rdared ro securi ty on ca mpus. They also contain in-
l·onnation abom cri me sta risrics for the rhree previous 
calendar years concerning reponed crimes th:tr oc-
curred on campus, in cerrain ofT-campus build ings o r 
propcrry owned or comrollcd by Unive rsity of' Rich-
mo nd, and on publ ic propeny wirh in or immediarely 
adjacent ro and accessib le !'rom rhc campus. 
This information is required by law and is provided 
by the Unive rsity oF Richmond Police Department. 
Admissions 
W hi le no parricular subj ec ts arc prerequisite f'o r ad -
rni ss ion ro rhe Univcrsityo FRichmond School of'L.a w, 
prospec ti ve srudcnt s arc urged ro pu rsue a course oF 
srudy cove ring various phases of human ex perience. 
The law srudenr must he able ro d raw Front a broad 
base oF knowledge. The fo llowing arc recommended 
as des irable pre-law con ccnrrarions: I·: ngli sh, hisrory, 
pol itical sc ience, ph ilosophy, sociology. psychology, 
ccono n1 ics , accou nting, and tnarhctn ar ics . 
ADMISSION PROCESS 
The law school generally accepts app li catio ns only 
fo r fu ll -rime srud y. W hile the major ity of enterin g 
srud enrs begin rhcir studies in rh e Etll , a sma ll num -
ber of first-year srudcnts mauiculare in the preced-
ing summer rcrm . Based upon pasr experience, rhe 
law school cxpccrs ro consider numerous applicanrs 
fo r every position available in rit e cnrcri ng class . A 
substantial majo rity of rhese applicams will clearly 
dcmonsrrarc 1he ab ility ro co mplere ou r law school 
program and would qualif-y fo r ad mi ss ion hy any 
absolurc sra ndard . However, beca use o f' rhe rdarivdy 
i'ew posirions ava il able, rhc selection process involves 
a compa ri son of qua lificat ions. 
Ad miss ion is based on rhc law schoo l admiss ion 
co mmirree's holi sti c cvalu a[ion oF the individua l's 
rd:ni vc promise of' success in rhe srudy of law ar rhis 
school and its asscssmcm of rhc app lica nr's f·imcss ro 
beco me a member of rhc legal 'prol'ess ion. "1\.vo im-
porranr considerarions in m:tking rh is eval uatio n arc 
undergradu:Hc academic wo rk and rh e l.aw School 
Admiss io n Tes t score (!.SAT ) which should be no 
more rhan rhrec yea rs old . ' l 'hc com mirree also co n-
siders an applica nt 's narrative st:trcnt t: IH, cx rracm-
ri cular acr iviri cs, nx om mendations, employ mcm 
ex peri ence, maturiry, morivation, and character. 
APPLICATION 
/\pplicams fo r admiss ion as Juris Docror (J.D .) can-
diclarcs musr co mplcre rit e app licarion form and 
must be at least 18 years of age by rhe dare of marri c-
ula tio n. In adclirio n, rhey musr have an oHicial rran-
sc ri pr scm di recrl y fro m rhe rcgisrr:tr of an approved 
co llege or unive rsi1 y showing rhc da re of graduar ion . 
Appl ica ri on materials Cllt bc obrain ed on reques t 
from rhc adm iss ions o rfi ce or hy visiring rhc law 
schoo l's Web sire at law. ri chmond. edu where an ap-
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plicat ion may be co mplcred and submirred d ecrron i-
c:dl y. Materia ls coma in arr ex planarion oF the admis-
sion process and instructions for completion oF rh e 
app li carion. The address ro requesr prim materials is: 
Ac/mi.,-,·ion.l Office 
Uu itJt:r.l"ity ofRidmumc/ Sehoul uf'Lrnu 
Ull it;.:ni!J' rfRichmond, VA 23173 
(801) 289-8 189 
As of july I, 2006, Virginia law requi res all publi c 
and pri vare two- and four-year inst irut ions oF higher 
educat ion ro electronically transmi r inl·o rmation 
abour applicants acceprcd fo r enrollnrenr :n each 
insr:iturion ro rhe state po lice for co mparison to rh e 
Virginia C riminal lnl·cmnatio n Netwo rk and Na-
tional C rime lnlo rm :nion CuHer Co nvicted Sex ual 
O llcnder Registry. In complian ce with Virginia law, 
rhe Unive rsity of Ricl rn w nd will submi t rh e requ es t-
ed inl·o rmar ion fo r all admirred srudenrs ro rhe stare 
po lice fo r comparison to rhe registry. 11· rhe Uni ve r-
sity is no tified tha t an ad mitred studcm has co mrni r-
red a sex of-fense, rh e adrni rred srudenr is subjec t ro 
rhe admiss ion bein g revoked. 
SUMMER ENTRY PROGRAM 
Under rh e stll111 ller entry program, law school is be-
gun in th e stllllnrer preceding rhe usual l:rll cmry. 
No rma ll y-scheduled co ursework in rhe followin g fi ve 
se rn es re rs plus ano th er eighr-wcck summer sess ional -
lows rhe co mplerion of degree requirements in De-
cember of" the rhird year. The bar examina rion may 
rhen be raken rlr e /·a llowi ng February. App li canrs 
who wish ro be co nsidered for rhis program shou ld 
st:He their in reres r on the adm iss ion app li cation. 
lAW HONORS PROGRAM 
Srudenrs admined to th e umlergraduare program of 
rhe Unive rsity oF Richm ond and who have a com-
bined (c rir ica l reading plus mathemarics) S.A.T 
score of 1.350 or above or an ACT compos ire score oF 
30 and above wirh placement in rhe top 10 percent 
of rheir high school graduari ng class are cons idered 
for admiss ion in to rhe Honors Law Program . They 
nrusr begin law schoo l studies upon completion of 
rheir unde rgraduate wo rk. Their adm iss ion to rhe 
law school is co ndi rion ed upon achi ev in g a cumu la-
rive grade poinr average of at leasr 3.5 by rhe end of 
rhc f01 ll semester of their senior yea r and mecr in g the 
character and fim ess standards app li cable to all app li-
canrs ro rhe law school. Th e LSA I ~ shou ld rhe above 
criteria be mer, is nor req uired. Should an honors law 
swdent d eer to rake the L.SAT ir is required rhar the 
score achi eved place rh e srudcnr :nor above the me-
dian of rhe prev ious yea r's law schoo l emcring class. 
ADVANCED STANDING 
' l'he law school ge nerall y ad rni rs wirh advan ced stand-
in g seve ral transfe r students from orh er law schools. 
Such srudents musr have completed rhe first yea r of 
law schoo l wirh a srrong reco rd ar a schoo l on rhc ap-
proved li sr of the American Ba r Associati on. 
No advanced stand in g credit will be given fo r 
wo rk co mpleted in another law schoo l unless ir was 
completed wirh at least rhe grade of C, or irs eC]uiva-
lenr , and is compatib le with rhe curri culum of rhis 
law schoo l. Generally, no more rhan 30 hours of ad -
va nced standing credit wil l be accepted . 
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH 
MCV/VCU DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 
;\ cooperat ive program offered by th e law school and 
the Deparrmenr of 1-lcalrh Administrat ion ar Medi -
cal College of Virginia , Virginia Cornn1onwealrh 
Universit-y (MC V /VC U) enahlcs law srudents ro ta ke 
preapproved gradua te co urses offered by the Deparr-
menr of 1-lealrh i\d minisuario n. 
By so do ing, law srudenrs can enhance rh eir 
knowledge oF rhc health care industry. l\ li sr of ap-
proved courses is maintain ed by rh e dean's offi ce 
and should be co nsulted befo re regisrcrin g ar MC V/ 
VCU . These co urses arc graded ar MCV/VCU, but 
credir fo r rh em is accepted ar the law school on a 
pass/h i! basis. Ge nera ll y, no more rhan ') hours of 
graduate level course wo rk can be app li ed toward the 
Juri s Docto r degree. 
Dual Degree- Law/Health 
Administration 
Th e deli very of' hea lrh ca re services poses some of the 
mosr cri ti cal socia l, econom ic, and mora l issues of our 
rime. Lawyers representing individua ls or healrh care 
providers confront myriad regula to ry systcms and is-
sucs Et irly un ique ro this arca . Health care po licy mak-
ers and admin isrra ro rs arc li kewise con ccrncd with rhe 
cfTcct ivc operat ion of cntiri cs wirhin these n.:gula ro ry 
co nf-ines ami wirh rhe m ili ry oF these sys rcms. 
Th e dua l dcgrcc program leads ro rhc awa rd of rhc 
Juris J)ocro r and fvlasrer of Health Adminisrrarion 
dcgrccs. The program intcgrares thcsc rwo profes-
sional curri cuLt. l'arricipanrs are rhus provided with 
the necessa ry cx pcrr isc either ro reprcscnr d i<.:nrs d~ 
lt:u ivcly with in rhc health ca re industry or ro ftlnc-
tion as po licy makers or ad minisrraro rs who appre-
ciate fu ll y rhe legal environ ment with in whi ch rhcy 
operate. Applica nts For th is prograrn are required ro 
meet rhc ad rn iss io n srandards of both rh e law school 
and the l)eparnncnr orHcalrh Adm inisrrat ion . . , ), pi -
call y, one semes ter's wo rrh of dua l degree wo rk will 
be accepted. 
For info rmation regard ing adm iss io n to the 
l)cparrmcnt of Health Administration, coni ac t: 
M. /-1.11 . l'rogrr1111 Direaor 
Depflrlll/1'1 11 o(l-!mllh lidlllillimmioJJ 
Vi1gillir1 CoJJIIJIOIII/Jert!t!; U11i1Jersi1y 
i\1/CV Cim'P"'"· 1'0. Box 203 
Ricl)//wllcl, \1;1 232')8 
When dtis l(> ur-year program is successfull y co m-
pl eted, the Mas1cr of Health ;\cl min islratio n tlcgrec 
is award ed hy Virg inia Co n11nonwcalth Un ivcrs iry, 
and 1hc J.D. is awa rded by th e Uni vcrsi1 y of Rich-
mond. 
Cooperative Program with the MCV/ 
VCU School of Social Work 
Th e cooperat ive program offe red by dte law schoo l 
and the Schoo l of Socd Wo rk of· Virginia Com -
mon wcali h Unive rsiry (VCU) is des igned to pre pare 
student s lo r prokss ion:tl practice in areas rhat can 
benefit from 1he knowledge and skill s drawn from 
borh f·iclds. 
Recenr legislation, ex panding public concern, and 
co ntinua l alrcr:uions and extensions of rhc co ncept o r 
the public wdb n:, have given social workers' cfTiHts 
in social planning and p rograms I(Jr social change a 
new imporrance and prio rity. Knowledge of the law 
gives focus ro th eir dTorrs. Ar rhc sa nte 1ime, lawyers 
seeki ng berrer ways to dea l widt human as peers of le-
gal d ispu tes ami minimize social costs arc tu rn ing ro 
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rhc social worker fo r guida nce and ass istance. Thesc 
co nditions have made inrcrdisciplinary cooperatio n 
bcrwee n l:. wycrs and social wo rkers normal procc-
du re in rnany insta nces, and th e two profess ions arc 
giving in creased an ent ion ro rh c in rcrcs rs they sha re. 
The cooperative program allows law swd t: nrs ro reg-
ister ft>r prcapproved courses offered by thc School oF 
Social Wo rk ar VC U which arc app roved by rhe law 
schoo l Etculry. A lisr or rhesc cou rses is mai nra inecl by 
rhc dean's oft-icc and should he consul red befo re rcg-
isreri ng ar VC U. Thcsc courscs arc graded ar VCU , 
bur creclir fo r rhcm is acccpt cd at the l:.w schoo l on a 
pass/bil bas is. Gcnerall y, no morc rhan nine hours o f 
graduate level coursc work can he appl ied roward the 
Juris Docror dcgrcc. 
Dual Degree -law/Social Work 
Th e dua l degree program is des igned ro prov ide irs 
graduates with rwo dcgrccs- thc .Juris Docror and 
rhc Masrcr of Social Work- arresting ro co mpcrcncy 
in borh law and social work. It is ex pected rha r th is 
program will b ring rogcthcr persons scnsiri vc 10 borh 
rhe legal and hu man clcmcnrs in social and personal 
dysfun crions. 
This program is des igned ro bring rogc thcr two 
fi elds rhar call fo r knowledge and sk ills di rected 10-
ward resolving hurnan problems. This eHon 10 in -
regrate cducar ion in l:.w and social wo rk will d raw 
011 rhc conrrihutions each e rn make ro pract ice in 
borh liclds. /1 srudc nt who is accept ed inro rhc dual 
degrcc program will be pcnnirrcd to count one sc-
mesrcr's wo rk in the law school roward meeting the 
graduarion requ irements in rhc Schoo l or Socia l 
Work ar VCU, ami o ne scmcsrer's work in rhc VC:U 
Schoo l of Social Work towa rd meeting rhc gradua-
rion requirement s of rhc law school. This will enab le 
parricipams in the dua l degree program ro comp lete 
the requ irements fi> r the .J.D. and the fvi. S.W. in 
IC> ur years. App licant s f(Jr thi s program arc reqr1ircd 
10 mccr admiss ion srandards or both rhc law school 
and the VCU School of Social Work. 1:or inkmna-
non on admiss ion ro rhc School of Social \XIo rk, 
co nracr: 
Dircclor ojAd111i.n·io11s 
SdJI)o/ o/Socia/ \.\'ltnl( 
lli1gi11ir1 CiJIIIIJIOIIIIJ.:rl ltfJ U11iw!Ji1y 
I? i cfJI//{J/1 rl, \1!1 232 81 
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W hen th is hn1r-yea r program is successfully com-
pleted, th e Mam:: r of :ioci:d Work is awarded by Vir-
gini:l Commonwealth Unive rsity, and the Ju ris Doc-
wr is awa rded by th e Un iversity of Richmond . 
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH 
THE VCU DEPARTMENT OF URBAN 
STUDIES AND PLANNING 
A coopera tive progr:ml of"fc red by the law schoo l and 
rhe Depa rt ment of Urban :irudies and Plannin g ar 
Virginia Con1monwealth Unive rsity (VC U) oilers 
law students rhe oppo1-run ity to rake preapprovcd 
gradua re courses offered by rhe Departm ent ofU rb:tn 
Studies and Plann ing in ord er to enhance cheir un -
dersta nding of rhat di sc ipline and irs inrcracr io n with 
rh e law. A lise of approved cou rses is mainta ined by 
rhe clean's oFflcc and should be co nsul red bclt> re reg-
iste ring at VCU . Th ese courses arc graded at VC U, 
but credi t for them is acccpted at th e law sc hool on a 
pass/E1il basis. Genera ll y, no more rhan nin e hours of 
maste r's level cou rse wo rk can be applied towa rd rhe 
j uris Doctor degree. 
Dual Degree- Law/Urban Studies 
and Planning 
The prof·css ions of plann ing and law address the 
concerns of" social and economic equ ity rlnough rhc 
imt itut ions which help shape the d irection of urban 
change. W hi le lawyers o f"t.en arc conce rned with rh c 
impact of legislation and judicial dec isions on groups 
and individua ls, planners concc nrr:ne on social , eco-
nomi c, and political impacts of land usc with the aid 
of legal stra teg ies ro guide community growth and 
development. Thc Master of Urban and Regiona l 
Plan ning and Juris Docmr dua l dcgrcc program imc-
grates these two profess iona l curri cula ro provide the 
necessary ex pert ise to apply lega l and plann ing anal -
ys is [() the rcsolmion or urban and regiona l policy 
issues and problems. Some areas of cooperat ion in -
clude th e developm ent and enforccment of land usc 
and growth management controls, environmenta l 
protection strategies, housin g and commun ity devcl -
opmem, and numerous health and wdbre programs. 
Th e dual degrec is a fi>Lir-ycar progr:un of srudy de-
signed to equ ip graduates for a va riety of profess ional 
positions includ ing stalf or legislarive co mm irtces, 
governn1enr age ncies and conun iss ions, private co n-
sulting, neighborhood ad vocacy, direcwrships of plan-
ning and rela ted agencies, and execut ive or legal aids 
ro elected official s. Appli cants for rhis program arc re-
quired ro meet rhc admiss ion standa rds ofborh the law 
school and the Dep:tnmem of Urban Studies and Plan-
ning at VCU. "l ypical ly, one semes ter's wonh of dual 
degree work wil l b<: accepted roward the J.D. degree. 
1:o r info rrnation on adm iss ion w rhe Departmenr 
of Urban Studi es and !'Ianning, conracr: 
Chail; Departmelll of"UdJ!III St u die,· rwd Plrnming 
Virgil! ill Connno1rwealdJ U11iversity 
8 12 W'est h11nldill Street 
Richmoml, VA 23281 
W hen rhe fou r-yea r program is success fi.dl y co m-
pleted , rhe Master o f· Urban Studi es and Regional 
!'Iannin g degree is awa rd ed by Virginia Co mm on-
wea lth University and the ju ris Docror is awarded by 
the Unive rsity of · Richmond. 
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH 
THE VCU DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
T he cooperat ive program offered by the law schoo l 
:111cl the Department of Pub lic Admin istrar ion oFVi r-
ginia Common wealth Unive rsity (VCU) offers law 
students th e opportuni ty ro take preap provcd gradu -
ate co urS<:s oFfered by rh c Department oF Public Ad-
ministrat ion in o rder w enhance rheir undersranding 
ol rha r di sc iplin e and irs imcracr ion wirh rhc law. 
Th e program recognizes th e role oF law in pub lic 
policy and pub lic afhi rs. A li st of approved courses 
will be maintained by the dea n's office and shou ld be 
co nsulted before registering at VCU. T hese co urses 
are graded at VCU, bur crcdit f·o r them is accepted ar 
the law school on a pass/ !:til basis. Generall y, no mo re 
rhan nine hours of graduare level cou rse work ca n be 
applied roward the Juris Docror degree. 
Dual Degree- Law/Public 
Administration 
T he dual degree program is des igned to provide its 
graduates with two degrees-Juris Docto r and Master 
of Public Administration- arrc::sring w co mperency 
in both law and public ad minisrrarion . The program 
recognizes rhe role of" law in public poli cy and publ ic 
afT:tirs, and prepa res profess iona ls ve rsed in the va lues, 
knowledge, and ski lls of both field s, ro bring an inte-
grated base of competency ro rhc work ofgovern menr. 
/\ sru denr who is accepted inro rhe d ual degree 
program wil l be pcrmim:d to coun r one se mes ter's 
wo rk in rhe law school towa rd meeting the tnaste r's 
degree rcquiremctHS in the Dcparrmem of Public 
Admi nisrrarion at VCU and one semcs re r's work in 
rhe VCU Deparrmenr of Publi c r'\d minist rar ion will 
be cou nted roward meet ing th e graduation requ ire-
metHS of the law school. This will enable parricipanrs 
in the dua l degree program w complete rhe require-
mems f(>r rhe J .D. and rh e M.I'A. degrees in four 
yea rs. Appl ic 111rs f()l' this program are requi red to 
meer adm iss ion sta nda rds ofborh rhe law schoo l and 
rhe VC U Dcparrmcllt of Publi c 1\dm inisrr:nio n. 
For informa tion on admiss ion ro rhe Deparnnem 
of Pu blic Adminisrrat ion , co tH:tcr: 
/Jin:ctm; Deprtr/111<'111 oj'1'11b!ic ; ldllliuim-atirm 
Vhgiuirt Colllti!OII/Uertlrh U11iwrsity 
S11ite 301, 923 W:' hmt!din St. 
Niclmumcl, V/1 23284-2028 
W hen this four -year program is successfldl y com-
pleted, the Masre r of Pub lic Adtninisrrario n degree 
is awarded by Virginia Con1monwealrh Uni ve rsity 
and rhc Juris Docto r is awarded by the Un iversity 
of Richmond. 
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
A coope rati ve progra m with th e l{ich:n d S. Rey nolds 
G raduate School ol rhe E. Cla iborne Robins Schoo l 
of 13usiness enables srudems to enroll in prcapp roved 
cou rses offered in that school, on :1 space-avai lab le 
basis. Adm iss ion ro these co urses requires the ap-
proval of rhe gradu:ne program directo r. Stud cnrs arc 
rhereby ab le to broaden their backgrounds in areas 
of business and f~inance . A list of app roved cou rses is 
mai ntain ed by the dea n's oflice and should be consult-
ed befo re regist ratio n. C red it fo r rhesc courses will be 
included in rhc maximum number oF semes ter hou rs 
which may be r:tken each se mes te r wirhour payment 
of additional ru ition. ' l'hese courses arc graded at rhe 
business school , bur crcclir for rhem is accepted :H the 
law school on a pass/fai l basis. Genera ll y, no more 
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rhan nin e hours of graduate- level cou rse work can be 
app lied row:ml rh e Juris Docro r degree. 
Dual Degree - law/Business 
Administration 
The Unive rsity offers a dual degree program des igned 
ro provide irs gradua tes wirh two degrees- Juris Doc-
tor and M:tster of Business Adrninisrrario n. ' l'hi s pro-
gram refl ccrs the in terrela tionships berwcen law and 
business managemenr. Irs graduates will be betTer 
able ro h tncrion as managers because of rheir Eunil -
i:niry wirh the legal Framework wirhin which busi-
ness musr operate. Alrern ar ively, as atto rn eys, rhcy 
can berrer serve rhe needs of' busin ess cl ients beca use 
of their appreciat ion of rh e business mili eu. 
Srud ems accepted in ro rhis program will be per-
mined ro coum 12 semes ter hours of' wo rk in rhe law 
school wward s:n isb cri on of rhe degree rcqui remems 
of' the M.B.A. progra m and 12 semesrer hours ofwo rk 
in the M.B.A. program rowa rd sar isbcrion of' the 
degree requiremems of' rhe law school. Accordi ngly, 
success fc rl parricipams will be able ro co mplcre rhe rc-
quircmcms fo r borh degrees in f(ntr years. i\pp licams 
for rhis program must meet rhe admiss ion standards of' 
the law school and the grad u:nc business school. 
!;o r in/o rmat ion on rhc M.B.A. progra m, contact: 
Dirc:ctm; M.B.A. Pmgm111 
Richrml S. Rcy11oltf,· G'mdurtte SdHwl of'Nu.riue>~r 
t.'. Clr~i/;ome !?ohi11.r School of'!Ju.<iue.r.r 
Uuiwrsity of'NiciJIIunrd, \1;1 23 173 
INDIVIDUAL DUAL DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
In add ition ro rhe dua l degree programs described 
here, individuall y tailo red programs can be creared 
w meet special needs and in re resrs of parr icul ar sru -
dcms. For exa mple, in rhe pasr programs have bee n 
approved in biology and in hisro ry. lnrcres red sru-
dcnrs should co ntact rhe law schoo l dea n's ofli ce. 
Advising for Dual Degree Programs 
Upon ad miss ion to dual degree programs, eve ry sru-
denr will be ass igned an advisor in borh schoo ls ro 
help plan courses of sllldy rhar will includ e all re-
quirements, plus elecrive courses rh:n will bes r serve 
i nd ivid ual studem in rcres rs. 
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Financial Affairs 
Fees: 2008-09 Schedule Semester 
General Fcc 
9- 19 semes ter hours indrtsive- (summer ex peered) 
Laptop Computer Package (req ui red first-yea r purchase) 
Housing (in law res idence hall ) 
Meal Plans 
111eals are serued /vlonday through 1-i-idrt)'• three lllcflls per dti)'; 
Satmda)' 1111tl Suuday, brum:/; aud diuuer 
Spid er l·:x treme ( 175 block meals with 800 dining do ll ars per semes rer) 
Spider Delu xe ( 17 meals per week wirh 325 dining dol lars per semes ter) 
Spider Premium (I 9 meals per week with 150 dining dollars per semester) 
Spid er l·'lcx (50 block mea ls wirh 800 dinin g do ll ars per semes ter) 
Spider l31uc (570 dini ng dollars per semcsrc r-commurer srudcms) 
$2 ,725 
2,585 
2,260 
I ,290 
570 
Year 
$3 1,5 1 () 
$2,4 00 (app rox.) 
$4, 160 
$5,450 
5, 170 
4,520 
2,580 
1 ' 140 
1!1/ ''"''d p!aus are UrtJcd, bmlg<'ted, r111d Jcn~c·d tuitl!iu t/;c ti111c jimue ofthe tmdergmdurttc w!cmlar Jc!Jcduk. 
St~~t!enls i11 t/11: law rcsidmu· /;a/Is arc required to purdHtJe t1 5i;ic/er Extreme, Deluxe, l'remitlllt, or !-lex meal piau. 
Other Fees 
I lours over I 9 o r less rha11 9 ill a se lll es rer, per semesrer hour 
C unpus vehicl e pcrrn ir (sprillg semes ter o11l y: $50) 
$ 1, 570 
C radua rioll l'ee/Academic Reg:dia (at rime of degree app lication) 
Rcgistrarioll cha11ge; per rrans:rcrion 
Regisrrario11 l:rrc (paya ble bdure marri cul:n ion), per term 
Cener:r l Fcc Paymenr , l:rre fCc will be assessed up ro 
Optional Fees 
·1 he Jt:miceJ· of"t/;e Uuiwnity p/;y,-icimt rm: fltJf!ila/;/e oul.y itt the 5iudem f-lerdth Cetttet: 
100 
70 
10 
60 
70 
lnform:nion about :r srudenr :rcc idem ami sickness i11 surance po licy is ava il able at healthce nrer.richmond. edu/ 
services/i 11dcx .h rml. 
Notes 
Rt.:gard lcss of rhc University sc hoo l in whi ch ;l course is raken, rlH.: srud t.: nt pays th L' ruition and fCL:s of ril L' school to 
which he or she h:» been adlllin ed and which is considered rhe school of" reco rd. Any special fCc associat ed wirh a 
parri cubr cou r~L' , such :1s a lahorarory fCc, is charged based o n rcgisrrarion in rh c cou rse. 
The Uni ve rsity reserves rhc ri gln ro incn.::l.sc rhe fCL:.s li sted herein and rh c charges fOr room and bo:nd ir condirions 
sho uld make :-; uch changes neu..:.ssary or advisabl e. The chan ges will be announ ced as 1;1r in adv;utec as (Casibl t::. 
• The Uni ve rsit y is not liable li>r srudcnr's personal pro1;crry. Students or parents should ve rify rhar their holllcowner's 
in sur:mcc will cov t.: r th t.: ir persona l pro perty on campus. 
• l'ees and charges will ill crease l<n rhe 200')- 1 0 schoo l yea r and will be annoru1ced as soon as poss ible. 
PAYMENTS 
Inquiries co ncern ing payrncnrs shou ld be di rccred ro 
rhc OHice of rhe Bursar, phone (HOt!) 289-8 147, or mil 
lice (86(,) 241-8893, or c·- ma il bu rsarQtl richmond.cd u. 
Fccs are billed and arc paya ble in adva nce by rhc 
se mes ter. The fa ll se mesrer paymenr is due by rhe f·i rsr 
Monday in August, and rhe spr ing se mes ter payment 
is due by rhc fi rsr Monday in December. ' lo avoid in-
curri ng a la rc-paymcnr fee and delays in housing, reg-
isrrar ion, ami orhcr areas, individuals arc urged ro pay 
fees when due. S:tr i s E~ero ry fi nancial arrangcmc rHs k>r 
roo rn and boa rd musr be made bdorc occu pancy. 
No cred ir is given h>r a rerm's work nor a degrcc 
confCrred unril all charges have hu:n sa risbcro rily 
se rri ed. l'ailu rc to make sarisfotcrory financial arrangc-
nrc nrs can rcsu h in dday ofgraduar ion, deni al oF rcg-
isrrar ion pri vileges, removal from classes, and/or rhe 
wirhhold ing of' rra nscriprs. If rhc Uni ve rsiry dccms 
ir ncu:ssa ry ro engage rhc se rvices o l a co llection 
agency or arrorney w co llect o r to sc rrk :t ny d isputc 
in co nn ecr ion wirh an unpaid balan ce on a student 
accoun t, rhe srudcnr will be li able f(ll' all coll cc ri on 
agency and/or arro rn cy's fees. reasonable cx penscs 
and cos ts incurrcd . Acco ums rderrcd ro a collccrion 
agency arc repon ed to a cred it burcau(s) . 
Srudcnrs will rcccivc a mon th ly e- ma il nor ilic t-
ri on to ri teir UR e- nta il add ress with th e subj ect line 
' Univcrs iry of· Ridt mond Srudent Acco un r Bill ' wirh 
a lin k ro Quik i'AY. The srudcrtr 's Uni vc rsiry of Rich-
mond ID nu ntbcr is used f(>r authentica tio n. Sru -
dcnrs ca n also access rhcir accou rtr th rough L\a nncr-
Wcb. Upo n login , st ude nts ca n view rhcir bi ll, ser up 
and sro rc ba nk :tccoun t or credit card in fo rmarion, 
ser up aurhorizcd paye rs, pay rhe hill electro nicall y. 
and p ri nr paper co pies. 
Peo ple orhcr rhau rhe studenr may have rhc abi li ry 
to view rhe bi ll as an aut ho rized paye r. l·:ach bill ing 
cycle, borh rh e srudenr ami rhe :tu rho rized payers will 
receive an e-mail notify in g rhcnt rhat rhe c-bill has 
been sent. Srudcnrs and autho ri zed paye rs rece ive 
a link in rhc e-mai l rhar rakes them di rectl y ro the 
Q uikPAY logi n page. Aurho rized payers may also ac-
cess rhc page ar hrrps://quik payasp.co mlr ichmond/ 
srudcn rru i rio n accoun r/ au rho ri zed. do. 
e- Paymenr is an oprio nal feature. C hecking and 
savings accou nt informatio n from a ba nk within rhc 
Unircd Stares can bc cnre red at rhe Qu ikPAY Weh 
sire and pay ments will be rranskrrcd elec tro nica lly 
to rhc Un ive rsit y of Richmond. You wi ll haw the 
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oprion ro havc the sire rcra in your ban k accoun t in-
f(mnation o r you may enrc r ir cach rime you make 
an e-payment. 
Aurhori1.ed paye rs wil l on ly be abk ro view th eir 
ow n payment and ba nk info rmario n. Each autl to-
ri zcd payer is ass igned a scparare !' IN number fo r 
added security and pri vacy. 
Paying elccrron ica ll y is the prd errcd bill paymenr 
mcrhod, bur it is optiona l. You may send a pay-
mclll' by mai l o r in person at rhc Cashier's OHicc in 
Sarah Bruner Hall. ' lo send a check or money o rder 
rhro ugh rhc ma il ro our paymen t process ing cenrc r, 
please prinr a copy of rhe PDF bill, cl erach rhc borro m 
ponio n of ri te srarcmenr and ma il wirh rhe payment 
(payablc ro rhe University of Richmond wirh yo ur 
UR I D num ber printed clcarl y on rhc check) ro: 
U11iuersity of Riclmwud 
R O. Box 791356 
Baltimore, M D 2 1279-1356 
T he Unive rsity of Richmond acccprs MasterCa rd , 
Discover, and American b prcss via Q uiki'AY. Visa 
is nor currcnrl y accepted. i\ vcnclor kc of2 .75°;h (o f' 
rhe amoum charged) will be charged 10 yo ur acco unt 
lo r rh is service. Electronic checks also arc accept ed 
at this sire. 
DEFERRED PAYMENTS 
In recognirio n of' rhc subsra mia l intercsr in deferred 
paymems. the Uni ve rsity has arranged to make av:t il -
ahlc rhc se rvices of''li.1 ition l'ay. T his firm offl:rs nne 
oFscver:tl sound alrc rnati ves f(>r financing :t srudc m\ 
cduc trio n. lnfo nnari on is mailed ro srudcnrs in 
i\ pri l. For mo re informa tion, call (800) 635-0 120 or 
visit tuit ionpay.com/urich. 
Studcms arc urged r<; co mpktc wharever ar rangc-
menrs rhcy choose earl y. so rhar thcir accoun ts with 
rit e Uni ve rsity may he serri ed in a timely manner. 
DEPOSITS 
Upon acceprance fo r ad miss ion ro th e Un ive r,sir)' o f' 
Richmond, a $250 Ccneral 1:ce deposir is requ ired. 
T his adva nce paymenr will he credi ted on rhc fi rst 
semesrcr account of' rhe srudenr and is nor reh.111dah le 
if the srudcm Et ils ro marr icularc. 
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LATE PAYMENT FEE 
/1 larc paymcnr fcc will be assessed on any unpaid 
ba lance. Studenrs who b il ro ma ke: satisb crory ar-
rangc:menrs f[>r rhcir scmcs t-cr f·ccs by th e: dose of 
busin ess on rh c flrsr day of rh c rc nn will he: charged a 
!arc pay mcnr k c of up ro $70. 
LATE REGISTRATION FEE 
A larc rcgisrrario n ICc: of $GO will be chargc:d to any 
srudcnr who bi b ro compkrc rcgisrrar ion for any sc-
mcsrc r by rhc clmc of business on rh c day bdore rhc 
f·ii'Sl day of' the rcrm. 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
REFUND POLICY 
General Fee, Room and Board Refund 
Srudcnts arc marr icularcd by scmesre r. If a srud cnr 
wirhclraws Fro m classes or is dropped from rhc Uni-
vc rsiry for wharcvcr cause, a rcf'u nd of fees for a El l I 
or spring se mcsrc r shall be made in acco rdance wit h 
the Univcrs iry's reti.tnd policy, based on rh <.: schedule 
bdow (f·'ig11re !). This schedule is adaprcd fo r surn-
Jll c r lc nns . 
Students who wirhdr:tw From rhe Uni versit y and 
who are rece iving any f·lnaneial ass israncc may be 
required to return such ass ista nce per Publ ic l.aw 
GG8.22 ami insti tutio nal po li cy. The Uni ve rsity or 
Richrnond compli es wirh all k ckra l regu l ar i o n ~ gov-
ern ing recipi ents or fed era l T itl e IV Funds. ln fr>rma-
rion r<.:ga rdi ng fi n;t ncial aid refund policies is ava ilable 
in rhc Financial Aid OHicc. 
Any ~ pccial fcc associated wirh a parricular course is 
non-n:runclabk a her rhe firsr clay of class. 
Appeals Process 
The Univcrsiry of R.ichmond has an appeals process 
for sruclems and parcnrs who bel ieve individ ual cir-
cumst;HlCCS wa rranr excepti ons From published pol icy. 
All appeals musr be in wrir in g and di rccred ro: 
Anuemm·ie Weitzel, Bursm· 
BoxR 
Uuiversity of Riclnuoud, Vhgiuia 23173 
or bm·sar@riclnuoud. edu 
Tuition Refund Plan 
A medical wirhd rawal insurance plan is available 
rhrough i\.W.C. Dewa r Inc., (G 17) 774- 1555, or 
colk ge rcfund. co m. 
ROOM AND BOARD 
Roo ms in rhc law res id ence ha ll are availab le ro single 
srudel1[s upon app li car ion ro rh c dean o f admiss ions 
of rhe law school, accompanied by check payable ro 
Un iversiry of Richmond in rhc amoum of $250. Rc-
rurning srudcnrs musr apply f[>r a roo rn on or bdorc 
rhe preceding May I; n<.:w srudcnrs musr app ly for a 
roorn upon accepta nce by rhc: school. Preference: is 
given ro c: rH cring srudcnrs no t fium rhc area. 
Th e deposit will be a crc:dir rowa rd orhcr Fees if 
wri rre n no riu.: releas in g rhc: roo m is received by 
July I. IF a srud enr occupies rhc roorn , rhc: $250 room 
dc: pos ir will be crcdircd ro hio or hc: r account. Th e 
rooms arc Fumishc:d . Each srud cnr provides his or 
her own pi llow, bed linens, towels, and blankets. Th e: 
ch;1rgc fo r roorn covers medical ca re by rhe Un ivc rsi-
ry Srudcnr Hc:a lrh Ccnrcr bur doc> nor cover rhc cos t 
of medicines, c:x pcnscs ;H a hospiral , or rhc: services of 
any add irio nal phys ician or nurse. 
Tuition Refund 
Wirhdrawal o n or bdore rhc firsr day of class ...... .... ........................... ...... ............ .... .. I 00% less deposits 
Wirhd rawal dur ing the firsr week of classes ............ .... ... ... ...................... .. ................. .. I 00% 
W irhdrawa l du ri ng rhe seco nd week of classes .. .... ........ ........................ .. .. ...... ........ .... 70% 
W ithd rawal dur ing rhe rhi rd week of classes .. ...... .. .... .. ................. .... ....... .. ................. 50% 
Wirhd rawa l during rhe fo urth week of classes .......... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ............... ... ....... ... ...... 25% 
W ithd rawal during the fiffh week of classes .. .... .. ... .. .... ............... ... .. .. ............... .. .. .. .. .. 25% 
Withdrawal duri ng rhe sixrh week of classes .......... .... .. ... ............ ... ...................... ..... .. 25% 
W irhdrawa l afrc r rhe sixrh week of classes .... .... ......... ...... .......................................... .. None 
Figure 1 
Law srudcnrs li ving olfca mpus arc nor required ro 
l'anicipare in a rneal pl:tn. Howeve r, if you wo uld ~ike 
ro pa rri cipat c in a meal plan, please conracr One Card 
Services, Room :\.30 of' the ' l)dcr Haynes Com mons, 
flH· ass isrance. Students li ving in rhc law res idence halls 
arc requ ired ro purch:tsc a Spider l·:x trcme, Spider De-
lu xe, Spider Premium , o r Spieler l'lcx meal plan. 
Me:t ls under all meal plans are served during the 
days an d rim es srared in rh e calendar I(H· the under-
graduat e: School of' /\n s and Sciences, th e: Jepson 
School o f' l .eack rship Stud ies , and the: undergrad uate 
schoo l of rhe E. Claibo rn e Ro bi ns School of Busi-
ness. Th e ID/rn eal c trd is no rH ransk rable. h .n more 
inforrnar ion, sec dining. ri chmond. cdu/mea lpla ns. 
FINANCIAL AID 
The Uni vers iry of Richmond o rfcrs law srudenrs 
various fo rms of fi nancial ass isrance from stare , fcd-
c: ra l, and institutio nal sources. Fin ancia l aid rec ipienrs 
must be: enrolled or uncondirionall y acceprcd lo r en-
ro ll mcnr at Richmond on :ll leasr :t ha l f~ rim c basis in 
a degree progr:1111 at th e University. G ranrs and schol-
arshi ps may he awa rd c:d on the basis of need and/or 
meri t ro cnt c: ring li.rll -time stucknrs. Srudcnrs whore-
ceive them lo r rhc: ir li rst year may receive them in sub-
sequent years as wel l. It is unlikely tha r students who 
do nor receive gra nt s or scholarships du ri ng their 1-i rsr 
year will receive rhen1 l(n rhe seco nd o r third yea r. 
Need/Merit Scholarships 
Need/m eri t scholarships arc awa rded by the law 
school ro students on th e basis of character, leader-
ship, schol:m ic attainment , and c tpacity lo r law 
study. Th e John Marshall Schola rs Program was es-
tablished in I ')')8 as a res ult o f' a generous beques t 
by Joseph D ickerso n, :t member o f' the C lass of 
I ')32 . Scholarshi ps oF $ 10,000 each arc awarded ro 
a number oF incom ing stud ent s each year. In addi -
tion, orher scholarship aid. is awa rded. Th e scholar-
ship is renewed automarical ly each yea r prov ided the 
rccipienr ranks in rhc wp rhird oF his o r her class. 
John Ma rshall Scholars arc chosc: n by :t blue- ribbo n 
pan el ofVirginia Sup rc:mc Cou rt justi ces and promi -
nc: nr alumni and arc invi rc:d ro panicipate, beginning 
in their seco nd year, in a speciall y dc:s ignc:d se minar 
dur ing th e course of th e :1eademi c yc:a r. C:o nt:tct th e: 
law school adm iss ions ofl-ice fo r more inlo rmarion. 
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FAFSA 
Srudenrs applying For linan cial aid , in rhc l·omt of' 
grants, loans, and work-s tudy opportunities, musr 
co mple rc rhe l'rce Applicat ion fo r h:dc: ral Srudenr 
/\ id (I 'A I:SA). Studcms rnust be U.S. ciri·;.c ns o r per-
rn:tnenr rcs idems, enrolled on ar leasr :1 h a lf~ tim e ba-
sis, and mak ing sa risE1crory acackmic progress. The 
dc:ad lin<: For co mpletion of rhc: FAI'SA is Februa ry 
25 fen prospccri vc srud c: nrs and May 15 f(>r rcrum -
ing srucknrs. Th e: I'A FSA is avai lable on line at h!Sa. 
c:d .gov. l'o r morc:spc:c il-i c inlc>rmarion regarding rh csc: 
programs, vis ir fi nancialaid.ri chrnond. eclu/ law or 
co tH acl' rhe linanci:1l aid o fli cc at (804) 28')-8438 or 
ar linaid @) ri chmortd .cclu. 
Virginia Tuition Assistance Grant 
The Virginia ' l[tition Ass istance Grant (VTAC), li.tml-
ed by rhe Co mmonwcalrh of' Virginia, provides :tss is-
tan cc: ro fi.d l-rime law studems who are bona !ide Vir-
gini:t res idc: ms and ;vlw arc: an cncling a priv:ne college 
or unive rsil'y in Virginia. l'inal approva l fi n rhe granr 
is made by rhc Sra rc Cou ncil of Higher Education. 
VTAC applic:nions n1usr be: rcccivc:d by rhe l'inancial 
Aid Offi ce hy rhc Jrdy 3 1 dc:acl lin c: da te: . /\pp lictr ion 
info rmarion is provid c:d ro prospccrivc studenrs hy the 
law school admissions ollie<.: and also is :1v:1i lahle fi·o rn 
rhe fin ancia l aid olhcc: and at fin ancialaid. ri chmond . 
edu /f(mns. 
loans 
l.oans arc ava il able: ro ass ist studc:rH s wirh tn ec: ting 
rh c: ir educational cx 11enses. l:cdc:ra l Direct l.oans are 
available ro srudcnrs who co mplerc rhc 1:/\ I'SA and 
the: Fc:dcral Direct l.oan appl icarion. Th c: rc are also 
pri va rc, alre m:trivc lo:1ns :1vailable. Visir l~i nanc ialaid . 
ri chmond.cdu/ law/ loa ns or conract the l~in:tn c ial aid 
orfi ce fo r more info rmation. 
Student Employment 
St udent cmploy rncnr opporruniries arc: ava il:rbk on 
campus. l~arni n gs wil l depend on rh e wage: rare and 
rhc num ber o f' hou rs wo rked. ' l),picall y, firsc year sru -
'clcnrs arc discouraged f'rom work ing. The Ameri can 
13ar Association prohibirs l:r w srudenrs from working 
more rhan 30 hours per week while at rend ing classes. 
l'or mon.: inf(Jrm ario n, comacr rhe Stud c: nr Empl oy-
ntcnr OFfice: ar (804) 289-8737 or visit srudenrj obs. 
ri chrnoncl. c:du. 
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Veterans Benefits 
Swdcms el igible ro receive educarional lx ndi rs un-
der Vcrcrans Rcadjusnnenrs Acrs, o r orhcr laws 1-Cn 
vcrcram, acrivc se rvice persons, children, spouses o f' 
deceased, or disabled vcrcrans, musr subn1ir applica-
rions to rhc Vete rans ;\dm inistrar ion (VA) prior ro 
rcgisrrarion ar Ri ch mond . Ccrrif·icares of el igibilit y 
received from rhc V/\ rn usl be prcscmcd w rhc Verer-
ans Ad mi nisrrarion Coord inaro r in rhc O ffi ce of rhc 
Unive rsi ty Rcgisr rar. 
Satisfactory Academic Progress 
' Ia ma inrai n cligibiliry fo r considerar ion ftn fi nancial 
aid , srudems musr be making sarisb cro ry academic 
progress wward rhcir degree. Law srrr dcnrs musr 
mccr rhc f·u llowing rn inimun1 sta ndards: 
At the End of Hours Grade Point 
the Semester E:u ned Average 
2 2G 2.0 
4 54 2.10 
G SG 2.20 
l .aw srudcrHs arc rw t el igible ftll ' fi nancia l aid afrcr 
six se mes ters or cnrollrncm (incl uding enro llmcnr ar 
schoo ls o ther rhan 1hc Uni ve rsity of Richmond). 
The clk u of ir1 compkrc courscwork, wirhdrawals, and 
course repcti lions irnpacrs SA l' in rhe !(, Ji owing ways: 
• lnco rnp letc courscwork is nor incl uded in C PA 
or in num ber of credirs ea rned but is cou nt ed as 
attempted crcd ir. 
• Courses f'ro m which a sludcnt wirhd raws arc not 
incl uded in C PA or in nurnber of crcd irs earned 
hut arc coumcd as arremprcd crcdir. 
• Rcpc;ncd co urses arc cou nrcd only on e time 
as earned cred its . However, credits fo r each 
course taken, incl ud ing all repeated courses, arc 
coumed as ancrn prcd crcdir. Borh grades will be 
calculated in the cumu lar ivc grade point ave rage. 
Return of Financial Aid when a Student 
Withdraws 
A srudenr who wirhd raws duri ng a semesrcr may be 
cnr irlcd ro a rd i.rnd of cerra in charges as ou tli ned in 
rhc rdi. rnd po licy (sec Financial Afl ti rs sccr ion of rhis 
caralog) . W ithd rawa l may also afTl:cr a srudcnr's fi nan-
cial aid el igibil ity fu r the scmesrer as ourlincd in rhc 
fl:deral Rerurn ofT irle IV Program Fu nds Policy and 
rhe Return ofNon-T irle IV Program Fu nds Policy. 
Return of Title IV Program Funds Policy 
The 1998 arncndmcnrs w rhe Highn Educar ion i\cr 
(H EA) of 19!l5 and subscqucm regularions issued hy 
rhc Dcparrmenr oFI :ducarion (43 C I'R GG8.22) es rab-
lish a policy for rhe reru m ofTi rl e IV granr and loa n 
fi.rnds for a srudcnr who wirhdraws. T irl c IV granr and 
loan fi.rnds include rhc following programs: Federa l 
Direcr Loans, Federai Pcl l G ranr, Federa l Supplernen-
ral Educational O pporru ni ry C ram, Academic Com-
peririvcness C ram, Nar ional SMA RT G ranr, LEAP 
fu nds, Federal Perkins l .oan , l'edcral Work-Study, 
l·'edcral Srafford Loans , and l'cdcral l'l.US Loans. 
The arnounr of T irl c IV funds rhe srudem earns, 
up ro rhc wirhdraw:d clare, is based on a dail y pro-
rat ion derermincd by d ividi ng rhc rura l number of 
calendar days co mplcred by rh e roral number of cal-
enda r days in rhe scmcsrcr (exclud ing breaks of five 
or more consecut ive da )'s) . Ad jusnncnts musr only 
be done up ro and incl ud ing rhe GO perccnr poinr in 
rime fu r rhe semcsre r. Ahcr rhc GO percenr point in 
rime, rhe srudcnr is co nsidered ro have earned all of 
rhe Tirlc IV fi.tnds awarded l·u r rhar scmcsre r. 
Unearned Ti rl c IV funds musr be rcrurned ro rhe 
T irl e IV programs. If rhe amoun r earn ed is grearer 
rhan rhe amounr rhar has been d isbursed , rh c differ-
ence is treat ed as a Luc d isbursc rn cnr ro rhe srudcnr. 
Unearned funds, up 10 rhe amounr of rora l insriru -
rional charges (ruirio n, room, and board) mul riplicd 
b)' rhc unea rn ed percentage of l'u nds, are reru rncd 
to the Tirlc IV programs b)' the Univc rsir)' of Rich-
monel. T he srucknr musr return an)' porrion of un-
ea rned fi.mds nor rcrurncd by the school. For grams, 
regula tions lim it the amount a srudcm must repay 
ro rhe amounr by which rhc o riginal overpaymem 
amoum exceeds 50 pcrcem of rhc rura l gra rn funds 
received by rhe studcnr. T irlc IV loan funds rhar 
musr be rcrurn ed by rhc srudcm arc repaid per the 
loa n rerms. Unearned T irl e IV ht nds are rerurncd ro 
rhe T irl e IV progra ms in rhc fo llowing order: Un-
subsidized Federa l Sta fford Loans, Subsidized Federal 
Sraffu rd Loans, Unsubsidized Di n~c r Srafford Loans, 
Subsid ized Direcr Stafford Loans, Perkins Loans, 
Federal PLUS Loans, Di rccr PLUS Loans, Federal 
Pd l C rams lor which a rerum of funds is required, 
Academic Comperiri vc ncss G rants for which a re-
rum of fu nds is requ ired, Na tional SMART G rams 
f()r which a rerurn of firnd s is req uired, and l'cderal 
Supplemcnral Educar iona l O pportu ni ty Crams k> r 
which a rerum of flrnds is requ ired. 
Return of Non-Title IV Program Funds 
Policy 
No n-Ti de IV finan cial aid will be adjusred fo r a 
withdrawin g studenr based upo n the University's re-
Fu nd policy. Adjusr rnents will be made rhrough rhe 
sixrh week of' classes. Th e amounr w be rerurned to 
the non-Tid e IV f·inan cial aid program is the same 
perce nrage that will bc rdi.rnded to the srudent fo r 
tuiti on and roo m charges . Af'te r the sixth week, rhc 
srudenr is co nsidered m have ea rn ed all of rhe non -
Tide IV aid. No n-Ti de IV finan cia l aid f"und s are 
return ed in rh c fo ll owing o rder: insr itu rional granrs/ 
scholarships. non-federal loans, agency scholarships. 
Studenrs who arc receiving finan cial aid and who 
are planning to withd raw from rhe Unive rsit-y during 
a semesrer are strongly enco uraged to mcer with a 
finan cial aid ad viso r to review rhe irnpacr rhat rhe ir 
withdrawa l will have on rheir insti ruriona l charges 
and on rheir finan cial aid fo r rhe se rn es rer. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Uni versiry of Richmond is proud of the generous 
suppon it has ami co nrinues to receive f'ro rn irs do nors 
in supporr oF our finan cial aid program. Scholarships 
awarded by rhe Uni ve rsity ofll.ichmoml incl ude: 
The E. Ballard Baker Scholarsh ip - brab lishecl by 
alumni and Friends in rn ernory of Judge 1~. Ballard 
Baker, an alumnus oF Richmond College and the 
law schoo l, who was a widely respected jurist and the 
fi rsr chief judge of rh e Co un of' Appea ls oFVirginia. 
The Marilyn L. Barnes Memorial Scholarship -
i':stablished in I 999 by ' l 'i morhy L.. Ba rnes, a member 
of the C lass of' I 978, and Jerf'e rson T Barnes, a rncm-
ber of the Class of" I 987, in memory of' their morher. 
Elio J. Nan nini/M. Ray Doubles Scholarship -
i':stablished in 1999 by Elio J. Nann ini, a member 
of rh e C lass of I 910, in honor oF his :ri ma mater and 
in memory of Dean Doubles. 
The Law School Class of 1972 Scholarship -
Es tablished by th e members of' rhe C lass of I 972 . 
The Mary Russell and James H. Barnett J r, 
Memoria! Scholarship - Alumni and fri ends of 
Mary Rus~cl l and James 1-1. 13arnerr J r. have funded 
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rhis scho l:m;hi p in rh cir memory. Mr. Lla merr was 
a d isri nguished rc:tcher and scholar who se rved rhe 
law schoo l f(H nearly haifa cenrury. 
TheW. Ricluud Broaddus Jr. Scholarship -
Lsrab li shed as a result of a generous bequesr by W. 
Richard Broaddus J r. , a rnernber of rhe C lass of' ! 92 1. 
The 'fhomas I~ Bryan Jr. Memoria! Schol:u·-
ship - brab lishecl by rhc W in dso r l·'ound:nion in 
memory oF' l'homas E 13ryan Jr., one of its rrusrecs, 
and a rncrnber of th e C l:rss of 194 7. 
The c~mtor and Cantor Schohuship - Endowed 
by rhe Ri chmond fi rm of Cantor and Cantor. 
The Fred A. Crowder Memorial Scholarship -
Esra blished by Mr~. Fred /\. C rowd er and daughters. 
M r. C rowder was a member of rhe C lass of I 949. 
The WilliamS. Cudl ipp Jr. Scholarship -
Estab lished in I 996 by W illiarn S. C ud li pp .Jr., a 
I 93 1 grad uate of rhe law schoo l and :t member of 
its adjunct Etculry for many years. 
The John N. Dalton Memorial Scholarship -
Esrab lished by the University's Boa rd of li·ust<.:es in 
me111 ory oF rheir lo rrner colleague, John N . Ua lro n, 
who served as rhe govem or oF Virgini a. 
The Carle E. Davis Scholarship - b rab lished 
by his Fri ends in honor of Carle 1·: . Dav is, a long-
ri me mern ber oF the law school fotculry, sccrcrary 
oF rhe Unive rsiry Board oF' li·ustees, alumnus, and 
promin em atro m ey. 
TheM. Ray Doubles Scholarship - Establ ished 
in honor of M . Ray Doubles, fo rmer dean and b c-
ulr y member of the University of Richmond School 
of l.aw, who F:1i rhh rll y se rved rhe law school as an 
ahle administr:rro r and prom inent ~c ho lar and spenr 
many yea rs as a respected jurisr. 
The Thomas A. Edmonds Scholarship -
Established by rnernbcrs of rhe /\ lurnni Assoc iarion 
and orhers in honor oFThomas A. Edmond.s, a 
fo rmer de:1n oF rhe law schoo l. 
The William Meade Fletcher and James W. 
Fletcher Memorial Scholarship - 1-:srabli shed by 
Jarnes W. !'letcher in memory of his F:u·hcr, W illiam 
Meade Flercher, aurhor of the highl y respecred 
rreari se on co rporare law, Cydopt'dia o(t/11' l.rnu o( 
l'riurtte C01pomtio11s. 
The Barry N. Frank Scholarship- I·:sra blishcd 
by Mrs. Honey 1-1. hank in hono r oF her so n Ba rry, 
a member oF rhc C lass o f' I 977. 
The Warren B. "Chip" French Ill Scholarship -
Lsrablished by rhe Snrdcnr Liar /\ssoc iation in memory 
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of Warren B. "Chip" French Ill , a member of rhe 
Class of 198 I. 
Melineze V. Godbee Schohuship- Established in 
I 987 by rhe es rarc: of Mdinczc V. Cod bee for rhe pu r-
pose oF providing rcx r books fo r an incoming srudent. 
The Ralph M. Goldstein Law Schohuship-
Esrabl ished in 1995 by Ra lph M. Goldstein , a I %4 
graduate of rhc law school and his son, Irv ing B. 
(Chip) Goldstein, a I 994 graduate of the law schoo l, 
both of whom pract ice law in Newport News, Va. 
The Virgil R. Goode and Mildred E. Goode 
Scholarship- Establ ished in 1993 th rough rhe 
es tate of Mild red E. Goode fo r srudents demonst ra r-
in g f·inan cia l need. 
Hancock Family Scholarship - Esrab lishc:d in 
2000 by members of rhe Hancock fam ily in ap-
preciarion for the educa tional op porru niri es give n ro 
members of rhe Eun il y du ring rheir srudenr days ar 
rhe Universit:y of Richmond . 
The Edw;ml W. Hudgins Memorial Scholar-
ship - Established in I 976 by Edward M. Hudgins 
in memory of his En her, an alumnus of rhe law 
school and a rrustee of the Univcrsiry of Richmond , 
who was chief jttst ice of the Supreme Courr of 
Virgini a from I 947 to 1958. 
The Jeffries Scholarship - Marshall Jdli· ies 
House (L:84) esrab lished rhis scholarship in honor 
of his l:tte maternal grandparenrs, 
The Nina R. Kcstin Scholarship- Fsrab lishcd 
by her Eun il y, colleagues, and fri ends in memory of 
Nina R. "Ricki" Kesrin , a respened member of rh e 
law school Etculty from 1976 w I 989. 
The Harry L. Luttz Scholarship- Esrablished 
by Harry L. Lamz, a member of rh e C lass of I 943. 
The Law School Class of 1958 Scholarship-
Estab lished by members of rh e Class of· I 958. 
The Genworth Financial Comp;wy Schohu-
sh ip - l·:srahlished in 1972, rh is scholarshi p is 
provided rhro ugh rhe benevolence of· rhe then Life 
Insurance Co mpany of Vi rginia. 
The Mary Carling McCrea Scholarship -
Estab lished by rhe McCrea Foundation in memory 
of its ben.: facto r, Mary Ca rling McCrea. 
The McGuireWoods Scholarship- An annua l 
scholarship award made poss ib le rhrough an endow-
menr given by th e Richmond law finn of McG uire-
Woods U .l' 
The Will iam 1: Muse Memorial Scholarsh ip -
Esrab lished in memory of Wil li am T. Muse, a 
d isrin guished rnernber of rhe law b culry and dea n 
for 24 yea rs. 
The Elis Olsson Memorial Foundation Schol-
arship- Establ ished ro ass isr worrhy stud enrs ro 
obtain rheir legal edu cation. 
The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial Scholarship _ 
Estab lished by his wife in memory ofTh omas 1'. 
Parsley, a member of rh e C lass of 1929. 
The E.R. Patterson Scholarship - Esta blished 
by E.R. l'a rrc rson, founde r and fo rmer preside nr of 
Richmond Ti re & Rubber Co. 
The Carl R. Pigeon Scholarship - brab lished 
in 1997 by Mrs. Ga il Pigeo n in memory of her hus-
ba nd , Carl , a I 965 graduare of rhe law school and a 
kmncr arw mcy in Hopewell , Va . 
The Theodora A. Randolph Scholarship -
l·:srab lished by Mrs. Rando lp h ro ass isr wonhy 
srudents in rh e pu rsui t of rh eir kga l educar ion. 
Richmond B;u Association Young Lawyers 
Section Schohuship- hrablishccl in 1984 w 
provide fi nancia l ass isrance for pursuit of a law 
degree ar rh e· I:C. W illiams School ofLaw. 
The James D. Rowe Memorial Scholarship -
Estab lished by his fri ends in memory of James D. 
Rowe, a member of rhe C lass of 1955 . 
The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship - Estab-
lished by Mrs. C harles E. Schelin in memory of her 
husband, a member of the C lass of 1972 . 
The J. Westwood Smithers Memorial Schol-
arsh ip - Establi shed by his l:tm ily and fr iends in 
memory of J. \Vestwood Smirhers, a long- rime 
mem ber of rh e law school f:t culty. 
The Harold F. Snead Memorial Scholarship-
brab lishcd in memory of Harold 1·: Snead, rhe for-
mer chief jusr ice of· rh e Supreme Coun of Virginia 
and a member of rhe C lass of" 1929 . 
The Beecher E. Stall;ud Scholarship - Estab-
lished ro hono r 13eecher E. Sra ll ard , a 193 1 graduate 
oF rhe Unive rsity of Richmond School of Law and 
former member oF rh e Virgini a House oF Dclegares . 
Eugene K. Street Scholarship - Esrablishcd in 
1993 by members of rhe C lass oF 1968 in memory 
of their cb ssmare Eugene K. Srrcer. 
The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship - Endowed 
by rhc fi rm of Stu rgil l & Sru rgil l in No non, Va. ro 
ass isr srudenrs from sourhwesr Virginia. 
Jean Morris Tarpley Schohush ip- Esrab lished by 
rhe Class of I 957 and added ro rhroughour rhc yea rs 
by many oi"hcr ad mirers. in honor of}:an Morris 
Tarpley, the law school's former direCior of admissions. 
The Eli7 .. abeth N. Tompkins Memori:tl Schol-
:uship- Esrabl ished hy \'V'esrhampton College 
alumnae in memory o f" 1:-:lizabcrh N. "l o mpkins, 
w he awarded ro an emering law srud em who is a 
graduate ofWcsrhampr on Co llege. 
TheW. Marshall Tuck Schohuship - Esrab lishcd 
by Peggy "li.r ck Marr and her chi ldren in honor oF 
her husband , and rheir brher, W. Marshall "li.tck. a 
member of rhe Class of 1967. 
The Varomsos Scholarship - 1-:stahl ishecl in 
2002 by the l-Ion. Geo rge (R'70, 1~ 73) and Sa nd ra 
Va roursos robe given ro a dese rvin g studcm who 
;mended both th e University of Richmond for 
und ergradua te work and law schoo l. 
The Virginia Circuit Court Judges Scholarship 
- hrablished by alu mni of the law school who se rve 
as C ircuit Court judges. 
The Virginia District Court Judges Scholarship 
- Established by the law schoo l's alumni who arc 
Virginia District Courr judges. 
The Willard I. Walker Schol,uship - Establ ished 
by students, alumni , and fri ends in memory of 
Judge Willard I. Walker, a prominem member of rhe 
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Richmond bench and an i nstrucror of rria l advocacy 
a r rhe law school. 
The Archie 0. Wells Scholarship - Estab lished 
in 2000 by Ma rj orie: Wells in mcnH.>ry of her 
husband , Archie Wd ls, a respected Richmond area 
arrorncy and a member oF the C lass of 195 0. 
The A.D. Williams Law Scholarship - /\warded 
w cnrering or returning studcnrs of unusua l ab ili ty. 
Annually Funded Scholarships 
Schola rship awards arc made from fi.r nds annually 
provided by rhe f·o llowing law fi rms, corporations, 
groups, and individuals: Robert N. Baldwin, Rich-
mont!, Va. ; lbymond i\. C ill , Woodbridge, N.J ; 
G illespie: 1-la rr , "h zewcll , Va. ; 1-l irschlcr l:lcischcr, 
Richmond . Va.; Humon & W illiams. Richmond . 
Va.; Gadija Isaacs, i\ li canrc, Spain ; Law Schoo l i\sso-
ciarion , Richmo nd , Va. ; Michad Ma rchower, Rich-
mond, Va.; Ma rks & Harr ison, Ri chmond , Va.; Mc-
Cau l, Marrin , Eva ns & Cook, Mechanicsville, Va.; F 
Byron Parker Sr. , Richmond, Va.; Parker, Po llard & 
13rown, Richmond , Va.; Scheni nc & Nguyen hrm, 
Richmond , Va.; Virginia C ircuit Courr Judges; Ebb 
1-1. W illiams Ill (Class of 1964). Ma rrinsville. Va . 
Academic Regulations 
GRADING SYSTEM AND REPORTS 
The fo llowing grades with grade point values arc in 
cH~cr ar rhe Uniw rsiry: 
A+ 13+ 3.3 C:+ 2.3 D+ 1.3 
i\ 4.0 B 3.0 c 2.0 D 1.0 
!\- 3.7 1\- 2.7 C- 1.7 D-
!-' 0.0 I 0.0 M 00 v 0.0 
Orhcr grades which may be given arc 1', which shows 
credit has been earned in a pass/f.,. il course; S and U 
indic a e sarisfi1crory or unsarisl:1cro ry performance in 
a pass/ no-credit course; and W, which indicares rh:a 
rhc srudcnr withdrew from a cou rse withour academic 
pena lry. Marks indicat ing E1ilure, and counred as such 
in rhe grade poinr ave rage, arc I', M (wirhd rcw f"ro in a 
course wirh a Eriling ave rage), and V (f.1il ure because 
of" excessive abse nces) . The X imlicares rhar the grade 
has nor been received fi·01n rhc i ns1 rucror. 
Z shows rha t rhc cou rse was aud ired . i\ srudenr au-
dir ing a course is ex pected to meet all requirements for 
Lhe course, except rhe fina l examination nr papers. No 
grade or hour cred ir is ea rned fl>r aud ited courses. 
I andY grades mean that cou rsework has nor been 
compbed by the end of rhe rerm. ' !"he I grade provi -
sionall y cou tHs as a f01i lin g grade. It is give n when the 
reasons Cor the in co mplete in volve srudcnr culpab il -
ity, bur rhe insrrucro r and associat e dean dcrcrminc 
thar an I' is nor warranred. Th e wo rk is ro be made 
up by the student 's graduation clar e or ar such earlier 
rime as spec ified by rhe insrrucror and associa te dean . 
If rhc wo rk is nor made up during rhis grace period , 
rhe I will be conven ed ro an 1'. T he Y grade, which 
docs nor co unt as a E1il ing grade, is given when the 
instruuor and associarc dean determi ne tha r rh c rca-
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~on s for rhe incompkrc do nor warra nt an I grade. In 
any case, iris d1 c s tud e nt'~ responsib il ity ro com pkre 
rhe courscwork fur a cou rse in wh ich an f or Y ha~ 
been as~ i g n cd. 
l'crf(>r mance in rh c C lini cal Placc mcnr Program i ~ 
cvalu arcd o n a pass/Lri l basis. Pc rf(ll'lnancc in rhe In -
House Clini c~ (D i sab il iric~ l.aw Clin ic and the De-
lin quency C linic) is cva luared usin g rhe l..:rrn -grade 
scale: above. 
Grades f·ur cou r~cs raken under the va ri ous coop-
cr:ni vc programs arc recorded by rhc law ~choo l as ~ 
pass if; based on rhc above grad ing scale:, a grade of 
C (2.0) or be tTe r is ea rned; orherwisc rhcy will be 
reco rded a~ a hi lurc. 
The grade poinr average is determined by dividing 
rhc roral number of grade po inrs e:nned by rhc rora l 
number of academ ic hou rs artcmprccl in law school 
cou rse~ rhar have grades ro whi ch grade po in r va l u e~ 
arc a~~ i g n cd. l·:ach oF rhcsc rora ls is accu mulated rcrm 
by rerm. The grade point averages arc represented ro 
rwo ~ ign i fi ca nr decima l fi gure~ . 
If a L1 ilcd cou rse is repcared , the grade ea rned in 
rhc repea t and rhc Er il urc arc borh included in rhe 
grade poinr average. When rhe final grade for a 
course in which an I was given is recorded , rhc oc-
cutTcncc wi ll be shown on rlrc pcrmane1ll reco rd, 
and rh c grade po im ave rage will be recomputed ro 
remove rhc dfecr of' rhe I and ro include rhe fina l 
grade. !:o r purpo~cs oF co mputing grade po im ave r-
ages, th e crcdir hours ea rn ed l(lr wo rk reco rd ed on a 
pa~s/ l :ri l basis arc no t included in the hours atrcmpr-
ed, iF a pass is received. ' l'hc crcclir hours lo r any ~ u ch 
work reco rded a~ a hilurc arc included in rhc hou rs 
arrcmprcd. Co nscqucnrly th e credi t hours fur work 
recorded as a pass have no d'l~c r on the grade poinr 
average, bu r a hilurc in such work would adversely 
alfccr the grade poinr average. 
Note: A cunll! lari vc grade poinr ave rage of ar leasr 
2.20 i ~ required I(H graduation. Students adm irrccl 
wirl r :rd va nccd sta nd ing musr consulr drc a~~oc iarc 
dean to dercrmi nc rhc n1:rn ner by which rhe ir cumu-
Lni ve grade poi nt average~ will be calcularcd l·u r cia~~ 
sl'anding pu rposes. 
Srud c nt ~ may review rhcir ~ra rus and progrc~s wirh 
rhc associate dean or in rhe Office oF rhc Un i vc r~ i ry 
Registrar. C rades arc ava ilable al'rc r rhc c lo~c of each 
rc rm via rhc lnrcrn et by using BannerWeb (hrrps:// 
bannerwcb. ridnnond.cdu). Srudenrs wi ll need rheir 
srudcm I J) and I' IN . 
C rades arc dee rncd correct unless norific:nion ro rhe 
conrra ry is received by rhe University Registrar wirhin 
rhrec (3) momhs al'tcr rhc clo~c of rhe rerrn specified. 
REGISTRATION 
Srudenrs shall regisrer acco rding w rhe ll l S rru cr i o n~ 
rhar are prov ided fo r each rerm. A srudcnr will nor 
be pcrmirred ro :mend class um il his o r her name has 
been enrercd on rhc offic ial rosrer of rhar class by rhe 
Unive rsiry Rc.:gisrra r and arrange ments ~:ni sLrcro ry ro 
rhc Un i vcr~ i ry have been made fu r rhar term's fcc~. 
A srudenr may regisrcr !arc, add courses, o r opr fu r 
audir srarus in a cou r~e rhrough rhe I Orh class day oF 
rhe ~cmcsrc r provided rhar rhc ~ pec ifi ed approvals arc 
obraincd and fees, iF any. arc paid. 
A srudenr may wirhdraw fro rn cour~c~ wirhour 
academi c record rhrough rhe 15rh class day of rh e se-
mester. Wi t hdrawa l ~ af'rer r hi ~ rime will be shown on 
rhe academic reco rd, and rhe ~ rud e nr mu~ r pre~e nr an 
adequate rea~o n , receive rhc app rova l of rh c associate 
dean , and fo ll ow any specified adminisrrarive proce-
du res includ ing rhc payment of fcc~. if any. 
Second- or rhird-yca r ~rudcm~ may nor register fo r 
more rhan 18 se meste r hours in any ~e 111 e~ rc r wirhour 
~ pcc ia l pc rmi~s ion of rhc associ:Hc dean. 
CLASS ATTENDANCE 
Each srudem i ~ ex pected to at tend all meer i 11g~ of 
all classes, i11cludi ng lectures, seminars, laboratories, 
and d ri lls, in which he o r she is enrolled. The ~pec if"ic 
arrenda11 u: pol icy in each co u r~c, howcvcr, is deter-
min ed by rhe in srrucror o f' the cou r~e, subject ro rhe 
~ccrio n 011 U11 ive rsiry Holidays below. The spec ific 
attc!lda!lcc po licy for each course will be a!lllOullccd 
to rhe srudcnrs a11d distribu ted on rhe co urse syllabus 
ar the beginning of rhe co ur~c. 
l'acu lry member~ wi ll hono r '"' offic ial nor il'i ca-
rion fi·o m rh c ap prop ri at e dea n rh :n a ~rudcm is robe 
excused fo r parricip:nion in a Uni ve rsity-sponso red 
cvem , ~ u ch as cho ral pctfonna nce~ off ca mpus, imer-
collcgiare arhleric cvcm~. or jud icial h ear in g~ ar which 
rhe ~ rudenr musr be prescnr. A ~ rudenr ge nerall y wil l 
be hdd respon~ ibl e lor all work of a class o r labo-
raro ry mi~~ed during an absence. Accepta nce of' any 
cxcu~e for an absence, (orher rhan rho~c excused by 
the appropriate dea n in rhe prev i ou ~ pa ragraph ,) and 
any prov i ~ i on l() r n1akcup, will be :H rhe cliscrerion of 
rhc insrrucror, provided it is co nsisrenr wirh rh e an-
nm11ro:d poli cy for rhe co11rse :rnd wirh rh e Un iver-
sity Holiday Schedule below. Missed classes, wo rk , 
rests, and/o r excess ive abse nces with or witl-rour good 
cause may result in a poorer grad e, or E1i lure, in a 
cou rse . (NOT E: Srudenrs enrolled in busin ess school 
o r School oF Co ntinuing Srudies co urses musr arrend 
ar leasr 75 percenr of rhe class meetings regardless oF 
rh e reaso ns f<)r absence w be eligible ro rece ive credir 
for the cou rse.) 
Genera ll y, absences rhar may be excused by hrculry 
membe rs include accident or il lness, dearh o r se rious 
illn ess of a f:tlni ly member, bona fid e religious holi -
day obse rvan ce, o r parricip:rr ion in orher University 
acriv iries such as f·ield trips. Srudenrs shou ld make 
arran ge 1n enrs wirh rheir insrrucro rs as Err in adva nce 
as poss ible lor rhe 1nake up oF any missed work. Sru-
cknrs exper iencing diHiculry in mak ing reasonab le 
arrange ll!C IHS fo r make-up wo rk may see rheir dean. 
UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS 
With rhc in creasing d ivers ity oF rh e Univers ity com-
111uniry and rh e limi ted Hexibi liry in se rr in g rhc ac r-
dem ic calendar, ir is 1tot poss ible to avo id some reli -
gious and secular hol idays thar are very i1n porr:t1H ro 
so me members oF our bculry, s raff~ and srudenr body. 
However, rhc Uni ve rsity is ve ry sensitive to rhe special 
needs oF rhosc who need to observe such hoi idays and 
will make accommodations for rhem ro make up rhe 
rime missed if arrangements are made in advance. 
The University is of·lic iall y closed on New Year's [):r y, 
Thanksgivi ng [)a y, and C hrisnnas. In addition, some 
schools arc closed for classes on Memorial [)ay, July 4rh, 
and Labor Day while orhcrs hold classes 011 rhose days. 
(See rhe appropriate acrdemic calendar for spccif·ics .) 
Orher hol idays aFfect ing Unive rsity co mmunity 
members include Marrin Luth er King [)a y, Rosh Ha-
shanah , Yo m l(ippur, rhe firsr rwo days of Passover, 
Good Fri day, and b srer Sunday. In considerario 1t oF 
rhc ir significa nce, srud ems who observe rh ese holi -
days will be give n an op porrunity ro make up missed 
wo rk in borh laborarories and lccrure courses. If a 
res r o r exarninar ion is given on rhe f-irsr class day af~ 
re r one oF r:h ese ho lidays, ir must nor cover marcrial 
imroduced in class on cha r holiday. 1:aculry and sraff 
should be :rwa re rhar Jewish and Islamic ho lidays 
begin ar sumer on rhe eve ning bdi.ne rit e published 
dare oF rhe hoi iday. 
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Th e Un ive rsiry recognizes rhar rh cre arc orher 
holidays, borh rel igious and secular, wh ich are of inr -
porran cc w some individ uals and groups on campus. 
Such occasions include, bur arc nor linri red to, Suk-
korh , rhe last rwo days of Passover, Shavuor, Shemi ni 
Arze r:n, :rnd Sirn char ' l(> rah, as wd l as rhe Islamic 
New Year, Ra's :rl -sana, and rhe lsl:uni c holidays Eid-
ai -Firr and Eid-:ri -Adha . 
Srudems who wish to observe any such holidays 
musr infinm rheir insrrucwrs wirhin rhe firsr two 
weeb of each se mester of rh cir intern ro obse rve rhe 
holida y, even when rhe exacr dare oF rhe ho liday wi ll 
nor be known unr il later, so rhat alrcrn:rr ive arra1rgc-
mcnrs co nvcni enr ro borh rhe srudcnr and iltsrruc-
wr can be made ar rhe ea rli est opportunity Srudenrs 
who make such arrangcmenrs will nor be required to 
:Hrend classes o r rake exa minations on rhe des ignated 
clays, and b culry musr provide reaso nable opporrun i-
ries fo r such srudenrs ro make up missed work and 
examinarions .. lo Lr cili r:rtc rh is, fa cult y wi ll announce 
and disr ri bure all amicipared tcs r and ex amina tion 
dares on rh e co urse sy ll abus, d isr riburcd ar rh e begin -
ning of each semester. Students shou ld be aware rhar 
b culry may need ro adjust rhese dares as necessary. 
AUDITING COURSES 
W irh rhe approval of rhe srudenr 's ac rdenri c adv isor, 
dean, and rhe insrrucwr of rhc co urse, a srud em may 
register i·(n a course on an aud i r basis .. l.he regular r:r re 
of ruirion is charged , and rhe audir course is COLII Hed 
as a parr of rhe studenr's scnrcs rer load. A pe rmiss ion 
fimn musr be obra ined f·i·orn :rnd retu rn ed wirh ap-
propri:rrc signatures ro rhe O ffi ce of rhe Uni ve rsity 
Regist rar by rhc end of rhe I Orh day of classes . O nce 
rh e f-o rm is subm irrcd ro rhc Uni ve rsity Registrar, rh e 
decision m:ry not be reversed. J\ n audited course C:I II -
not subsequenrly be raken f()r cred it unless approved 
by rhe approp ri:r re dean . 
ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Ar rhe end of! he second scnre.srer (one year) ol law study: 
o A srudem who f:r il s to :H:ra in a cu1n ular ive grade 
po inr average ofar least l .H5 shall be requi red ro 
wirhdraw from rhe law school 
o A srude1n whose cu1nula rive grade poim ave rage 
is ar leasr 1.85 bur kss rlr an 2.00 shall be requ ired 
ro wi rhdraw From rlr c l:r w schoo l lo r one yea r 
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• Ar rhe end of rhe fourt h and each subsc:quenr 
sem este r of" la w srudy, a student who f:t il s to attain 
a cumul at ive g rade poim average of at leas t 2 .10 
shall be required ro withdraw fro rn rhe law school 
• A cumu lative g rad e poim ave rage of at least a 2 .20 
is requ ired lo r g raduation 
Conditions 
Any srud enr w ho has f:t iled ro :ma in rh c requ isite 
cu rnu l:ni ve g rade poinr ave rage w ill be requ ired ro 
w ithdra w immed iardy from rhe law schoo l, even 
tho ugh he or she has en rolled in rhe nexr semes ter's 
cou rses (includi ng summer sess io n courses) . 
T he point ar w hich a pan-r ime studem must arra in 
rhe requisite grade po im average shall be rhe rime ar 
wh ich he o r she has completed rh e subsra mia l equiva-
lcm of the second semes te r of srudy and rh e substan -
tia l eq ui vakm of rhe fourth an d succeeding semesters 
of s rud y. Such srudcms w ill be nor if·ied in advance by 
rh e assoc iate dean of rhe rimes ar w hi ch th e stared 
cumul:nive grade po im averages m usr be mer. 
A student who has been requ ired ro withdra w un-
de r rhe l .H5 o r 2 .00 cri teria s r:ncd above wi ll nor be 
readmi tted ro rhe law school wirh ad vanced stand ing . 
In rhe rare evem of readmiss ion, ir is as an entering 
Erst year studenr w ith no c red it for p ri or work . Nev-
erth eless, th e p ri or wo rk w ill conri nue ro be shown 
on rhe pe rma nem academ ic record, bur rhe g rade 
po inr ave rage w ill in clude o nl y rhe co urse-work ar-
rempted ah e r read miss ion. 
Not e: i\ Etiled li rst-year course musr be retaken in 
rhe sem es ter in w hich the cou rse is next offered. 
EXAMINATIONS 
Unless announced orhcrw ise by rhe insrrucro r, rhe 
lengdt or an exa min :n ion wi ll be one hour for each 
se mes te r ho ur of credit ca rr ied by rhe course. A sru-
denr who Ends rhar he o r she w ill be u navo idabl y 
preven ted From raki ng an exa mi nation ar rhc rim e 
scheduled may rece ive permi ss io n ro rake rhe exam i-
nat io n ar a l:u:er dare, if such fact is communi cated 
ro the dean o r assoc iate deans (academic af·h irs o r 
srudenr afb irs) bdo re the rime a t wh ich rh e exam i-
nation is schedu led. Unless excused by rhc dean o r 
one or the assoc i are dea ns, a srucknr who fa il s 10 rake 
an ex:unin ation in a co urse fo r which he or she has 
registe red w ill rece ive a grade ofF in thar cou rse. 
HONOR SYSTEM 
All srudem s, upon matr icu lation, beco m e mem-
bers of rhe Srudenr liar i\ ssoc iarion and agree ro 
abide by and support the law school H o no r Sysrcrn. 
The H o no r Sys te m is ad ministe red by rhc srud enrs 
through a grieva nce conun irrcc and an ho no r court 
in accorda nce w irh p roced ures ser forr h in rhe ho nor 
co ur t constitutio n. Th e C ano ns of Student Erh ics 
prov ide rhar ly ing, chea ting, o r s tea ling under any 
c ircumstan ce rclari ng ro o ne's status as a law s rudem 
are offenses aga insr rhe hono r sysrem. An ind ividua l's 
sra rus as a mem ber of rhe Student Bar Assoc iation is 
conditioned upon his or he r adherence w rhe hono r 
system. Th e resul ting annosphc re of perso nal in reg-
riry and ITusr is highl y appropriate ro a school p repar-
ing indi vidua ls fo r rhe honorable profess io n of law. 
STANDARDS OF CONDUCT 
The Un ive rs it y oF Ri chmond considers c ul rivario n oF 
selF-disc ip line and resolution oF issues th ro ugh pro-
cesses oF reason ro be of pr imary importance in rh c 
educational process and essen rial ro rhc developmem 
oF responsible citizens. All mem bers or rhe Un ive r-
sity comm un ity a re expected ro co nduct th emselves, 
borh w irhin rhe University and elsewhere, in such a 
manne r as ro be a credit ro rh emsdves and ro rhe 
Un ive rs ity o f Rich mond. Mo reover, rhey have a 
respo nsibil ity f(Jr co m plying wir h loca l, stare, and 
fC de ra l laws, and w irh all pub lished Uni ve rs ity po li -
c ies and regulatio ns. In a commu ni ty of learning, 
ind ividua l or g roup condu ct rhar is u nlawful , rhat 
d isrupts o r imerfe res w ith rhe educational processes, 
rhar ca uses des rrucrion of prope rry, or otherwise in-
fi·inges upon rhc rights oF othe rs o r of rhe Un ive rs ity 
itself; ca n nor be rolerared. The trustees of rhe Uni ve r-
sity of Ri chmond have authori zed a Po licy Srarem enr 
on Standards of Co nduct, Penalti es , and D isc ip lin -
a ry Procedures ro gu ide rhe conduct of students and 
their gues ts. This staremcnr se rs forrh those standards 
of co nduct wh ich rhc Univcrsiry of Richmo nd deems 
essential for fulfi lling irs educa tio nal m iss io n. Any per-
son who violates rhe s tandards of conduct and regula-
tions of the Uni ve rsity of Richmo nd sha ll be sub jeer ro 
disciplinary aCL·ion and , if need be, lega l action. Disci-
plinary action may range fi-o m reprimand/disciplinary 
wa rning up ro and including dismissa l or expu lsion 
from rhe Un ive rsity . Penalties wi ll be imposed afrer 
proper dete rmi natio n has been mack in acco rdance 
wi rh estab lished discipli na ry procedures o F rhe Un i-
ve rsity, w irh f:ti r p rocedures o bserved and w irh appro-
p ri ate appeal procedu res available, as o urlincd in the 
po li cy statem etH and any approved revisions thereof 
A copy o r rhi s po licy srarcm cnr and/or any o fli -
c iall y approved rev isio ns the reoF arc read il y ava il able 
ro each srudent w ho m arri cularcs . All m embers of rh e 
U ni ve rs it-y co mmunity sho uld f:tmi lia ri ze themselves 
w irh rhis po licy srare m cnt an d rev isio ns, and w irh any 
orhe r offi c ial pu b licatio ns, handboo ks, o r an no unce-
nte tH s issued fro m ri m e to rime by rhe Un ive rs iry o F 
Richmo nd or by ind ivid ual co ll eges and schools o F 
rhe U ni ve rsiry. 
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS 
The Ju ri s IJocro r deg ree requires rhe successful co tn -
p lcr io n oF a r leasr 86 se mesrer ho urs o f acccprab le 
wo rk and a cumula ti ve g rade po inr ave rage o r ar leas r 
2 .20 . In additio n , students m usr co mplete ar least 
six Full res icknce semes te rs ove r at least 90 calenda r 
weeks. A full residence scmesrcr is dd ined as a 15-
week pe ri od in w hich a srud cn r is enro lled fo r a t leas t 
I 0 semester ho urs and passes ar least ni ne o F rhosc 
ho urs. This res id ence req uircmenr is based o n Am eri -
can Ba r Assoc iatio n accred ita ti o n standa rds. Studenrs 
inrend ing ro :m end summer sess io ns in orde r ro 
co mplet e the ir degree requiretne tHS at rhc end of" rhe 
Etll twm o r th eir third year sho u ld co nsu lr rhc assoc i-
are dean to de termine if rh cy w ill have rhe necessa ry 
cn:dir ho urs and res idence se meste rs hy rh:tr rime. 
;\ II academ ic requ ire ments fo r rhe j ur is D ocro r de-
g ree m usr be co mp leted w irhin f·ive ca lenda r yea rs . 
Transfer Work 
Transfe r srude tHs or srudcnrs who academicall y visir 
another law schoo l (with permiss io n) may apply no 
more than 30 ho urs of courscwo rk do ne at ano ther 
law school roward sari sfacri o n oF rhe 86 sem ester-ho ur 
requirement. In o rder fo r work to trans fe r, co urses 
must be rakcn at an insriru rio n acc rcd ircd as degrce-
gra ming by a recognized regio nal accrcd ir ing body fo r 
h igher ed ucar ion and acc red ited by rhc Ameri can l3ar 
Associat io n a t the rime rhc cou rsework is comple rcd . 
The coursewo rk m usr be ra ken fo r a grade and , in 
order fo r rhc wo rk ro be tra nsfe rred, a srudem musr 
rece ive a C (2 .0) o r bcrrer in each cou rse. 
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Transf·c r srudcnrs wi ll nor be ranked w irhin the ir 
respecri vc classes . Instead , rr:m sfe r srudc nrs w ill re-
ce ive a num ber co rrespo nd ing ro rhcir pos icio n in the 
class if rhcy had hcen ranked. 
Changes in Catalog Information 
C aur ion: T he course o ffe rings and requ irements o r 
rhc Un iversity of Ri chmo nd arc unde r conrinual 
cxami nario n and rev isio n. This cara log is nor a co n-
rracr; ir me rely p resem s rhe o ffe rings and req uire-
mem s in c ffecr ar rhe rime o F publi ca rio n and in no 
way guaranrees thar th e o lfc rings and requ ire me tHs 
will nor change. T he U nivers it y specificall y reserves 
rhc righr ro change requ irements fo r any maj o r, mi -
nor, and/or program, and ro implcm cm rhem dur ing 
an y pa rri cula r yea r. 
The s rucl cnr assu mes fu ll respo nsibiliry f·or co m-
p li an ce w ith all academic requirem en ts. C urrcnr 
course o flc rings ma y be o bta ined fro m rhc approp ri -
at e school o r ckparun en r. 
GRADUATION POLICIES 
Graduation with Honors 
Ar the end o F law schoo l srud y, srude tlls w ho :11ra in 
in rhc range o f rhe fo ll ow ing Cllmular ivc g rade po int 
averages arc el ig ible to g radua te w irh rhc des ig na ted 
ho no rs: 3 .75 and above, summa cum laude; 3 .50 ro 
:3.74, magna cunt laude; 3 .25 w 3.4'), cum laude. 
Filing of Application 
' J(, g raduate, a st udenr must file a deg ree a pp li ca rio n 
and comply wirh rhc grad uario n :nrendancc po li cy. 
D egree applica tions m11sr he filed in rh .: Office of the 
Uni versit-y Rcgisrra r by rhe seco nd Fri day in Sep tem-
ber f(n an anri ciparecl co mplcri o n by rhc co ming l:eb-
ruary fo r Decembe r, spring o r summer graduario n. 
Encumbrances 
The dcgrec w ill nor be co nkrrcd unless rhc student 's 
ob ligarions ro rhc Un ive rs iry arc sari sf:t cro ril y reso lved. 
These obl igatio ns inducl_c f-in anc ia l and aclminisrra-
ri ve m atters such as, bur nor limit ed to , ddinqucm 
pay mcnrs, parking fin es, o r ove rdue libra ry books . 
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Confidentiality/Privacy Rights/Right to Know 
Uni ve rsity of Ri chmond procedures and the Fam ily Educatio nal Ri ghts and Pri vacy Act (I 'ERI'A) prohih it rh e unau-
rhor izcd rckasc of co nfid ~.: nr i al infOrmation about individual stud ent~ . 1-!owevc..: r, d in.::crory infOrmation is nor consid -
ered ro be confidcnria l and may be published or otherwise released. Directory infcHmarion includes: name; add resses, 
including perm anent, camp us, loca l (o ff~campus), e- ma il , and c unpus computer netwo rk (II') add ress ; associated 
telephone numbers; dare and place of birth; school or coll ege; majo r and/or mino r fields of study; degree sought; 
ex pected dare of completi o n of degree requ iremems arid graduation; degrees conferred; awards and honors (e.g. , 
dea n's lis t); fu ll - or pan-rime cnroll m t.: n t s rarus; dates of artcnda nce; previous ins riru rions atte nded ; participat ion in 
offi cia lly recognized activities and spo rts; weight and height of members of an athletic ream; and photograp h. A fu ll 
list of information co nsidered d irecto ry info nnarion is available on rhe Office o f rhe University Registrar's Web page 
ar o ncampus. ri chmo nd .edu/academicslregistrar/ policy/fc rpapol icy.hrml or by comacting the Office of the University 
Regisr rar. Students may opt to have their directory infonn ario n withheld. -lo exercise this o ptio n, rhe appropriate form 
must be obtained fro m th e O ffi ce of the Un ive rsir y Registrar, completed , and returned to that office. Once fi led , this 
fonn remains in effect un til withdrawn by rhe srudenr in wri ting to rhe OHice of the Uni versity Regisrrar. For further 
information , comacr rh e Offi ce of rhc Un iversity Regi>rrar. 
Rights with Respect to Education Records 
The Fami ly Educarional Rights and Privacy Act (FI ·: RPA) 
antnds student s certain rights wirh respect' to their cduc..:ation 
records. T hc:-.e right s in cl ude: 
I. Access 10 Edm:arion Records: studem.;; have rhe righr m 
inspecr and review rhci r educarion records wi rhin 45 days 
of rhe day rhe Uni vt.: rsity reo.: ivt.:s a writt en rcq uesr fOr 
;H.:ct.:ss. SLUdcms should subm ir rheir req ucsr to the O il-Icc 
of' rhe Uni versir y Registrar and specify rhe record (s) rhey 
wi.;; h to in.spt.:c r. Arrangemcms will be made lOr accc.;;s ;tnd 
the 'i rudcnr notifled of rh c rim e: and piau.: where rhe re-
co rd 'i may be in spccrn l. 
2. Requ csr f{H· Amendm ent of' Education RL·to rds: student s 
havt..: the right ro requL·st amcndm cnr of their ed ucati on 
records if they bel ieve rhe records arc inaccur;1tc. 'f'h t.:y 
'ihould writ e the University Regisrra r, ck:a rly idem if)' rhe 
pan of rhe record rhey wa nr cha nged, and spct il)r why 
ir is inaccurat e. If rhc University Ucci dcs nor to amend 
tht.: rn :ord il .S requested by rhe srudenr, rhc Uni versiry will 
notif}r the stud em of the decision and advise the sll!dt tH 
o f' hi s o r ht:r right ro a hearing rega rding rhe req uest fOr 
amendment. Add iri onal infOrmat ion regarding hc::1 ring 
procedures wi ll be provided to rht.: "i flld etH when notified 
of' rh e righr 10 a hearing. 
3. Di'iclosure of Educarion Records: sut<.lcms have rhe righr 
10 conscnr to disclosures of pe r~o nal l y idcntiflablc infor-
mat ion (...OIHai ncd in educa rion reco rds, cxccpr ro rhe ex-
rc:nr thar FE RPA aurh orizes d isclosure wit hour conscnr. 
O ne cxct·ption which perm its d isclosure withour con-
\tllr i" di 'iclo\ure to school offic ials wirh legit imate educa-
tiona l intcrc.;;t. A ~choo l official is <I pcr.<.Oil em ployed by th t.: 
Uni versity in an :H_Imin i!ltr:u ive, supcrvi)ory, acadt:mic or 
research, or liupporr sta fT position (i ncl udi ng law cnforce-
mem uni r ptr\o nnd and healrh Slii{T); a pcr,on or co m-
pany with who m the Uni vt.: rsity has cont racted (sul'h as :m 
:l ttomcy, auditor, or collec tion agenr); a pcrmn !'ll:rving on 
the Boa rd of" Ji·u ... tces; or a studem ~e r v i ng on :111 ofh cia l 
com min ce, such as a d iscipl inary or gri ~.:vancc comm irrcc, 
or assisting another school ofl-lcial in perfOrm ing his or her 
tasks. A ~choo l official has a lcgirimarc educational inreresr 
if rhc offici a.! needs w review an educarion record in order 
10 fu lfi ll his or her probsional responsibility. 
Upon rcqucsr, rhc Universi ty discloses records widw ur 
co nscnr ro o ffi cial s o f anorhcr school in which a swdcnr 
~ccks or im c.: nds ro enroll. 
4. Righr ro File a Complaint: Swdems have rhc right 10 fi le 
J. com plaint wirh rhc U.S. Dcparrmcnr of Education con-
cerning alleged failures by rhe Uni versity of Richmond 10 
com ply wirh rh e requiremcms of I'ERI'A. The name and 
address of rhe offi ce rhar adminisrers FERI'A is: 
H11uily Policy Complirmrr• Oj]it:,, 
U.S. Dtp!lrtmc~nt rif'!:.lluraliun 
400 Mflrylrmd / 111CIIII<', S W 
V:ftlSbingwu, D. C. 20202-4605 
The Univcrsiry's comp lete policy starcmcnr can be fO und 
on rhe Universiry R.cgistrar's Web page ar: hup: //onca mpus. 
richmond .edu/acadcmics/ rcgisrrar/policy/fcrpapol icy.html. 
NOTE: Bcca u>e of the access aOorded by a University ID, 
this number is nor co nsidered direcrory info rnurion and will 
nor be released wirh our a swdem\ consenr excepr in sirua-
rions as li sred :tbove. Swdems should ncar rhe Un ivcrsiry 10 
as confidemial - ir should be protected and nor carelessly 
shared with orhers. lr will be u~cd fOr a studenr's CIHirc rime 
ar rhc Uni versity of Richmond , so ir should always be rreatcd 
in a confidemi al mann er. 
Right To Know 
In accorda nce wirh the Student RighrTo Know and Campus 
Security Acr, rhe Univcrsiry of Richmond makes graduarion 
rates ava ibblc to all currcnr and incoming swdcms. These 
figures can be fOu nd on rhc Uni versiry Regisnar·s Web page 
at: oir.richmond.cdu/studcnlnk .htm . 
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Student Programs 
METHOD OF INSTRUCTION 
T!H: educario nal program of rhe law schoo l is de-
signed ro equ ip irs graduares ro render rhe highesr 
quali 1y of legal se rvices, while instill ing a sense of 
profess iona l responsib ili ty. Srudcnrs arc rra incd in rhe 
analysis and solurio n of legal problems by rhc appli-
cariou of logical reaso ning. T he course of srudy is nor 
des igned ro reach legal rules, bur rarher ro provide a 
foundar ion for rhc applica tion and ana lys is of rhe law 
and rhc dcvelopmcnr o f· prokss io nal ski lls. T he rra-
dirio nal case merhod of insrrucrion is used in many 
courses. However, clin ical educat ion and co urses de-
vored ro va rious professiona l skills arc increas ingly 
prominenr. The full-rime b culry is augmented by 
a number of adjunct taculry members, lawyers, and 
judges, who oflcr cou rses in rheir areas of ex pert ise. 
r'\n excellent b culry ofkrs a curriculum rhar is wel l 
ba lanced in rheorerical and practical cou rses and 
carefi.dl y selccrcd ro prepa re the graduate fo r rhe suc-
cessfu l practice of law. 
STUDENTS 
The law school is relatively sma ll. b ch year's en-
reri ng class consists of abour I GO srudcnrs, and rhe 
cnrire srudcnr body is approximarely 470. Th is siz.e 
fosrcrs co ntacr berwcc n fc1culry an d students and a 
welco me air of co llegia lity among all members of rhc 
bw school community. 
CLINICAL PROGRAMS 
The law school provick s a comprehens ive, in1 cgrared 
clin ical educat ion program, comb inin g simu lation, 
cl inical placcmenrs, and law school-operated (" in-
house") live clienr representat ion clinics. 
Simulation-Based Courses 
r'\ 11 srudcnrs arc requ ired ro rake rhe rwo-ycar lawyer-
ing skills course. T he lawyering skills n:qui remcnr is 
un ique in several respecrs. ' Ji·adir io na lly, law schoo ls 
require a f·irsr-ycar cou rse on legal research, wrir ing, 
and analysis. The rradit ional course's focus is on rhc 
skills of wri ri ng, research, and appellate advocacy. 
W hi le rhesc are im porta nt skill s, th ey by no meam 
represcnr rhe onl y, or even rhe most often used, law-
ye ri ng skills. By expanding ro a rwo-year lawye ri ng 
sk ills course, the law school is ab le 10 reach a wider 
range of lawyering sk ills includ ing inrerviewing, coun-
seling, negoria rion, prerria l morion pracrice, pretri al 
discovery (e.g., deposition ski lls), rria l pracri ce, and 
appellate pracrice. Moreover, this course srrcngrhcns 
srudenrs' research and writing ab ilities, since each of 
the addirional skill areas has a writing componcnr. 
In addition ro lawyering skills, rhe law school offers 
a ri ch var iery of upper-level elecrivc simulation -based 
co urses, incl ud ing ad va nced courses in interview ing 
and cou nseling, negotiation, and tr ial practi ce. L.errer 
grades arc awarded for work in the sim ula rion-based 
cl inical courses. 
In-House Clinics 
T he law school houses rhe C hi ld ren's Law Cenrer 
of rhe Un ive rsiry of Richmond (C L.C UR), parr of 
rhe Nationa l Cenrcr fo r Fami ly Law, which oper-
ates rhree enr ry- level clin ics and one adva nced clinic 
in which rhc srudcms, under rhe supervisio n of law 
school Ltcul ry members, represent real cl ients. The 
ce nter has irs own Etcili!ies wirhin the law school that 
include video1apc capab iliry, studenr c urds, an in-
terview roo m, and a class/co nference room. 
The D isabi li ty Law Cl inic represe nts yourhs wirh 
menra l disahiliries. l.aw srudcnts reprcscnr children 
ami parems seek ing appropriate special educa tio n 
and commun iry-based services ma ndated by borh 
federa l and slate law. Srudenrs may also reprcscnr 
youth with mcnra l disabiliries who arc incarccra1cd 
or insrirut ionalized and may also act as guard ians-ad-
li! em fo r child ren wirh menra l healrh needs iu 1he 
justice sys tem. 
In rhc Ddinquency Clin ic, srudems advocate on 
behalf of children appeari ng before area juvenile 
courrs. In rh c majo ri ty of cases, srud cnrs serve as 
dek.tsc co unsel for youth accused of deli nqu ency 
(c riminal) ofTenscs. Studcms arc also occasio nally 
ass igned ro wo rk on other cases which involve chil -
liren's issues such as abuse and neglect or custod y. 
Wirh b culty permiss ion, studen!s who have com-
plcred eirher the Ddinqucncy Clinic or rhc Disa biliry 
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Law Cl inic may enroll in rhe Advanced C hildren's Law 
Cl in ic fo r between rwo and six credits. Advanced sw-
dems ra ke leadership ro les in clin ic cases and complete 
a significam projecr over rh e course of rhe semes ter. 
T he Juvenile Law and Poli cy Cl in ic is a fu ll year 
clinic in which swdenrs lea rn how w do legislati ve 
advocacy and practi ce rhcsc skil ls ar rhe General As-
sembly. Swdcms primaril y work on issues involving 
juvenile justi ce bu r may also wo rk on child welfare and 
educat ional issues. This is a hill -year cl inical program 
wirh ducc credi ts in rhc b ll and rwo in th e spring. 
The lnsrirurc fo r i\crual In nocence has two ac:t-
dcmi c compo nents. The f·irsr is a l>tll, rhrec credit 
-hour seminar rhar ex amines th e causes of wro ng-
fu l co nvict ion. Th e se minar delves imo cycw irness 
misidentifi car ion, junk science, unreliable snitches, 
in adequate indigem defense, and o rh n subj ects. 
Th e upper-leve l writing requ iremeiH can be fu llf1lled 
in rhe sem inar. The Wrongful Co nvict ion C li nic is 
o Ffered in rhe spring semes ter. Students must have 
successfu ll y comple ted rhc E1ll wrongful conviction 
course befo re enrollin g in rhe cl inic component. 
l'arri ciparion in the clinic al lows students ro id em i ~,. 
and reinves tigat e select cases from Virgini a which 
have credible ev idence of innocence . T his process ca n 
lead ro posr-co nvicr ion li ri gar ion with d irect student 
involvemcnr. Th e cl ini c empl oys a term -based, dy-
nami c approach which allows studenrs ro ex perience 
many of rhc chall enges f-i>L1nd in th e practice of law. 
The law school also oHcrs a multidisc iplin ary 
1:,unily l.aw Cl inic rhar is housed ar UR-Dow nrow n. 
Located nca r rhc stare and k deral courts, rhis unique 
cl ini c, which includes social wo rk and psychology 
stude nrs, wo rks wirh low-inco me hm ilies in rhc C iry 
of Richm ond. 
Th e in-house cl in ics enr ich the academic life of 
part icipants by all ow in g them ro represenr clienrs 
from inirial diem interview through resolution of 
th e diem 's problem , wheth er rhat involves drafting a 
document, scr rling a dispute, or li ri garing a lawsuit. 
i\s part of rhe law school's in regrated skills program, 
th e in -house clin ics bui ld upon and reinforce wo rk 
do ne in the simu lation-based courses as wel l as in tra-
d itio nal co ursewo rk . In add ition ro advanced skill s 
training, rhe cl inical se ttin g provides swdenrs wirh 
opportuni ties ro appl y rh esc skil ls in rca l-li !C siru a-
tions. The in-house cl inics also all ow law srudenrs ro 
llucs tion some ofrh e assump tions and del·icicncies in 
rhc practice of law ge nerall y, as we ll as in the specific 
co1Hcx r of child ren's law. r:inall y, rhc in -house cl in ics 
f-ocus on issues of profess ionalism and profess iona l 
responsibility in preparing srudenrs to beco me mem-
bers of rhe bar. 
T he creclir hours earned arc nor in cluded in the 
number of hours oF non-law work which ca n be 
counted roward meeting the 8G hours requ ired fo r 
gradua tion. However, no more rhan a wra l of 12 cred ir 
hours in the C linical l'laccmenr Program (see below) 
and the in-house cl in ics may be applied toward the 
J. D . degree requirements (sec Academi c Regulations 
section. ) -l·h e programs are more completely described 
in th e C linical l'lacemem Program Studenr Manua l, 
which is on reserve in rhc law library. lr also may be 
accessed ar law.richmoml.cdu/clin ic. 
Clinical Placement Program 
The C lin ical Placement Program (C PJ>) offers sru-
cl cnrs rhe opponun ity ro in tegrate legal theory wirh 
practice. Scleued srudems are ass igned ro a law oH1 ce 
or judge's chambers, which becomes rhe class roo m. 
Here, studems ex perience th e practice of law, co m-
bining subsramive and procedural knowledge wirh 
ski ll s devd opmem. 
The studem's wo rk is as va ri ed as rhe placemenrs. 
Some will serve as srudcnr law cb ·ks whil e others will 
rcpresem clienrs and h;mdle "real" cases . Du ri ng rhe 
semes ter, students grapple wirh issues of ro le assum p-
tion and perso nal <lnd prol·es,sional res1Jonsibiliry. They 
also learn fi rsthand about rhe legal sys tem and the so-
cial, eco nomi c, and po li rical fo rces which impact ir. 
Issues involving access w justi ce, bi as, and other soci-
etal concerns cha llenge studem thinking. Throughour 
the semes ter, students arc encouraged ro rake charge 
of rheir own learning ex peri ences and w ur ili ze cri tical 
th inking skill s in evaluat ing perfo rmance. 
The C PP is di vided inro fi ve sect ions : civil , crimi-
na l, judicial , litigation, and in -house counsel (spring 
only) . Srudenrs wo rk under rhc supervision of ex peri -
enced judges and lawyers as wel l as rh e C PP director 
and EKtil ry. ·rhc civil section offe rs placements wirh 
governmenr and public inreres r agencies . Th e crimi-
nal section is composed of stare and federal dd cnse 
and prosecuro ria l placernenrs. The jud icial sec tio n 
incl udes placemenrs with srare and federal judges. 
O pporruniries are ava il able at borh the trial and ap-
pell ate levels. T he litiga tion section includes tri al-
related placements in all rhrec areas. The in -house 
counsel secri on offe rs placcmems wirh borh na tional 
and i"nremat ional corporar ions. 
-1 'hird -yca r pract ice cc: rri fi cation is required fu r all 
but one of rhc crirn inal place mcnrs and selected civil 
plao:mcnrs. Some jud icial placc nlcll!S require com-
plcrion 0 1. a cou rse in ev idence. Succcsshd comple-. 
rion of the C l' l' requ ires meet in g rhc requirements of 
the place mcnr , I 6 , 20, o r 24 hours o i" wo rk weekl y at 
the fi eld placement , dependin g on credit hours; ac-
tive parr iciparion in a week ly seminar; weekly journal 
enr ri cs rdkcting on rhc clinical expe rience; bi-weekly 
meetings between rh e srudenr and cli nica l professo r; 
and rime sheers. Srudenrs can enro ll in rhc program 
f-or fi ve , six, o r seven pass/b il credits. 
The crcd ir hou rs earned arc: nor incl uded in rhc 
number of hours of non-law wo rk which c u1 be 
coumed rowa rd meering rhe 86 hou rs required for 
oraduat ion. However, no more rhan a ttl!a l of 12 
b 
cred it hours in rh c C linical Placement Program an d 
rhc in-house cl inics (sec above) may be appli ed wwa rd 
the J.D. degree requirements (sec Acatbnic Rcgula-
rions section.) T he programs arc more com plcrcly 
desc ri bed in rhc C lin ical l' lacemcnr Program Student 
Manual, which is on reserve in the law library. It may 
also be accessed ar law.richmond.cdu/cl in ic. 
MOOT COURT 
Th e law schoo l provides an ex tensive moo t cou n 
prog ram rhrnugh which srudcll! S develop rhci r re-
sea rch, b rid~w ritin g, and appellate advocacy ~ kill s . 
Studcnrs parricipat c in rhe voluntary Carrico Com-
pcr irion and 1.\a rn crr Comper ition, rhrough which 
rea ms ofsrudent s arc sdecred ro reprcsc" IH rhc school 
in the Na tiona l Moor Courr Co mpetirion and ot her 
in rc rschool co mpcririons. Srudcm s also may par-
ti ciparc in var ious spccia li 'l.cd co n1pcritions such as 
ad mira lt y, pat enr, and inrern :uional law. The moor 
co un program is adm inisrercd by rhc MotH Courr 
Boa rd , which is co mposed of secon d- and rhird-year 
srudcnrs sd ecred on rh c basis of their pe rformance in 
rh e va rious co mpet itions. 
TRIAL ADVOCACY BOARD 
The "liid Advocacy l.loard was es rablished in 1999 10 
prov ide studenrs wirh an opporrun iry ro ga in add i-
rional rri al ex perience. A yea rl y comper irion is held , 
from wh ich srude nrs go on ro com pere in o rher inter-
school comperir ions. 
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CLIENT COUNSELING AND 
NEGOTIATION 
In add ition w possess ing advocacy skill s, an arro rney 
oughr ro be able w counsel cl ienrs successful ly and 
ro negor ia tc on the ir bchali". The law school's cur-. 
ri culum oHcrs courses des igned to develop both o l 
these ski ll s. "1 o co mplcmenr rhesc courses, the C licnr 
Cou nsel ing l.loard admin isrc: rs volunta ry in tramura l 
and inrcrschool clien t counsel ing and ncgoriarion 
comper irions rhrough wh ich the srudenrs arc able to 
practice rhese csscnrial skills. Among rhesc is rhe bw 
schoo l's own invir:Hiona l, inrerschool compcririo n, 
rhc Roberr R. Mcrh igc J r. N:u iona l Env iron mental 
Nego tiat ion Co mperirio n. 
THE LAW REVIEW 
The U11i1!e1Jity ofRidmumdf.rlll! Reuief{) is a legal pe-
riod ic:tl published fou r rimes a year by a srudcnt staff 
under general supervision of a hoa rd and a b cult y 
adviso r. The Lt!f{) Rc'llir:w presenrs rhc rcsulrs o i" schol -
arly analysis of legal issues. i\rriclcs :u e wri n cn by law 
professors, judges, and pr:tcricing lawyers. Notes and 
co mments on recent decisions and statures arc pre-
pared by stud ents. Membership on rhe Lrll/1 l?mic'f{) 
is one of rhc highes r honors :mainablc by a student. 
This work affords students va luable rra ining in re-
search, ana lys is, ami writing. In the opi nion of nl :lll y, 
th is experience provides son1e of rh e best rra inin g the 
school has ro oi"k r. 
THE RICHMOND JOURNAL OF 
GLOBAL LAW AND BUSINESS 
· l"he RiclmJOIIrf }oumt!l oj" (;/out! I !.r!IIJ t111cl BuJiii<'JJ 
was f·ounded in rhe lotll oF 1998. The purpose of the 
journal is w prov id e scholarly and practi cal insighr 
inro major legal and busin ess issues afTecring our 
gJoba J eco no my. 
The journal is publ ished bian nuall y. T he Edl is-
sue covers a spec ifi c wpic that headlines rhc journa l's 
!a ll sy mposium. The spri ng issue covers a wide array 
oF wpics considered significa iH in th e globa l eco n-
omy. Pasr issues have addressed domes ric securities 
regulario n, in n:mati onal inrcllcu ual properry, and 
anrir rusr b w as wel l as many other rcleva m globa l 
business issues. 
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THE RICHMOND JOURNAl OF 
lAW AND THE PUBliC INTEREST 
Th e Nichmond }ottmaf oj'Lmu t111tl t!Jc Public lntereJ"t 
is ~ srudenr-ru n imcrdisciplinary journ al dedicared 
w currenr and ofi:c n co nrrovcrsial issuc:s aHccrin g rhe 
publ ic. Topics covered in p:m issues have included 
bioerhics, rhe enviro nmenr, rhe dc:nh penal()', and 
welbre reform. "!"he j o u rn~ l seeks conrriburions fro m 
nor only lega l schola rs, bu r also from orhcr profes-
sionals acrive in rheir fi eld of cx pcnise. T his inrer-
d i sc i p lin ~ry aspecr provides readers wirh diffcrcnr 
viewpoims on a common rop tc. 
THE RICHMOND JOURNAl OF 
lAW AND TECHNOlOGY 
The Niclmumd journal oj' Law r111d "li:dmology is the 
fi rsr law rev iew in rhc wo rl d ro he pub lished excl u-
sivel y onli ne. l'irsr publ ished on Ap ril I 0, 1995, rhe 
journal focuses on rhc impacr rh ar computer-rda ted 
and orher emerging rechnologies have on rhe law. 
Th e journ al is published enri rcly by srudenrs of the 
Unive rsiry oF Richmond School oF l.aw. Publishing 
on line has proved ro be tremendously beneficial in 
all owing rhe journal ro reach a much wider aud i-
ence rhan wou ld have been poss ible using rhe rrad i-
rional pr inr med ium . Journa l arricl cs now reach ove r 
33,000 read ers per monrh in more rhan 70 cuulllr ics 
arou nd rh e wo rld. 
MCNEill lAW SOCIETY 
The McNeill l.aw Society is named in memory oF 
Wa lte r Scorr McNeill , beloved professor in rhe school 
from 1905 w 1930. Membership is li mi red ro sru-
dcnrs who ran k in rhe rop I 0 percenr of rhcir class . 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
T he Srudcnr Bar Associar ion is rhe law schoo l's 
srudenr govern rnenr. The Srucl enr Bar Associarion 
prcs idenr, vice pres id c: nr, secretary, and rreasurer are 
d ecred by rhe emi re srudenr body. T he Execurivc 
Board, rhe dec ision mak ing body of rhe Studcnr lia r 
Associarion, is composed of rh ese offi cers and two 
rc:p resemarives fro m each class in rhc law school. T he 
Sru denr Ba r Associar ion is des igned ro ass isr law sru-
dents in a vari et-y of ways. lr spomors va ri ous acr ivi-
rics and projccrs, includin g firsr-ycar or icnrarion, a 
speaker's program, and orher social evcnrs rhrough-
our rhe year. 
OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Th ere arc numerous orher srudenr organ izarions :n 
rhc law school. The Moo r Courr 13oard , Trial Advo-
cacy Boa rd, and C li cnr Cou nseling and Negor i ~r i o n 
Board ad minisrer rhe comperirions described in rhe 
Prognuns ~ecri o n . 
"Jwo profess ional legal frarerni rics, Phi Alpha 
Ddra and Delra Thera !'hi, sponsor a va ri ery of pro-
gr~ms on subjccrs of profess ional imcres r. T he: legal 
frarerni ries occas ionall y hosr cen ain social events. In 
add irion, rhcre is a chaptc: r of rh c: American Bar Asso-
ciarion (Law Studcnr Division); rhe Am erica n Co n-
srirurion Societ-y; rh e As i ~ n - l'ac i li c Law Srudcms 
Associarion; rhc Black Law Studc: m Association 
(BI.SA); C hristi an l.aw Fel lowshi p; Criminal Law 
and Jusri ce Society ; Dcl ra Thera Phi; Lnvironmenral 
l.aw Socic:ry; Equ ality All iance: (o f Gay and Lesbian 
l.aw Students and Supporrcrs) ; Farni ly Law Studenr 
Associat ion; l'edera lisr Socicry for Law and Publ ic 
Pol icy Srudies; Hc:a lrh l.aw Forum; Hispanic Com-
muni ty l.cgal Li aison Association (I-I C LLA); Honor 
Co uncil ; lmernational Law Srudcnrs Associarion; 
Juris Publ ici; Law and "lcchnology Associar ion; Law 
Studenrs /·o r Reproducrive Jusrice; Law Srudents fo r 
l.i fc; Mu lri -Eth nic Law Srudems Association ; No n-
Traditi onal Law Studcms Association, !'h i Delta Phi; 
Pu bli c !meres t Law Association; Richmond Jewish 
Law Srudems Associar ion; rhe Ru rherford Inst itu te; 
Sporrs and Enrenain rncm Law Societ-y; Student ln-
rcl lccrual Property Law Associar ion; and rhc Wo men 
Law Studcnrs Associar ion. 
AWARDS 
T he C harles T. Norm;ut Medal is given an nuall y to 
rh e bcs r all -arou nd law graduare as determi ned by rhe 
law f:rcul ry. 
The J. Wcsrwood Smithers Medal was eorab lished 
in honor of Professor bneri rus J. Westwood Smi rhers 
who reti red in 1979 ali:cr more rhan 40 yea rs oF service 
ro the University of Richmond Ll\v School. The Smi rh-
ers Medal honors rhc member of rhe graduati ng class 
who has rh c: highcs r cumular ive grade poim average. 
The William S. C udlipp Jr. Medal, cs rablishcd 
1n ho no r o f l'roh::sso r Emcrirus W illiam S. C udlipp 
Jr., is awarded ro rh e srud e1H w ho has rhe highcs r cu-
mul ar ivc grade po inr average ar the end oF rh e seco nd 
yea r o F law school. 
' 
T he C enter for C omputer-Ass isted Legal In-
struct ion (C ALI) awa rds cen ifi ca rcs ro rhc srudcn ts 
in each class w ho m rhe fOlCtdty deem ro ha ve rece ived 
the h ighcs r grade . 
The International Academy of Trial Lawyers 
Student Advocacy Awa rd is awarded annuall y ro rh e 
g radua t in g law srudenr w ho has d istinguished him -
se lf o r he rself in rhe fi eld o f rri a l ad vocacy. 
The Virg inia Trial Lawyers Association Advo-
cacy Award is a cash p ri ze w hich is given ro a g raduar-
ing srudcnt w ho has di st ing ui shed h imself o r hc rsd f 
in courses having a signi fi cant lirigari o n oricnration. 
T he Family Law Award is awa rded by rhe Family 
Law Sccrion of" rhe V irginia Srate Bar and rh c Virginia 
chap ter of rhe American Academy o f Matri monial 
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Lawyers m a graduating studenr se lec red by rhe Ltcu lry. 
T h e T.C. Williams Law School Scholarship 
Award is awarded ro rhe graduat ing student who has 
made rh e 111 osr signi f-icant co n triburio n ro ove rall le-
gal scho la rship. 
The N ational Association of Women Lawyers 
Award is g iven by rhe b cu lry fo r academic porem ia l 
and achievcmenr in the ad vancement of wo men in 
sou cry. 
The Nina R . Kestin Service Award is awarded 
by rhc Ercu lry ar co mmencem cnr ro :r g radua rc w ho 
has made an ex tr:w rdinary co nr ri bu rio n w rhe school. 
The p ri ze is named in memo ry of Pro fesso r N ina R. 
( " l ~ i c ki ") Kes tin, who was a ra x pro f·csso r ar rhe school 
fi·orn 1976 unr il her unrimely dca rh in 1989. 
Orreii-Brown Award for C linica.l Excellence in 
the C hildren's La w Cen te r is awarded by the E1 crdry 
ro the studenr w ho has excelled in rhe skills necessary 
kn d irecr rep resema rio n of cl ients. 
Curriculum 
CERTIFICATE OF CONCENTRATION 
IN FAMILY LAW 
The Nat io nal C:c n te r f(n Family Law o ile rs law sru -
denrs at the U ni ve rs iry o f Richmo nd rh e oppo n u ni ry 
m earn a Ccn ili c n c of" C:o nce nrr:ui n n in Fam il y l.aw 
ro be awarded :n grad ua tio n alo ng w irlr t he J . D . di -
plo m a. "I "ra nsc ri prs will also reAecr co1np le r io n of rhe 
co rH.:cnrranon p rogra rn . 
Earning th e Cerr if·ic n e o f.Co ncenrr:nio n in l:am-
ily Law is s imila r ro co mp let ing a maj o r as an unde r-
gradua te. A srude nr must rake a hasic Funily Law 
cou rse and a ce rta in num ber o f credi ts fro m other 
Fa mily Law- rcLn ed cou rses . Stud en ts seeking the 
Certificate o f C o nce ntrat io n in F un il y Law w ill mee t 
their uppe r- level w ritin g req u iremcnr by w ri ring o n a 
b nil y law- rel ated subject. 
Ccrr ifi cares w ill he awarded o nl y ro those w ho 
ac hieve a g rade po int ave rage of. a t least 3 .0 in all 
f:rmil y la w co ncenr rar io n classes taken. Studenrs 
w hose C I'A is 3 .5 o r highe r in co ncenrrati o n cou rses 
w ill earn the ce rr ifi carc "wirh d istin ct io n." 
Requirements 
lotal Family Law C redits Required 
Each student must rake a ro ral o f 24 cred irs fro m Ermily 
law co ncc1u rati o n co urses or those ide nrifi ed as rela ted . 
Required C ourses 
Each srudcnr musr rake rhc fo ll owing co u r,ses: 
7 07 , Family l.aw .. .. ... .. . ... ... .. . . .... .. ... :3 sc m . In s. 
724 , Erhi c:rll ssucs in l;amil y Law .... . .. 2 sc m . In s. 
i\ n app roved cl ini c' .... .. .. .. ... 5-7 scm . lm . 
An up pe r- level w ritin g requircm enr" .... .. 2 sem. In s. 
Target Courses 
Each srudem 111usr rake ar lcasr o ne o f rhe fo llow ing 
co urs1.2s : 
6 I 0 , 1\ l!"ern ar ive Dispure Reso lrrri o n .... . .. 2 scm. lm . 
672, Nego t iat io ns ... .. ........ ....... .. .... .. . .. ... 2 sem . hrs. 
670 , Interview ing & C o unsel ing .. ... 2 sem . hrs. 
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Family Law Conccnrrarion Classes 
Swd cnts may co um any of rhc following towa rd 
comp letion of rh c co ncentrat ion requirements 
c:xcept as orhc: rwisc ind icated: 
707, Fam il y Law .. ..... .. ................. ... ... ... ... 3 scm. hrs. 
(Req11iretl) 
703, Advan ced Family Law Se mina r ..... ... 2 sem. hrs. 
(Srtti.<jles 11ppa-!e1Jd-1Uriti11g reqlliremelll) 
724, li thical lssues in l'a mil y Law ... .. ....... 2 scm. hrs. 
(Reqttired) 
G85, Musli m Fam il y Law ............ ... .......... 3 sc: m. hrs. 
GIG, C hildren and rhc L.:rw .. ............ .. .. .... 3 sc nr. hrs. 
627 , lid ucarion Law .. .. .. .... .... .. .... .... . 2 sc: m. hrs. 
7 13, C hil d Suppon & L:: nl·(> rce mc: nr .. .. ... 2 sc: m. hrs. 
785, Domes tic Violence Sc:minar ........ .... . 2 sem. Iu s. 
(Satisfies upper-!efJd !Urit i!Jg l'l! fJIIirentelll) 
74 0, Sex ual O ri c: nr:rr ion :rnd rhc l.aw ...... 2 sc: nr. Iu s. 
G34, Estate: Pla nnin g ... 2 scm. Ius. 
GOG, W ills and Trus1s .... .4 sc m. hrs. 
G33, l'sra rc and C ili ' l:rx.... .. .... .. . .. ... 2 sc m. hrs. 
7 17, 1\ ioe thics .................... .. .... . .. .. .......... 2 sc m. lrrs. 
GOO, l'cdcrallnco mc ' l:txarion ........ ....... .4 sem. hrs. 
699, Ma rr iage, Mo ney, and the Law .. 3 sem. hrs. 
723, Collaborati ve l.aw . .. ... 2 sem. hrs. 
778, l'amil y Law Cl ini c .... .. 6 scm. hrs. 
755, D isability Law C li ni c. .. . G scm. hrs. 
753, Delinquency Cl inic .... . ........ .. . G sc m. lrrs. 
754, Juvc: nilc l.aw and Policy C linic ..... .. 5 sc m. hrs. 
773, /\dvan ced C:hild rcn's Law C linic . 2-G scm. hrs. 
Cl inical l' lacenr em l'rogr:llll .. ............. 5-7 scm. hrs. 
(Selected rtppm11ed plaet:lltc'/1/S onM 
C red ir fo r ind c: pendent studies, research ass istance, 
Euni ly law moor court competit ions, and courses 
raughr outside rhc Unive rsity of Richmond School of 
l.aw may be approved as sufhcicnrl y related to r;un il y 
law by rhc di rc:cror of rhe Natio nal Cc: nrer fo r Fam-
ily Law in consulrarion with rhc associate dean fo r 
academic aH;1irs. 
' Swcle!W mn rtpp6' 110 more iiJtllt 7 d inic credits to-
1/Htrd meeti11g the req11ireme111s for tbe Cenijicrtte of 
Co11cemmtion. (O,t6' 12 di11ic credit,· may be credired 
to/Urmltbe 86 11eeded{ur gmt!llation) 
"!Ill cmtcel!lmtion .rwde111.r nmst complete their 11pper-
leuelwriti11g requirrnu:tJI o11 rt Jrmtily lrlw-relrtttd topic. 
'f'hr wpic fur rmy paper s11lm Ji11ed to J'flli . jj the frnuily 
law 11ppcr-leuel writing req11iremmt llltll"l be approued 
by the director oft he Nrttiollft! Cl'lllel'jr1r 1-imti/y l.rtw i11 
comu!tmimt wir/1 t/;e ttnocirm: dea11 ofacademic afjftirJ 
rmd mmt Jfllisjj' t/;e >'itl!ldmds app!imblc (or the upper-
lez;e/ writing requiremem m .rc!t finth in the Stttdem 
Handbook 'J'hi.r paper nnm be writrm ill C!mj11 nctio11 
with either tilt upper-leue! writing semi1tt1r or an inde-
pendmt research project ofat femt 2 credits. 
CERTIFICATE OF CONCENTRATION 
IN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
T he: Universit-y oF Riclr mond School of Law oHers irs 
srudcms rhe oppo rtuni ty ro ea rn a Ccrtifi care oF Co n-
centration in ln tell ecrua l l'roperry (I P) in rhe course 
of ea rning rheir J. D. degree. Earning the 11' Certif-icate 
is simi lar ro completing a major or co ncenrrar ion as 
an undergraduate srudenr and has rhc fo llowing rl rree 
requ irements . 
Fi rst, a student must rake the l nrellectua l Propert-y 
Funda mcmals course and ar least 12 addit iona l hours 
fi·o m a des ignared group of I P- rclated courses, such as 
rhosc li sred below. (Note rhar nor all of rhese cou rses 
will be raught every year, and cou rses may be added o r 
deleted from rime to rime. See law.richmond.eclu/ ipil 
srudying.hrm fo r the most recent list.) Courses taught 
ar orhcr programs or instirurions may be counted to-
ward rhe required cert ifi cate hours upon the approva l 
of rhc di rccror of rhe I P I nstiw re in co nsulrar ion with 
rhe associarc: dean for academic afTairs. 
Seco nd , a srud cnr musr wrire his o r her upper-level 
writi ng rcqu ircmenr on an IP-relarcd subjec t. "IP-
relatcd " mc:r ns rhar rhe paper eirh er was wrirren for 
a Core course wirh in rhc II ' curriculum or has been 
approved by rhc director of rhe lP lnstiture and rh e 
insrrucro r, if an y. Srudenrs should seek such approva l 
as earl y as poss ible in rhe paper-writing process. Stu-
dents shou ld also keep in mind rhar th e paper rrrusr 
nor only be IP-related, bu t must also meet the gener-
al standards for rhe upper-level writing requi rcmcnrs 
as ser fo rth in rhe student handbook . 
Finall y, a studem must achieve a minimum grade 
poinr ave rage of at lcasr 3 .0 in rhc Core certihcare 
courses . Sruclems whose ave rage is 3 .5 or higher will 
earn the certificate "w irh dist inction. " 
Students who sar isfy rhcse rhree requi remems receive 
rhc IP Cen ifi care, and lnrdlccruall' roperty is recorded 
as a concc1Hr:1tion on rhcir academic transcrip t. 
Requirements 
C ore II' C ourses 
768. Ti·adcmark and Unf:t ir Com pcririon .. 3 sem . h rs. 
(Req11ired) 
759, C orn purer l.,tw . .. .. .. 2-3 scm . Ins. 
788, C opy ri gh t l.aw .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... 3 scm. hrs . 
700 , Lnrc n ain m c: nr Law ............... .. ... .. 3 scm . Ins . 
64 1. lnrd k c rua l Propc rry 
Funda menra ls.. ........ .. .. ....... ... 3 scm . Ius. 
776, lnrd lcc ruaiProperry L ir igario n .. .. .. 2 scm. hrs. 
722, lnrc: rna rio nal lnrd k crual 
l'ro pcrry .. .... .... .. .. .... ...... .. .. .... .. 3 scm . In s. 
673 , Li censing and Techno logy 
l i·a nsfer .... .. .... .. ...... ...... ............ .... .... 2 sem . h rs. 
744, Pare nr Law . .. ...... .. ... .. ...... 3 scm. In s . 
786, Paren r Po licy Se mina l ........ .... .. .... .. 2 scnl. h rs. 
787, l'a rcnr Prepara ti o n and 
Prosccurio n .. .. .. ... .. 2 sem . Ius. 
7 10, T r,tdcmark, Copyrighr , 
,md T ra d e Secret l'racricc ...... .. .... .. . .. . 2 scm . hrs. 
Sate llite II' C ourses 
C a n be used ro sar isf·y u p ro 4 of rhc ru ra l 12 
requ ired c rccli rs. 
607, Ad m inisrrar ivc La w 
G 13, An t irr usr ........ .. .... .. 
7 17, 1\iocrhi cs ...... .. .... .. . 
676, Firsr i\ mcndmcnr Law 
749 , Law a nd Eco no mics 
656, Re med ies 
690, Spo rrs ami l .aw 
. 2-3 scm . ill'S. 
.... 3 scm . Ins. 
.. 2 se nl. Ins. 
....... 2-3 scm . In s. 
.. 2 scm. h rs. 
3 sc nl. Ins. 
2 scm . h rs. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
The 86 sem es ter ho urs necessary f()l' g raduat io n nn tsr 
include rhc success fu l co m pkr io n of rhc: fo llow ing 
cou rses and rcquirc menrs: 
First Year Requ ired C ourses (27 sem este r hours) 
515, C iv il Procedure .... .............. .. .. . 4 scm. hrs. 
503, Consrirurio nal Law .. 
513, Conrracrs .. . 
506, C ri mi na l Law 
517-8, Lawyering Skil ls f- f !. .. .. 
5 I G, Pro perry 
514, ' J(m s .... .. 
.. .. 4 s<: nl. hrs. 
.. .. .... .. ..... tl scm . hrs . 
........ . ?sc m . hrs. 
.. ... 2-2 scnL h rs. 
.. .... 4 sc m . h rs . 
.... . 
1! scm . hrs. 
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Srudcn ts arc required ro choose o ne addi riona l co u rse 
in rhe sp ri ng sem es ter 1-i-o nt a n arra y of co urse: o rf-c r-
ings id cnrifi cd by rhe law school fo r such p urposes . 
In recen t yea rs, rhcse cou rses have: incl uded Fa mi ly 
l.aw, lmelkctual l'ro pe rry Law, Co rpo ra tions, and 
En viro nme n ral Law. 
Required U ppe r-Level C omses (6 sem ester hours} 
598-9, l .awye ri ng Sk ills lll - IV .. .. .. ....... 2-2 senl. In s. 
605, Profess io nal Respo nsibiliry .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 scm . In s. 
' l 'hc requ ired co urse , Profess io na l Rcspo ns ib il iry, 
a nd rh e elecri ve co urse, Evidence, must be sat isEtc-
ro ril y co m pleted by t he end of the seco nd yea r if 
rhc srud enr w ishes to qualifY u nd er the Th ird -yea r 
Practi ce Rule. Stud en ts m ay obta in a T hi rd -yea r 
Practi ce ce rrifi c He ah er they have: co mpktc:d 56 
crcd irs a nd co urses in C ivil Procedure, C rimi na l 
l.aw, 1-:vicl e nce, a nd Prokss ional Respo ns ib il iry. This 
cc rri fi care allows a st ude m ro ap pea r in so m e co urt s 
under rh c su pervisio n of' a licensed a tt o rney. 
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT: 
UPPER-LEVEL WRITING 
REQUIREMENT (ULWR) 
During rhe seco nd o r third yea r o f" law schoo l, li te: 
srudem must co m p lcrc sat isl:tc t o ri ly a su bsra nt ia I 
paper w hich requ ires in-d ept h researc h a nd rigo r-
otiS an alys is o f a spec if-ic area of' law a nd ev ide nces a 
sophistic Hed k nowledge: of" rhe law, in cl t~ding larger 
iss ues co nce rning rh c: im pac t o f' rhe law o n vario us 
parrs of society, a nd f'ur urc: directio ns the law m ay 
rake. Th is rcq uirem c: m may be f'ulf ilk d by an inde-
pcncl em research paper nt c:c ting rhese goa ls, a pa per 
prepa red f'o r a semin ar course d es ign a red as approved 
fo r rhis ret]u ire ment , o r by publicat io n o f a n arr icle 
in the jou rnal o f an American lhr Assoc ia ti o n ac-
credi red la w school. 
T he nora rio n " Meers up per- levd w riting req u ire-
me m " ap pears a fi e r rhe descrip tio n o f so me o r these 
co urses . Othe r co urses w ill occas iona ll y be structured 
in a fo rma t so as to mee1 rhc rcquire ntc: lt r. The list 
o f cou rses o rfc red , p nb lishecl each year by rhc law 
school, indicates all rhc cou rses orf"e rcd rhat yea r 
rhro ugh w hich rhi s req u irement can be sat is f-i ed . 
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ELECTIVE CREDITS 
Non-Law School Graduate-Level Coursework and 
Non Course Work. 
Info rma tion ava il able in o nline versio n oF GHalog at 
lawcaralog.richmo nd.edu o r thro ugh D ea n's O H·ice. 
Courses 
First-Year Courses 
The Fo ll ow ing co urses ro taling 27 semeste r ho urs are 
prescribed plus o ne elec ri vc co urse: 
Civil Procedure (LAW R5l5) 
lmroduc tio n , w id1 emphasis o n federal law, to rul es 
gove rnin g jurisdi crio n, ve nu e, se rvi ce o f p rocess, 
plead ings, jo in de r, di scovery, summa ry adjud ica tio n , 
tr ial, judg mem s, d irecr and co lla te ra l attack o n judg-
ments, appel late procedure, and cho ice o f law in civil 
li tigatio n . 4 mu. lm. 
Constitution<U Law (LAW R503) 
An in troduction to the law o f the Uni ted Stares Consti-
llltio n and ro rhe legal dynamics oFconsritutiona l d rafi·-
ing and in te rp reting. Sepa ra tio n o f powers, federalism , 
eco no m ic and social regulatio n, p ri vileges, and immu-
ni ties o F U.S. citizenship, and the h.:deral civil ri ghts w 
equal protecti o n and due process are exam ined fiu m 
doctrina l and histo ri ca l perspecti ves . 4 .1em. In-s. 
Contracts (LAW R51 3) 
L\asic elem ents o f co nr racr la w. St ress o n d1 e ag ree-
m en r p rocess, i.e ., o ffer and accep ta nce, consider-
ar io n and subst itu tes fo r co nsidera rio n. Avo idance 
o f conrractua l o b ligatio ns, co ndirio ns, perf(Jrrna nce, 
and breach o f co n tracts are examin ed , as are d ischarge 
of co ntract ual duti es and rem edies . Third -pa rry ben-
efic iar ies , ass ig nm enrs, and ill egal co ntracts may be 
c:xam ined . The U ni fo rm C o mmercial Code and rhe 
Res rarernenr are emphasized th ro ugho u t. 4 sem. /;n. 
Criminal Law (LAW R506) 
So urces o f crimin al law; co nstirur io na l limi r:uio ns 
o n power ro c reate and defi ne crim es; elemenrs of 
c rimes; co nduct, m em al sta re, causat io n; spec ifi c of-
fenses , in cl ud ing ho mic ides , sex o ffenses, larceny and 
o the r pro pe rty offenses; defenses o f mistakes, in fan cy, 
co rnpuls io n , in toxicat io n , insanit-y; attempt; so li c ita -
ti o n; co nspi racy; accesso rys hip . 3 ,·em. hn. 
LawyeringSlci lls I-II (LAW R5 17-518) 
[ mroduccs first-year law srudcnrs to essen rial law-
yeri ng ski ll s including legal analys is, p redi ct ive and 
persuasive w riring, resea rch , counsel ing, nego tiation , 
and ora l ad vocacy. 2-2 sem. hrs. 
Property (LAW R516) 
Introductio n w p ropert-y laws, w irh emphasis o n the 
concepts of titl e and possess ion of perso nal and rea l 
pro pe rty; find ers and bailmenrs; ri ghrs and rem edies 
of the possesso r; donati ve transactions; ri ghrs of rhe 
bo na fide purchase r; hisro ri cal backgro und oF real 
pro perty law ; cs rarcs in land; concu rrenr ownership; 
co nveyancing and furure in rercs rs after rhe Srar u te o f 
Uses; Sta tu re o f Frauds; contracts, deeds, and mo rt-
gages in rhe sale o f land ; rccorda rio n and ride exam i-
nat io n; cove na nts, casc n1 cnrs, and li censes in rhc usc 
o f land . 4 sem. /;n. 
Torts (LAW R5l 4) 
Liabili ry for pe rso nal injuries and injuries to property. 
[ nclucles analysis o f va rious inrenrional rorr th eo ri es, 
the concepts o f negligence and srrict liabi li ty, and the 
p rivil eges and defenses w hich may appl y ro act io ns 
brought in ro n. M ay incl ude treatmenr o f o ne o r 
more spec ial o r em erg in g a reas such as producr li ab il -
ity, misrepresenra ri o n , privacy, deEun :n io n , misuse o F 
legal procedures, o r in re rf'C rence w irh ad vantageous 
relationships. 4 s·o 11. hn. 
Required Upper-level Courses 
.l .he fo ll owing uppe r-leve l co u rses ro ra li ng six semes-
rcr ho u rs are presc ri bed : 
Lawyering Skills III-IV (LAW R598-599) 
I nrroduces seco nd-year studen ts ro essential lawye r-
ing ski lls o f rri a l and appellare advocacy. Lawyeri ng 
Skills Ill & IV musr be taken during rhe seco nd 
yea r. 2-2 sem. /;n. 
Professional Responsibility (LAW R605) 
Erh ical sta nd ards o f rh e legal pro fess io n , including 
judic ia l erh ics and unau tho ri zed p racr ice. 2 sem. brs. 
ULWR 
In addi rio n ro these co urses, students musr success-
ful ly co mplete a w ri rin g req uirem ent. Th e courses 
thro ugh w hich rh is requi rem enr can be satisfi ed are 
included in rhc fo llow ing lisr. Th e no tar io n "Meers 
upper-level w riting req uirern cnr" appea rs afte r the 
dcsc riprion o F so me o F th ese courses. O the r co urses 
occasiona ll y w ill be structured in a f·(Jnnat so as ro 
mccr rhe requ irem enr. The li st oF co urses o Hcred , 
pub lished each year by the law schoo l, ind icates all 
th e courses offe red rhar yea r th rough which this re-
q uirem enr can be sar isficd . 
Clinical Program Electives 
The C li ni cal l' lacemcnr Program offers second - and 
th ird-yea r srud en ts the o ppo rruni ry ro integ ra te legal 
theo ry wirh practical ex peri ence by working w irh law-
ye rs and judges. Students gai n an app rec iation for the 
complex ity oF law p ract ice and the meaning of profes-
siona lism w hil e ho ning their legal skills . 
In-House Offerings: 
• D elinquency C linic 
• Disab ili ty Law Cli nic 
• Fam il y Law Cli nic 
• Wrongful C o nvictio n C linic 
Delinquency Clinic (LAW £753) 
Studcm s advocarc o n beha lf of child ren appea ring 
before area ju ve nil e couns. In rhe majority of cases, 
srudenrs se rve as defe nse cou nsel fil r yo urh accm cd 
of delinquency (c rimin al) oHe mes. Studen ts are also 
occasiona ll y ass ig ned ro wo rk o n orhcr cases wh ich 
invo lve child ren's issues such as abuse and neglecr o r 
cusrod y. 6 sem. brs. 
Disability Law Clinic (LAW £755) 
The clinic represen ts children w ith mcnral d isabil i-
ties and th e ir bm ilies. Law srudents advocate f(n 
children and parenrs seekin g appro priate spec ia l edu -
cat ion and co mmuni ry- bascd se rvices mand:tred by 
both kcle ral and srate law. Stude n rs al so m ay repre-
scnr yomh w irh mema l di sa bil it ies who :n e incarcer-
ated or institur io na lized. They somet imes se rve as 
gua rdi ans ad lircm f(Jr children w irh m em al healrh 
needs in the jusrice system . 6 scm. /;rs. 
Family Law Clinic (LAW £778) 
Working under rhe s u pe rv i ~ i o n of th e cli ni c direc-
ro r, srudcm s w ill rcpresenr low-incom e clicms in 
the C iry oF Richmo nd on F:tmil y- law-rclarcd m arrcrs 
in a mu lti -di sc ip li nary co llabo rario n w irh faculty-
supervised g rad ua re srudcn rs fro m V irg inia C o m-
nw nwcalrh Un iversit-y's Schoo l of Social Wo rk and 
Dcparrm cnr of Psychol ogy. This i ~ a rwo-se m es re r 
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clinic. Studenrs w ill enroll for fo ur cred irs in the f;t ll 
scmes rer and cont inu e for rhree c redits in the spr ing 
semes rer. 6 sem. hn. 
Wrongfu l Conviction Clinic (LAW £774) 
W ith superv isio n fro m rhc direcro r oF rhe lnstirute 
of Actual Innocence, studen ts w ill sc reen , inves ti -
gate and , when poss ible, hel p prepa re cases for post-
co nvict io n li t iga tio n under V irgini a's W rits of Acrual 
Innocence. Liri gation wo rk is o nl y poss ib le w hen a 
case has matured to rhat leve l. Srudenrs wi ll wo rk in 
reams. The cases se lec ted fo r inves tiga tion and li t iga-
tion are those w he re rherc is substantial ev id ence of 
in nocence. Prerequisite: Fi rst prio ri t")' for en ro llment 
goes to studen ts w ho have complcred rh e W ro ngful 
Convict ion Sem ina r (770) . Srudem s w ho have nor 
co mp lct:ecl the seminar musr obra in app rova l ro en-
roll in rit e cl inic . 2 mn. hn. 
Placement Offerings: 
• C ivi l Pl ace ment Prog ram 
• C ri mi na l Placement Program 
• In - H o use C o unsel Program 
• Judicia l Placement Program 
Civil Placemcnr Program (LAW £750) 
Pl:tcc rnen ts a rc ava ilab le wir h no n profir lawye rs 
as wel l as local, srare, and fede ra l govc rnt n em law-
ye rs wo rking o n c ivi l la w m:mcrs. O pporru ni ries 
arc oiE.: red in the a reas of lirigar io n , pub li c po li cy, 
legislative ad vocacy, and regul ato ry law. Two-ho ur 
class roo m co mpo nent required. c; radcd pass/f:ti l. 
Sec dirccror oF C li n ica l Place rnenr Prog ram fo r nt ore 
dera il s. 5-7 w11 . lm. 
Criminal P lacement Program (LAW £75 1) 
Placemc ttts a rc w ith stare and f¢dc ral prosecut o rs and 
publ ic defe nders. Students must have co mple ted rh c 
requircrn cm s f·o r third year p racrice ce rr ifi c:n ion lor 
al l placements, excepr the C apita l D efender's O Hi ce, 
w hi ch handles dearh penalty cases. ·1\.,o-ho ur class-
roo m co m ponen t req uired. G rad ed pass/ la il. See 
di rcc ror of C linical Placement Program lo r m o re de-
ra il s. 5-7 se111. hr.l". 
In-House Counsel Program (LAW £775) 
Placcrncm s arc avai lab le w irh both nat io nal and tn-
rerna tio nal corpo r:nio ns. The p lacem etw; arc o nl y 
offe red du ring the .sp ring sem es re r. '1\vo-hour class-
roo m co mpo nent req uired. G raded pass/ f;t il. Sec 
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C lini cal l'l acemenr Program Direc tor for mo re de-
ra ils. 5-7 san. hn. 
Judicial Placement Program (LAW E752) 
l'hccmerns arc oHcred in rhe charnbers oF both sratc 
and federal judges . Students assum e rhe role oF a h w 
clerk. O pponuniries arc ava ilable at borh rh e trial 
and appel late levels. ·1\vo hour class room compo nenr 
requi red. G raded pass/f:1il. See direcror oF C linical 
Placc mem Program for more derai ls. 5-7 .fem. hn. 
Second- or Third-Year Elective Courses 
Administrative Law (LAW E607) 
Survey oF rhc nawre, purpose, and fi.rn crions of f-ed -
eral and stare admi nisrr:nive agencies. Coverage in-
cludes an analysis oF procedures and pract ices befcn e 
such agencies, enforce mem oF agency decisions, judi -
cial rev iew, and cornrol of agency use of govern men-
ra J powe r. j sem. /;n . 
Admiralty (LAW E608) 
A course in the special substant ive and procedu ra l 
la ws rhar govern nav igat ion and wate rborn e com-
rn erce, clesigned fo r rhosc antic ipating rh e pracr ice 
oF law where boaring and shipping arc prevalcnL lr 
covers ropics relarcd ro civil procedure and federal 
couns, as wel l as m:urcrs oFco nrracr and comm ercial 
h w, labor law, and compensarion lo r personal injury 
o r dearh. 3 sem. /;rs. 
ADR in the Workplace (LAW E708) 
The course ex plores mcd iarion and arbirrarion in 
borh un ion and non union wo rkplaces . In addirion 
to reading and discuss ion , srudcms parrici pare in 
sim ulati ons of both processes and also wrire a posr-
hea ring arbirr:nion brief 3 sern. hrs. 
Advanced Children's Law Clinic (LAW E773) 
W irh Faculty permiss ion, srudeJHs who have com -
plercd either the Del inquency C lini c or rhe Disabil -
ity Law Cl inic, may enroll for betwee n two and six 
credirs. Advan ced students will wkc leadershi p roles 
in cl inic cases and complete a signinc:mr proj ecr over 
the cou rse of the scmesrer. 6 sem. /;n. 
Advanced Fami ly Law Seminar (LAW E703) 
Through rh e med iu m oF hypotheri cal clienrs, scl ecr-
ed r:uni ly law issues, fi-om courrship rhrough divorce, 
will be anal yzed in derail. Role playin g and gucsr 
lecturers will be uri lized. Submiss ion of a subsran -
rial research paper and o ral presc nrar ion are retjuircd. 
2 sem. lnJ. l'vfeets 11pper-!e1Je/ writing req11ireu1el!l 
Advanced Legal Research (LAW E748) 
Explores legal resea rch srrarcgies and resources more 
comp rehensive ly and in -depth rhan what is covered 
during firsr year as wel l as an in creased emphasis on 
elc:crronic reso urces. Review of pri mary America n le-
gal so urces in all rypes oF Formats plus ex tensive cov-
erage oF legal research in sd ecred subj ccr areas, such 
as inrernatio nal law, kdera l ra xarion, and labor and 
empl oyment law. 2 sem. /;n . 
Advanced Trial Practice (LAW E632) 
Refines and bu ilds on the ski lls covered in ·li·ial !'rae-
ri ce or Lawye rin g Skills by using rnore complex civil 
and crimina l problems and files developed by th e 
Nat iona l lnsrirurc fo r Tria l i\dvocacy fo r rraining rhc 
more ex pe ri enced rrial advocate. Special emphasis 
will be placed on rh e devdopmenr oF a case rhco ry 
and rhe choosing or an appropriate case rhcmc for 
the more co mplex case. Covers usc of demonstrative 
ev idence, incl uding phorographs, charts, wh ite boards, 
overheads, videos, and computer sirnula tions. l::nro ll -
nlerH limi red. W hi le both civi l and crimin al prohlems 
will be used in rhe class, special em1Jhasis is placed 
upon civil litigar ion and trying a complex civil case. 
Prereq11isirc:: Lawyering Skill s Ill (598) . 3 sem. /;rs. 
Agency :md Parrnership (LAW E612) 
C rcar ion oF agency relat ionships; co rHracrua lli abi lity 
oF pr incipals (d iK losed and undisclosed), agenrs and 
rhird pani cs ; ron liabili ry oF principal s; nduciary du-
ri es of agents; parrnership: creat ion, ri ghts, and du-
rics of parrners, dissolution of panncrships; limited 
panncrships; limi rcd liabi lity co mpanies (LLCs) . 
2 sem. lnJ. 
Alternate Dispute Resolution (LAW E6 10) 
Dcvclopmenr of skill s in cenain dispure resolurion 
rechniqucs, including nego ri :nio n, arb irrar ion, medi -
at ion, and rnini -rri als. Enrollmem limired. 2 sem. hr . .-. 
Special Topic: Animal Law (LAW E699) 
The field of animal law has ex ploded in reccnr years, 
with a pan icula rl y high level of acriviry in rhe areas 
oF anri-cruelry; dog nghting; cocldighring; standing; 
wills and rrusr benefirin g aninds; E1 crory f:nm ing; 
rhc l~ n dan ge red Species Acr; noneconom ic darnages 
fo r harm done ro compan ion animals; and litiga-
rion over rhe rn.:auncnr and wclb rc of' animals. Wi ll 
explore rhis cmcrging l·icld of law wirh emphasis on 
rhe lares r cases, legisla tion, and legal rhcory behind 
ir. C lass is srrucru red in a way rh;n srudcnrs will have 
rhe opporru ni ry ro !cam abour and srudy new devel-
op ments in rhis area of law. C lasses will incorpora te 
real wo rld conr riburions from many oF rhose people 
d irectly all ccred by an i rna! law, includ ing vercrinari ans , 
prosecurors, acrivisrs, and psychologists. 2 son. IJI :r. 
Antitrust (LAW E613) 
Conrrol of pri vate eco nomi c power in rhe Uni rcd 
Srares , focusin g on rhe law reg;r rd ing monopoli es, 
111 crgcrs, and resrri crivc business practices as regu-
lated by rh e Sherman and C layron acrs. So me an en-
rion ro orhcr fed eral ami rrusr lcgislar ion such as rhe 
Federal ' li·adc Commiss ion i\ cr and srarc amiuusr 
enfo rcemcnr. 3 .1n11. !Jn. 
Bankruptcy (LAW E704) 
Liq uidat ion and reorganiza rion proceedings under 
rh e federa l bankrupt cy code. 2 >'t: /11. !J rs. 
Bioeth ics (LAW E717) 
Semi nar wirh primary h.>e us on bioerh icallcgal issues 
rhar confront sociery roda y. Among wpics robe co n-
sidered: disrin crions, if an y, betwee n erhical and legal 
issues; phil osoph ical mod els l·(>r ana lyzing bioerhical 
issues , includin g deon to logical models (rules and 
ri ghts), rheological models (uri li rarian , cconomic), 
and models of c rre; info rmed conse nt and au tonom y 
versus urili ry dcbarc; ge ner ic engineerin g; shonagcs 
of organ supply; rermin ar ion o l' li h: sup porr: qua lity-
of-lil·c issues; begin nin g care and in l:r rw;; cosr issues, 
including how much ro treat; and rhc cosr of' tech-
nology ve rsus o th er societal values . 2 .rn11. IJI'J. Jl!let:/ .1 
11ppa-!c1Je! wri1ing l't:t{flll't:ll lc:J II 
Capita l Murder Litigation (LAW E736) 
lmporran r issues ar ising in rhe t ri al of dearh pcna lry 
cases, including co nsrirur iona l and srarurory chal-
lenges, pun ishable oFfenses, mir iga rion, and jury sc-
lcc ri on. 2 .lt:l/1. bn . 
Child Support Law (LAW E713) 
Provides subsranrive background in k deral and srarc 
child supporr law; jud icial es rablishmelll , modil·ica-
rion, and enl·orccmenr of child supporr obligar ions; 
irrrersrarc maners, incl ud ing rhe Uni lom1 ln re rsrate 
Fami ly Support Acr and rhe Uni lo rm l'arenrage Acr; 
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c urre n t tre nds suc h as s;un e-sex Jnarriagc, p riso ne r rc-
emry, milirary issues, and changes ro rhe Bankruprcy 
Acr; and rhe ro le of arro m cys fl> r rhe Vi rginia Divi -
sion of C hild Supporr J::nlo rcemenr. 2 .1<' 111. In'S. 
Children and the Law (LAW E616) 
Devclop n1erns in han dl ing juvenile prohletns. 1-:rn -
phasis on procedura l ram ifi cat ions ol' recenr court 
and legishrive arrernprs ro rdom1 rhe ju veni le justice 
sysre n1 , and ~ ~n ~ rg in g issues in lcg;ll cnfOrccm cnr oF 
children's ri ghrs. 3 sem. !J r.L 
Civil Litigation (LAW E631) 
W ill cover rop ics nor cove red in basic C ivil Proce-
dure co urse and also will delve more dee ply inro 
co mplex issues relating ro rop ics wirh which studems 
should be b rnili ar. New ropics ro be cove red includ e 
com plex litigat ion, prerr ial case tn ;111 age rncnr , arracks 
on ve rdicrs and judgments, and alt emar ives to li tiga-
tion. Additiona ll y will ex plore persona l ju ri sd icrion 
an d rhe lnrcmer; heighrened pleadi ng requirements; 
rh e changing ro le and im pact o l' ar ro m ey sanctions; 
and discove ry rdo rm and clecr ro nic discove ry. C oals 
will not on ly be to undersrand rhe nr :Hcrial , bur 
also to ana lyze and evaluare th e sys remic im pacr o r 
rhe vari ous proced ural docrrines . Studcms will be 
graded on the basis ol' a paper submi tt ed ar rhe end 
oF rhe scmesrer, in whi ch rhey will prov ide rheir own 
ex ploration and ana lys is of one o i' the ropics cove red 
in rhe course. 2 !'<'711. !Jn. 
Collaborative Law (LAW E723) 
Provides hisro ry and developmelll of rhe co!Lrbor;r-
tive pracr icc model. W ill d iscuss principles oC co l-
laborati ve prac ti ce and irs d ifferent sreps, the legal 
irn pl icarions of relJUired and recommended pracrice , 
and rhe difkrence between imcres r-bascd and po.si-
rional negori:Hi on srraregies. In ad ditio n, srudents 
will pracri ce ski lls necessary lo r ciTecrive collabo ra -
rive pract ice. \Viii also ex plore erhi cal issues involved. 
2 .mil. IJn. 
Commercial Paper and Payment 
Systems (LAW EGIS) 
Law relaring ro nego tiab le instnrmcnts, bank deposits 
and collccr ions, and clccrronic money rransk rs, with 
emphasis on 1\ rr iclcs 3, 4, and 4!\ oi' the Unilo rm 
Co n11ncrcial Code, rhe Lxped ircd Funds i\va il :rbi liry 
Acr, and Regularion CC. 3 .1'<'1 11 . !Jn. 
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Comparative Law (LAW E714) 
Overview of procedu ral and ~ubs ranrivc.: principles oF 
civil, Is lamic, and socialisr legal rradirions. i\rrenrion 
w histori cal underpinnings of tradit ions and 10 law-
making and judicial instituri ons within k:gal sys tems 
as well as w rhe principles of law. 3 scm. lm·. 
Comparative Public Law of the U.S. and 
U.K. (LAW E694) 
(OfTcn:d on ly in rhc Cambridge Universiry Pro-
gram. ) Examines and compa res underl ying principles 
of co nsritutio nal and adminisrrative law in rh e U.S. 
and rhc U.K. 2 se111. hrs. 
Complex Litigation (LAW E766) 
Study of legal sys tem's response ro problems creared 
by ddccrive products and haza rdous substances tha t 
injure many pcopk over a peri od oF rime (rnass ex po-
sure cases) and by occurrence oF harm ro many peo-
ple ar rhe same rime (mass acc idenr cases) . Explores 
procedural devices and substanrivc ru les rhat atrempr 
to go bq ond trad irional civil li t iga rion model and 
resolve mass rorr cases on a basis other rhan rq x tiri ve 
adjud ication or the same <IUCs tions. In addirion (()an 
exam ination or significanr issues ra ised by mass ron 
litiga rion, course wi ll include a number of case stud -
ies oF imporrant mass rorr ex peri ences of lasr two de-
cades, including Agent O range, lk nckctin , and the 
Da lko n Shield , as wel l as administra tive alre mari ves 
w li ri garion o r nwss wn cla ims. 3 scm. IJI's. 
Compmer Law (LAW E759) 
l·:x plo res specifi c problems encounrercd in "cyber-
space" in such areas as personal jurisd icrio n and 
choice o r la w, rcgul arory jurisdiction and cHccri ve-
ncss, inrel lcc tual properry, commercial transacrions, 
d igiral dcf:tm ari on, and Freedom of speech and pri-
vacy. 2-] sell/ . IJrs. /v!ay meet upper-leut!L 11/ritillg rt:-
quireme/11 til iwtmctor !· option. 
Conflict of Laws (LAW £621) 
Law rclaring to acts and rransacrions in whi ch any 
opera rivc b cr occurs outside rh e srat e where legal 
proceedings arc insrituted, o r wh ich involve orher 
signif·icant cx rra -s tarc d ements. The rhcoreri ca l bases 
o r co nflict or laws, including tradir ional and modem 
:1pproachcs ro choice of law, arc cove red . ] Sc'/11 . l11·s. 
Constitutional and Statutory Law of Public 
Employment (LAW £698) 
Exam inarion of staturory and constitutional employ-
menr righrs of pub li c crnployces in federal , stare, and 
local government. Conccmrarion on legal Framework 
for union o rgan izat ion and co ll ecr ive bargain ing 
rights oF pub li c employees . Compa rat ive analysis of 
va rious approaches to govemmenr employee righrs, 
in cludi ng analys is oF rdcvanr public pol icy issues . 
2-3 sem. hn . /11/eers lljJjJ t:r-leiJeL 11/ritillg requircmm r. 
Contract Drafting (LAW E679) 
In th is Law Skill s IV pilor cou rse, srudems wi ll ex-
perience rhe app licat ion of co nrracr law principles 
ro the drafting of co nrracrs rhrough weekl y wrirrcn 
exercises, drafting ass ignmcnrs, and negoriarions. 
Srudcms will learn rcchniq ucs ro draft clear and ac-
curate contracts and ro c ff~c rivcly rev iew contracts 
draf'rcd by others. Several exercises will include ethi -
cal considerarions in conrracr drafting. Enro ll rnem is 
li mited . 2 sem. l11:r. 
Copyright Law (LAW £788) 
i\ derailed cxami narion of the law rh ar protects lirer-
ary, musical , arri sri c, and o rher wo rks of aurhorship , 
with parr icular an cnrion ro rhe 1976 (ederal copy-
righr statu te, as amended. ' lclpi cs include rcquirc-
mcnrs fen and scope of copyrighr protection , ow n-
ershi p and du ration of copy ri ghr, copyright rigiHS 
and remedies , bir usc, inreraction of copyri ghr and 
d igira l rcchnologies, the liab il iry of third pan·ies fo r 
rhe copyrighr infringcmcnr of orhers, and rhe tension 
between copyrighr and orher areas of rhe law, such as 
free speech, parent, and conrract law. 3 sem. hn. 
Corporate Finance (LAW E689) 
Adva nced corporare course des igned ro develop 
awareness of the range of legal issues invol ved in pub-
lic and p ri vate funding of acri viti es of a corporat ion. 
fln·requi.rite: Corporat ions (60 2) . 2-3 sem. lm·. 
Corporate Governance (LAW E721) 
l·:xanlin cs an ov.: rview tapes try of corpo rare gover-
nance roday, rhcn spends some rime on rhe frauds 
rhat prompted the Sarbanes-O xley Acr of 2002 
("SO X"), parricularly Wo rldCom and En ro 11. Lec-
tures and the course reader wi ll then address some 
of' rhc major prov isions in SOX, and rclarcd reforms 
in srock exchange listing srandards. C lass d iscus-
sions will al so fiJC us on selecrcd governance top ics 
such as C EO pay and rhc role oF :1cr ivisr invesro rs. 
Jn addir io n. we will conside r what th e recenr de-
cline in rhc: srock markcr- p:nricula rl y in rh e fi-
nancial secw r- tel ls us abour co rpora rc: govemance . 
2-3 .f<' /11. hl'.r. t\1cet.r llf'jJ<T-Im~/w,.itillg l'l'fflllrt'll ll!llt. 
Corporate 'I:txation (LAW E623) 
Jn co rne ra xarion of corporar ions and rheir sharehold-
ers under rhe lnremal Revenue Code. ·!(,pies include 
class ificarion of rhe business cnrity, f(mnario n of a 
corporarion and rransfer of properTy ro an ex ist ing 
corporar ion , d istrib utio ns, redemptio ns, srock divi-
dencls, and liquid arions. f'n'l't'f!lliJ·itc l'cderallncomc 
' J ~ x:nion (()00) 2-3 se11t. IH.I'. 
Corporations (LAW E602) 
Focuses on rhe law govcming corporarions, as wel l 
as rhe law of agency, parrn erships, and limi red li -
ab ilit-y co rn pa ni es . I ) iscuss ion will include rhe choice 
oF business 1-lmn, disrriburion of power between 
manage rs and owners, f-iduciary duries oF managers, 
sharehold er vo ring. an overvicw of' federa l d isclosure 
obi igar ions, and rhe special problems of close corpo-
rar ions. ·1 Sc't/1 . IJn. 
Criminal Procedure (LAW E60 3) 
lmpon ant problems and cases in area of du e pmccss 
of law in crim inal prosecurions, in cludi ng rh e top ics 
of arres r, search an d seizure, elccrronic eavesdrop-
ping, ri ght m counsel, poli ce inrnrogat ions and con -
fess ions, and E1ir rri al/f'ree press. J .ro11. IJI '.I'. 
Criminal Process (LAW E625) 
Federal and Virginia procedu res ar va rious stages of' 
a crimina l prosecution , includi ng bail , prelim ina ry 
hea rin gs. incl icrmenrs, d iscovery, speedy rrial , dou ble 
jeopa rd y, plea bargaini ng, jury se lecrion , ve nue, and 
jurisd ictio n. 3 m 11. IJn. 
Domestic Vio lence Seminar (LAW E785) 
J·:x plo res rhe dynam ics oF domes tic viole nce, its 
impact on Eun ilics, and how our jusrice sys tem re-
sponds ro protect and punish rhose involved. ' lopics 
surveyed include mandarory arres t policies, victimless 
prosccu 1 ions, civi I prorec ti ve orders, and commun i-
ry-based se rvices f(> r domestic violence of'fcnders. 
2 .f<'lll. !Jn. i\lle<'l.f 11ppcr-/~w/ Wl'iti11g l'<''fllli'<' lit <'lll 
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Education Law (LAW E627) 
Lega l issues surround ing educat ion in grades K 
through 12, including co mpulsory schooling, usc oF 
ra x credi ts and o rh er mt:ans oF f·inan cing educar ion , 
rel igion in rhe schoo ls, rcxrboo k review, freedorn of 
ex press ion issues, due process and discipline, and 
con1~>e rc ncy ro le in ed ucari on. 2 .l'et/1. /11 '.1". 
Election Law (LAW E626) 
Seminar rhar will exa mine laws regulating rh ~ po-
litical process. ' Jopics will include vo ti ng rights, rcap-
porrionmem, the role of poli tical parries and cam-
paign finan ce. 2 smt. hn. Meets llfJjJI'I'-feiJI'! turiti11g 
n:quirc:nlt'lll 
Employment Discrimination Law (LAW E628) 
Ana lys is of theor ies underl ying employ menr d is-
crimination law. J·:xamin :nion oF the va rious srarures 
prohibiting discri mina tion in cmp loy menr , incl ud-
ing Tid ~ VII of' the C ivil Rights Act of 19GIJ, Age 
D iscrim ination in L::m ploy menr Act, Americans with 
Disabi li ties Act, C ivil Rights Act of 1866, and the 
judicia l inrerprcrat ion of those statut<:s. 3 .1'<'111. !Jn. 
The Employment Law (LAW E6 29) 
Anal ysis of' statuto ry and common law regulation of' 
rh c cmploym<:nr relationship , including employer 
rest ing and infu nn :uion gat hering, wag<: and hour 
regulation, OS H A, wo rkers co mpensation, wmngft d 
di scharge and other common law actions chall eng-
ing discharge, uncmploymenr compe ns:nion , and 
J·:RJSi\. Co nsideration oF what role th t: law should 
play in var ious aspects of the cm ploymenr relation -
sit i p. 3 .l'c! /11. In '.I". 
Energy Law (LAW E666) 
J-:x plo res la ws and po licies goveming th e exploitatio n 
of energy reso urces and the production and distri bu -
tion of elecrr iciry. Covers rrad iriona l rare regula tion 
pr in ciples , and spec ifi c laws and policies a f'f ~cr ing in -
dividual encrb'Y industr ies , including coa l. o il , natu-
ra l g:1s, and clecrr iciry. Special emph asis on marker 
mcchan isms such as elec t ri ci ry rcs trucru ring, and on 
envi ron mental issues such as globa l climate ch:1nge 
and energy usc in rranspon ar ion. 2 J"Ctll. !Jrs. 
Entertainment Law (LAW E700) 
Issues of' law and pol icy a !fee t ing rh c enren ainmenr 
i nd usrry. 2 J"t'lll. !Jrs. 
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Environmental Law (LAW E620) 
T his course loo ks :H curn:nr issues in enviro nmental 
law rhrough rh c lenses oF ecology. po li ri cs, eco nom-
ics, and ethics. The course will co nf'ronr issues such 
as how law regula res pri va rc economic acriviry, how 
ir alloc:nes scarce resources, and how ir weighs rhc 
imcres rs oFf'uru re generations. lr will examine rhei n-
teract ion oF Congress, ll:deral agencies, rh<.: sr:tt es , and 
rhe courrs in developing and impkmcnring environ-
mental la w, and it will ex plore rh e diverse and con-
Hicting perspect ives oF yo ur porcnria l fi.r rure di ems 
(environmenta l groups, governr m:nr agencies, and 
business<.:s) . The course focuses on rh e major k deral 
enviro nmerH:tl laws, incl udin g rhe Narional Environ -
menta l l'olicy /\cr. rhe C lean Wa rer /\cr, rhe C lean i\ ir 
/\cr, the Endangered Species i\cr, and C J·:RCU\ , rhc 
"Superrund " (roxie waste) statur<.: . 3 ,·em. !Jrs. 
Environmental Law: Solid Waste and loxic 
Material (LAW E692) 
Focus primaril y on two fed<.: ral statures: the Reso urce 
Conserva tion and Recovery /\cr (RC RA) and the 
Co mprehensive J::nvironmema l Response, Co rnpen-
s:nion and l.iabili ry i\cr (C ERC: l. /1), as wel l as lead-
in g judicial interpretat ions or rhe acrs. In addirion, 
co mpkrnen tary srare law exam ined . 2 ,·em. lnJ. De-
pemlillg 011 prtnimlar oJFrillg, r!Jis COIII'Sc 1/lfl)' //lee/ dJe 
11pper-leve/11;rili11g req11ireme111 
Estate and Gift T:txation (LAW E633) 
' l:txes imposed on tes ramemary and inrer vivos rrans-
fC rs, imri cacies oF rhe gross es rare, the mariral deduc-
rion , prob lems oF joinr own ership , granror rrusrs 
under subpart E oF rh e lmerna l Revenue Code, and 
problems in va luation. Prr:req11isire: h :deral Inco me 
' l:txario n (GOO). 2 m 11. lm·. 
Estate Planning (LAW E634) 
Analysis oF assets tor disposirion in cs rare planning; 
cs rarc plan by operation of law; revocable inrer vi-
vos rrusls a ~ an insrnnn t: nr in rh c csr:u c plan ; ir-
revocable imer vivos rrusrs as an insrrurnenr in rhe 
es tate: plan ; non -trusr girrs; disposirion of I il-l: insur-
ance; ernployee and Social s~c uri ry bend-its; rhe will 
as an insrrumcm in the es tate plan ; mari r:t l d~duc­
rio n; II SC of powerS or appoinrmenr; charitable dis-
pos ir io ns; meth ods o r minimizing in co me and es rare 
taxes while accompli shing des ired resulrs fo r objecrs 
or bount y; and preparat ion or instrumenrs in vo lved 
in esrare planning. Pn:requiJ-iJe: Esr:w: and G ih Ttxa-
rion (633) . 2 mn. hn. 
Ethics and Fami ly Law (LAW E724) 
Ethics in Fami ly Law will focus on rhc many erh ical 
issues rhar can ari se in rhe conrc:xr of rcpresenring 
bmi lies. In th e: often highly charged atmosphere of· 
f:tmi ly co nHicr, lawyers are ofrcn conFronred wirh 
siruarions rhar pose crhica l di lemmas. This course 
will ex plore dtc cha llengc:s ro pracri cin g crhical Eun-
il y law. This co urse is requ ired for th ose srudenrs 
secking rhe Certificate of Co ncemrarion in Fami ly 
Law. f'r,:reqlliJ-ite: Family l.aw (707) . 2 .l'e/1/. lm. 
Evidence (LAW E599) 
Rub ofadm iss ibi liry of evidence, including concepts 
of relevancy, hearsay, d irecr examination, cross exa m-
in :trion, impeachmcnr, and privileges. ·1.r.:m. bn. 
Family Law (LAW E707) 
I .ega I problems in volved in rh c fo rma rion and disso-
lur ion of marriage ami weiEtre of children , includ ing 
nonmariral and premari tal agreemems, illcgirimacy 
and parc: rnit y, marr iage, d ivorce and annulmenr, 
mariral supporr and property righrs, aborr ion , con-
rracepr ion and arrilicial co nception, inrrabm il y ro ns 
and domesric violcno.;, adop rion , spousal and child 
supporr, child custody, divisions of marira l property, 
and separari on agreements. 3 sem. IJIJ. 
Federal Courts (LAW E636) 
Jurisdiction of rhe federa l courts over cases and co rt -
rrove rsies wirhin li mirar ions oF rhc "fl:dcral qucs rion"; 
d iv<.: rsiry of cirizenship, amounr in conrrove rsy, and 
removal sta rucs; fede ral judicial co mrol over srare 
admin isrrarivc and judicial proceedings, incl uding 
d irecr federal rc:v icw, injuncrions and absrenr ion, and 
habeas co rpus; and choice of law in fed eral co urrs. 
3 ,·em. brs. 
Federal Income Ta .. '<ation (LAW E600) 
Basic prov isions of rhe lmernal Revenue Code, in -
cluding problems concerning dererminarion of' gross 
in co me; rh c allowan ce: oF deducti ons and credirs; 
merh ods oF accoun ring; deferral and rhe rime value 
or money; debt-financed properry rransac ri ons; and 
co nceprs of cap ira l gai ns and losses. 4 J'<'lll. IJrJ'. 
Feminist Legal Theory (LAW E701) 
Seminar invest igat in g vari ety of f-cminisr approaches 
ro law and rhe study of lega l culrurc. W ill explore 
such con rcmpora ry ropics as rhc debate abour the 
rnean ing o r equal iry; the compari so n of liberal, rad i-
cal and cultura l srr:tmb of kminisr rhought; and th e 
inrersecrions berwec.: n gender subordinarion and 
subord inat ion based on race, cthniciry, and sex ua l 
o ricmarion. Mosr rc.:adings drawn From books and 
law review arr icles, with less emphasis on cases and 
legal doctrine. Open ro al l srudems-men and wom-
en-who have an imeresr in legal rhcory o r sexua l 
cqua liry-cvc.: n if no pr ior courses in women's srud ies, 
jurisprudence, or gcnd c.: r-hased discrimination . 2-3 
sr:m. !Jrs. lv!r:ets upper-lr:vr:L writing n:qttiremelll 
First Amcndmem Law (LAW E676) 
l~xamines Am c.: ri ca n consriturional law pen aini ng lO 
rel igion, speech, and rhe med ia, includ ing rhe law per-
raining to aid lo r secra rian schools , prayer in public 
schools, conscienrious objecrion, censorshi p, associa-
rion , and access to trai ls and state secrc.: rs. 3 snu. hn. 
Health Care Regulation (LAW E680) 
Sdccrcd issues in the hea lth care del ivery sysrem, 
including hea lrh care plan ning, cen ifi c:ne or nc.:cd 
proc..:du n:s, Medicare/Medicaid reim bursement , and 
malpractice. 2 .ron. IJr.L 
Human Rights Seminar (LAW E667) 
A genera l inrroducrion ro internarional hu man ri ghrs. 
Issues covered include na rure or con cepr oF human 
righrs; o rigin and devdopmcnt of rhe lmernarional 
13ill of Righrs; rhematic procedures ava ilable f-o r pro-
tecrion of human rights in the United Na rions; sran-
dards and merhods fo r imernationa l Etcr find ing on 
human ri ghrs; cui rural rdarivity in human righrs law; 
implcmenrarion ol rhe lmc.:rnar ional Covena r11 s on 
Social , Eco nom ic :tnd C ulrural Riglm in th e Unirc.:d 
Srares; the I nrer-Ameri can Human Righrs Process; 
and the ab ili ry ofrhc Uni red Stat es ro impacr human 
righrs in Third-Wo rld counrries. 2 son. IJI J. /vleet.< 
ttpp.:r-!t'llc'! roriting rc'quin·mc'llf 
Immigration Law (LAW E758) 
Explores the philosophical lou ndarions ofinll tt igr:uion 
law, admiss ion and exclusion, deponarion and relief 
from depon ation , relirgces, and asylum law . .2 Sc'/11 . IJJJ. 
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Independent Study (LAW E796) 
lnd c.: pcndent research on app roved selected rop ics. 
' lopic musr be app roved in writing prior ro regis-
n·arion by the associate dea n and by the instrucror 
under whose superv ision rh..: research is conducred. 
Limir of' rhrec semester hou rs rora l lor independent 
resea rch projecrs. / -] se11r. IJn J\1/r:c:!J upper-lew/ writ-
iffg requirerumt ifurlm rjiH 2 or 3 Sc'/11. IJn. 
lndi<ut Law (LAW E691) 
W il l explore numerous areas of law and policy by 
look ing at rh e legal and polir ical relar ionships bc-
rwccn Indian rr ibes and srare/kck ral govern me1Hs. 
Indian law invo lves componenrs of Consriturional 
law, civil procedure, crim inal law and proced ure, en-
vironmenra l law, fami ly law and adm inisrrarivc law. 
Marc ria l presemed rh rough semin ar rhar exam ines 
hisrory oF lcderallndian law and policy; rreary righrs 
and sovereignty; congress ional plenary power, and le-
gal rrends regard ing triba l property, trea ry righrs and 
sovcrcignry, and rriba l governmenr. ' lopics include 
rriba l lawmak ing powers and jurisd icrio n; gami ng 
and econom ic devclopmenr in Indian counrry; pro-
recrion of Ind ian culrure and religious righrs; and 
rreary-bascd righrs, such as water rights, fi shing, and 
hunri ng. Cou rse wil l he graded on class parriciparion 
and one research pape r. 2 >'c! /11. !J rs. 
Information Design and the Law (LAW E684) 
/\ hands-o n inrroducrion 10 rhe role ol visua l persua-
sion and logic for lawy..: rs. Srudenrs will ex plo re, cri -
rique, and invcnr visua l mod els i'(H inrcrpret ing and 
ex plaining rules ft) r cralting lega l argumenrs. ' lop ics 
include: law and ca rtography, courrroom graph-
ics, visua l metaphors, and analyri cal legal d iagrams. 
J ,·,:m. lnJ. 
Insurance Law (LAW E640) 
Meaning of' insurance and irs hisrorical dcvclopmenr; 
f'ram ewo rk of insurance ind usrry wirhi n the scope of 
governmcnr regulation; insurance conrracr inrcr-
prcrario n; wa rranri cs, rcprcsc.:: nrarions, co rH.:c:allncnr, 
and exceprions as appl ied ro select io n and con tro l 
o r insurable ri sks; wa iw r, es toppel , and reformarion; 
indemniry and subrogation; and se lccrcd problems 
wirh insurable inreres t in properTy, liabil iry, and lifC 
insurance. 3 sc:nr. IJrs. 
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Intellectual Property f undamentals (LAW £ 64 1) 
Survey of in rcl kcrual pro perty law, incl udin g copy-
ri ght, trademark, parenr and other subj ect matters. 
Serves as the fo undar ion course to r rh c spec ialist who 
wishes ro purw e the lnrd lectual Property cert if-i cate, 
bur also a good choice fo r the generalist who sim-
ply wants ro lea rn rhe basics of in rcllecrua l property 
law. 3 ,·e111 . hn. 
Intellectual Property Law and Policy 
Seminar (LAW E655) 
W ill exarnin e rhe legal and public policy consider-
ations regard ing inrel lecrua l property prorection in 
va rious fiel ds and industri es. In pa rticular, rhe course 
will ex plo re whether inrellecrual property protection 
and enfo rcement is benefic ial and necessary fo r the 
crearion, devclopmenr, ami commerciali zat ion of di r 
k renr ideas, ex press ions, an d other inrangibles. 2 sem. 
hn. Meers ttppa-leueL writi11g require/1~<:~ 1 1 . 
Intellectual Property Litigation (LAW E776) 
Exa mines f~d e ra l and sta te inrcl lcctual pro perty 
causes of acri on, defenses, and remedies. Mechanisms 
lo r enfo rcing and challengin g rights in parenrs, copy-
ri ghts, tradema rks, and trade secrers arc discussed . 
Prer ri al co nsid erar io ns, pleadings, and discovery are 
considered, as we ll as trial , appea l and altern at ive 
dispurc rew lurion. Prerequisite: lnrcll ec ru al Property 
I 'unda mcnrals (G41) 2 se111 . IJn. 
International Business Transactions (LAW £ 642) 
Problems in intern ational rracle and in vesunem; 
regula tion of inrernarional trade by nat ional govern -
mems and in ternariona l agencies. Emphasis on law-
ye r's role in counsel in g firm s engaged in imernario nal 
act iviti es . 3 se111 . IJn . 
Spcciallopic: International Commerci:tl 
Arbitration (LAW E699) 
Overview of enti re imcrnational commercial arbirra-
rion process in cl ud ing: hisro ry of irs developmem; 
legal bases fo r arbirral ju risdict ion; jud icial enfo rce-
mem of arbirrar ion agrecmenrs; rh e lead ing arbitral 
institutio ns rhroughour rh c wo rl d; rhe appli cable 
substantive and procedural laws; and enlorcemenr of 
fina l arbitral decisions (called "Awards") in nat ional 
co urrs. W ill abo cover rhc basics of drahing arbirra-
rion agreemcnrs and the various stages of arbi rrat ion 
proceed ings fro m rhc filin g of a Request fo r Arb itra-
ri on all rhc way thro ugh enl·o rcement of rhe arbi tral 
Awa rd. 2 sm1. !nJ. 
In ternational Environmental Law (LAW E729) 
Explores how rhe inrernat ional community has 
managed environm enral proble rns through treaties 
and lawmak ing insriru rions. Examines th e growth 
in imerna tional enviro nmenral law sin ce rhe 1990s, 
ex ploring how general norms of imern ariona l law 
manifes t themselves in the enviro nmental fi eld . In -
volves a mix of readings, d iscuss ions , research, and 
short problems in va rious fi el ds of environmenta l 
law, focusing on global cl imate change and orher top-
ics rhar may include ozo ne depl et ion, transbound-
ary pollution, ocea n co nserva tio n, and biodi ve rsity. 
2 s·.:m. hn. 
International Intellectual Property (LAW E722) 
W ill cover aspec ts of borh pu bli c and private inrerna-
rional la w, as well as dlorts ro ha rmonize imcllccrual 
pro perty over multip le coumrics and comparat ive 
aspects, considering basic d iFFerences in approaches 
to inrcllccrua l property in both national and interna-
ti onal sys rems. W ill cover all major imcrnario na l II' 
regimes (W II'O, w -1 0, the cU) , as well as rhe major 
areas of imel lecw al property law (parenr, copyright, 
rradcm:trk and rrade secret) . W ill also touch on rhe 
interaction between trade po li cy and If' law. Orher 
to pi cs may include areas of currem inreres r, such as 
compulso ry lice nsing oF parented medicat ion, pro tec-
tion of tradi tional knowledge oF indigenous peoples, 
o r issues rela ted w the Wo rld W ide Web. Prerequi-
site: lmd lecrual Property Fundamentals (G4 ! ) o r at 
leas t two of rhe fo llow ing: l'atem Law (744), Copy-
right: Law (788) o r li-ademark Law (7 1 0) . 2-3 sem. 
hn. lv!et:ts upper-le{)eL writi11g requiremellt 
International Law (LAW £ 643) 
Basic principles, including so urces of internat ional 
law, serrl emenr oF imern ational disputes, responsi-
bili ties and immunities of sovereign stares, human 
rights, and the rnachin ery of inrernar ional law and 
justice. 3 mn. lm. 
Interviewing and Counseling (LAW E670) 
In -depth analys is of pretrial lawyering skil ls uSi ng 
imcrd isciplinary materi als. Ex plo res inrerpcrsonal 
relationshi ps, focusing on role of atto rney in rela tion 
ro cl ienr, the legal system (including other :mo rn cys), 
and society Cl ass roo m discuss ion :111d develop ment 
oF own skil ls through weekly audio- and video -raped 
simulat ions. Enro llm cnr limited . 2 Jem. I11 'J. 
Islam, Law and Society (LAW E653) 
Focus on basic elemen ts of Islamic jurisprudence as 
an iculated by hasic Islamic rexts. In present ing and 
discuss ing these d em enrs, ancnrion d raw n ro the rich 
di vers i t")' oF in tcrpretatio ns oF these clcmen ts and thci r 
co ro ll ari es that have been generated througho ut the 
ages . So me inrcrpretario ns as embodied in presenr-
day legal sys tems w ill be criti call y evaluated in ligh t 
of ce rrain co ncepts w ith w hich students arc Etmiliar. 
2 sell/. I11'J. 1\1/eell' uppa -lct;e/ writi11g req11irelltem 
John Marshall Scholars Seminar (LAW E764) 
A seminar on va rious legal top ics For the Jo hn Ma r-
sha ll Scholars. I se11t. hrs. 
Jurisprudence (LAW E590) 
Intensive swdy oF selected schools of' legal phi losophy, 
including anenrio n to analytical jmisprudence and pos-
itive law, theo ries of justi ce, and socio logical jmisp ru-
dencc. 2 Jem. hn. /VI eels upper-lew! writing n:q11in:nmn 
Juven ile Law & Policy Clinic (LAW E754) 
This is a Fu ll-year clinic in w hich studen ts w ill lea rn 
how ro do legisla tive advocacy and w ill prac ti ce these 
ski ll s at rhe General Assembl y. Studen ts w ill work 
o n issues invo lving juve nil e justi ce ami poss ib ly chi ld 
wclf:u c and education. The com se is 3 cred it hou rs in 
the f:rJI and 2 credit ho urs in the spring. 2-3 .\'CJ/1. fm . 
Labor Law (LAW E644) 
Analysis of o rig in and scope of Nationa l l .abor Rela-
tions Ac t and role of rhe Natio nal L.ahor Rdarion.s 
Board and the cou n s in imcrprcring the stature. Fo-
cus o n righ t o f employees ro o rgani ze unio ns , choice 
of barga ining rcprescnrarivc, strikes and picker ing, 
and negotiat ion and enfo rcemcnr of co ll ective bar-
gaining agreement. 3 S/!111. /;n. 
Labor Law in a Global Economy (LAW E777) 
Designed ro focus o n the globa l economy and w ill 
cover labor and employment issues related ro such 
topics as ro w hy jobs a re be ing relocat ed to i·()l"eig n 
counr ri es and how rhis afkcrs the work force in rhc 
U nited Stares . ' to p ics oF discuss ion include how 
changes in trade po lic ies , rranspo nar io n and com-
munication have made ir poss ible f·o r Ameri can and 
fo re ign corpo rat io ns to do business an yw here in the 
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wo rl d ; cu rrent laws pena ini ng ro shurdown and p lan t 
reloca tions and whcrhe r rh esc arc adequate; rhe eiTccr 
of plan shutdowns o n communirics and what f-i rnher 
acrions sho uld be taken ro rnir iga te efTecrs; the effects 
ofNAFT A o n U.S. employees and employers and w hat 
ro ex pect if present rrcnds conrinue; and recent devcl-
o pment:s concern ing C hina and Mexico. 3 se111. l11 s. 
Meets upper-le11c! writi11g req11ireme11t 
Lmd Use Planning (LAW E645) 
Covcrnmenr conrrol o f use of land and cm incnr do-
m ain . Zo ni ng, subdi visio n control , and urba n rccle-
vdopment and planning. 2-3 sem. hrs. 
Law and Economics (LAW E749) 
Introduces srudenrs ro eco nomic analys is of law-
an approach w hich , sign ifi canrly, mo re and mo re 
couns and adm inisrrative agencies have ado pted ro 
resolve lega l issues in recent yea rs . Prev io us exposure 
ro suhj ect o l' economi cs is nor required. Srudcnrs wi ll 
undenake a close and c ritical stud y of sclecrcd eco-
no m ic theories and princip les that inform the lega l 
ru les goveming, i·o r example, bargaining, allocarion 
o f risk, strategic behavior, and properry rights. Focus 
o n a reas o l' subsranri ve law such as co nrracrs, to n s, 
anrirrust, and inrclkcrual property, w he re eco nom ic 
ana lys is cu rrentl y p lays a prom inent rok in policy 
and in pracr icc. 3 J'c'tlt. /;n. 
Special Topic: Law of Global 
Warming (LAW E699) 
Covers the rapid ly g rowing bod y of judicial. regula-
to ry, and intemario na l law o n co n tro l of greenho use 
gases in rhe U.S . and arou nd the world. ' J;tlzes an 
inrensivc, comparative look ar legal developments 
and rhe d 'lecriveness of va rious policy in srrumenrs 
in sratc, reg iona l, nationa l, and intemar io na l fimrms 
where this evo lving body of la w is being made. 2 m11. 
IJIJ. t\1/el!l.; upper-!eiJC! writi11g l't'fJIIi l't'1111!1tt 
Law of the European Union (LAW E693) 
(Offe red o nl y in C ambridge Summer Program) . Sur-
veys in stiru rio ns oF the EU and examines substanri ve 
principles of EU law and rheir integrarion into rhc 
legal systems of m ember co unrri es . 2 .rem. /; r.r. 
Law Office Management (LAW E648) 
Focuses o n ma ny of rhe practical, no nlegal aspecrs of 
law practice w incl ude informatio n o n finan cial man-
agement, ad m inistration , technology, insurance, ma r-
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kering, and issues related to the fi rm owners incl ud ing 
compensation and agreements. G ues t presemers will 
be ex perts in their part icular fi elds who will share prac-
tical ex peri ences in their respective areas. I J"em. !u: 
Legal H istory (LAW E592) 
Devcl opmenr oF legal insrirurion.s using histo ri cal 
IJe rspecr ive to hel p und ersrand reasons f-o r ap parent 
anoma lies in our legal sysrem, .s uch a.s d isrincrio n.s 
berween law and equi ty, crime and to rr, and ro aid 
decision.s oF law reForm. 2-3 m 11. hn . 
Legal History Seminar (LAW E712) 
Various cop ies oF modem law are ex plo red in hisror i-
cal perspective in o rder ro understa nd nature of rhe 
develop rnenr oF law in general and oF .some specific 
area in part icula r. 2 sem. hn . J\1/eetJ" upper-level writing 
requirernelll 
Legislation (LAW E728) 
O verview oF sraru ro ry imerprer;nion and crearion oF 
pu blic policy rhrough legislarion. 'l opics incl ude pro-
cedu res oF srarute creat ion, role oF in reres r gro ups, 
vari ous competing models or rheories of rhe legisla tive 
process . In addit ion, considerat ion oF docrrines and 
theo ri es oF in rcrpreting srarures, incl ud ing rules, pre-
sum ption:;, and canon.s of in terpretation. 3 sem. hn. 
Licensing an d Iechnology Tramfer (LAW E673) 
W ill help equip .s rudem.s ro manage crea rivd y the 
impact oF inrdlccrual property on personal , bLtsi-
ncss, and public life th ro ugh comracring. Cases and 
problem.s illu.s rrare processes invo lved in negoriar ing 
and f·o rma lizing domesric and imem ar ional li ccn.ses 
in parenrs, trademarks, copyrights, and rradc secrets. 
Consickrarion given ro issue.s a.ssociared wirh UC I-
TA, so ftwa re, mu.s ic and multi media li cen.s ing, as 
wel l as valui ng, sel li ng, and monetizing imelk crual 
properry asser.s . 2 J"em. hrs. 
Loc:tl Government Law (LAW £ 652) 
Legal im plica tions of rhe fo rmation and co nduce of 
va riou.s units of loca l govern ment, add re.ss in g sub-
jeers .s uch as annexat ion and inco rporation, munici-
pa l powers, governmenta l imrn uni ty, Section 1983, 
and ra xa ri on and fi nance. 2 sem. /;rs. 
Special Topic: Marriage, Money and the 
Law (LAW E699) 
T his semin ar ex plores legal and publ ic policy co n-
siderat ions .s urrounding rhe econom ic relat ionshi p 
between spouses and between coup les and rhc srarc. 
'l (>p ics will in cl ude rhe d ispa rate rrearmem of mar-
ri ed couples , unmarried couples, an d singles; mar-
ri age pronlo tion ini tiatives; rhe L:co norn ic co ns<> 
quence.s of childbearing, childrear in g, and household 
labor; ma ri ra l co m racr.s; contro l ove r property d urin g 
marriage; d ivorce; and spou.sal in heri tance prorec-
rion.s . W hile rhe co urse ex plo re.s a specifi c area of rhe 
law, special arremion also will be given to rhe craf'r 
of wri ting. Accord ingly, semi na r meetings will co m-
bi ne po li cy d iscus.s ions wirh group cri riques of pa r-
ricipanrs' wo rk. The grade fo r rhe cla s.s will be ba.sed 
on srudenrs' wriri ng, an o ral prcsenrar ion, cla.ss par-
ricipar ion, and co nsrrucrive feed back on classma tes' 
work. 3 scm. hrs. 
Medical Malpractice (LAW £762) 
Li ab ility of phys ician fo r in ju ri e.s ari sing our of rhe 
physician p:nienr reLuion.s hi p. In cl udes coverage of 
sra nda rd oF care, causat ion, info rmed consem , inren-
ri onal ro rr .s, and recoverable damage.s . 2 sem. hrs. 
Mergers and Acquisitions (LAW E705) 
Srudy of co rporate mergers, acquisitiom , and recap i-
ta li zat ion of insolvem co rporat io ns, includ ing issues 
rdared to taxat io n, securit ies regulat ion, acco unt-
ing, and creditor's ri ghrs. Prerequisite: Co rporar ion.s 
(602) 2-3 sem. hn . 
Muslim Family Law (LAW £685) 
W ill .s rudy rwo rypes oF ma te ri al: (a) the Is lam ic jur-
isprudential fo und at ion oF Fam ily law, and (b) actual 
perso na l stants laws (Eun il y laws) in .select Muslim 
countries . In borh cases, the d iscuss ion will be aimed 
ar under.sra nd ing bo th the rel igious principle.s and 
cultu ral inA uences rhar play a ro le in rhe fo rmat ion 
of rhe code.s . T he d iscuss io n will raise and add res.s 
imponanr relared currem issues, such a.s honor kill -
ings , ri ghr to wo rk, righr to political parr icipar ion 
and rape laws . Srudcm.s will be enco uraged ro devel-
op co mparative per.s pec ri ve on l:tmi ly laws amo ng the 
Musli m sta tes and wirh rcspecr ro the Uni ted Stares. 
2 sem. hn. Meets upper-level writing n:quiremem· 
Negotiation (LAW £672) 
In-depth anal ys is of theo ries and tactics of nego-
riarions. Foste rs stud enr's negor iat ing skil ls rhrough 
class roo m d iscuss ions and simu lations. 2 .<em. /;rs. 
Nonprof1t Organizations (LAW E77 1) 
Focuses on th e cr<.:at ion and opera rion of nonpro fi t 
o rga nizar io ns includin g incorpo rati on; obtaining, 
mainta ining, and losing tax ex<.: mpt srarus; liabi li ry 
and charitabi<.: immunity; fidu ciary d uries of direc-
to rs; and erhic1 l issues. Srudenrs will !<.:a m prac-
ri ca l ski ll s needed ro sra n and operarc no np rofirs. 
3 .rc:JJI. !Jrs. 
Patent Law (LAW £744) 
Cove rs fundamcma l docr rines of pare nr L!w and is 
designed ro serve as a basic course fo r rhos<.: who wish 
ro specialize in rhis fidel , as wel l as ro provide a gen-
eral background fo r a co rporate o r business pracri ce. 
' lopics wi ll include el igible subjec t marrer lo r pare nt-
ing; co ndirions for parenrabil iry, including uti liry, 
novdry, non-obviousness, cnabkmem, bcsr mock , 
ddi nit t: lll:ss, and adequare writTen descriptio n; parc:nr 
inhingc: rncm; defenses; and remed ies. W ill study srat-
urory aspc:crs of par<.:m law, as wel l ;Is judicia l imerpre-
rat ion by the Supreme Cou rt and rhe l'eckra l C ircuit 
Courr. hiiTher, course will co nsider just ifi catio ns fo r 
rhe pat enr monopo ly. An c: nginee ri ng or sc ience hack-
ground is nor required to rake rhe course. 3 ><'Ill. hn. 
Patent Law and Policy Seminar (LAW E786) 
Wi ll exa min e rhe legal ;!nd public policy consider-
atio ns rc:ga rding parenr prorecrion ft>r invcmions 
in various industri es . In parricuL!r, will ex plore 
whether parent prmecrio n and enlcHcemeiH is ben-
eficial and necessa ry fo r rhe creati on, devdopmem, 
and co Ln mercializar ion of diffc renr rechnologies. 
2 se111. /;n. /vlc'ets upper-level l()riti11g reqllireillellf 
Patent Preparation and Prosecution (LAW £787) 
Explores the arr of draftin g a parc: nr app licarion 
and rhe subsequenr prosccurion of' the app licar ion 
rhrough rhe i'ar<: IH and ' li·ade mark O fli cc: (I'TO). 
Wi ll include some: necessary dera il with respect ro 
!'TO Rules, bur will also cover the: straregy and rea-
soni ng behind various drafting rechni<:]u <:s . Di recred 
ro students who plan ro become parem pracritioncrs 
as we ll as rh ose who arc simply imen.:s1cd in rhe pro-
cess . 2 sell/. /;n. 
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Products Liability Law (LAW £654) 
Law of dd~c ri ve products under rheories oF negli-
gence, srr icr liability, nli sreprescntati on, and bre;lch 
of warranty umkr Art icle 2 of rh e Un iform Co m-
mercial Code. Covers defect ive manubcnu c:, des ign 
and markering; lim irarions 0 11 producr ddccrivc:-
ncss; causarion issues ; aflirm ar ivc: deknses; damages; 
and rransacrions in chai n of producr disrributio n. 
2-J SCI/I. fJI'J. 
Race, Religion and rhc Law (LAW £765) 
Focuses on the inrersecrion o f" ra ce and rd igio n and 
rhei r impacr on the law as ex pressed in Ameri ca n ju-
dicial decisions. ' lo b cilirate rhis inqu iry, rh e co t1rse 
ft1rnishes hisro ri cal background rega rd ing the evo lu-
tio n of the concept of race in Western societi es, espe-
ciall y ~urope and rh e Unired Srat es. 3 .<1'111 . hn. 111c:et.l' 
11pper-leoelwritiug req11ireme111 
Real Estate Transfers and Finance (LAW £61 I) 
Surveys mockrn real es ratc rransacrions, such as 
condo miniums, cooperatives, sa les allll lcasebacks, 
leasehold morrgagc:s, FH A and VA fi na ncing, rax 
consequences, ririe insurance, consrruet ion loa n 
agrecrnenrs, and shopping c.:c rll cr leases . 2-.3 sel l!. bn. 
Remedies (LAW £656) 
C:ourr-dispenscd legal and equ i1ahlc rel ief awa rded to 
prorecr and compensate lo r invasions, o r dn c:a tened 
invasions, of va ri ety oi' ass<: ts such as rea l propert y, 
rangible personal prope rt y, co nrracr rights, and orhcr 
imangibk propert y, and ro prot eCt and compcns;He 
fo r persona l harms. j .\'e/11. In -s. 
Research Assistant (LAW £780) 
Srudenrs may ass isr prnlessors on rhe f\dl -rime b c-
ulry in rh ei r scholarly research crro rrs, eirher for pay 
(under rhe Un ive rsit')' Work Srudy Program), o r lo r 
academ ic crcdir , rhough nor fo r hoth ;H rhe same 
rime. Srudenrs may earn up ro four hou rs o f' academ-
ic credir roward rh cir degree: requiremenrs by servi ng 
as unpaid research ass isranrs. The credir hours may 
be pass/[!il or graded , ar rhe oprion of the srudenr , 
and with rhe permiss ion of rhe proksso r. Crackel 
crc:d ir hou rs require a wri rren work producr by the 
studenr rha r wi ll enable rhe proksso r 10 dc:re rminc 
an app ropriare grade. ' fo receive academ ic owli r, the 
srudcnr musr work an ave rage of' four hours per week 
rhroughour rhe semesrer, fo r each hour of acacit:lnic 
credit earned. Regisrrat ion is with permiss ion oF rhc: 
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professo r and the dean's offi ce . l .imir of l'ou r sem es ter 
ho urs rora l. 1-4 son. hrs. 
Special Topic: Role of Lawyer in 
Mediation (LAW E699) 
C overs the role of rhe lawye r in mediarion. D es igned 
ro provide s rud en rs w irh sk ills necessa ry ro cffecrively 
rep rescnr rhe ir clicnr in rhe mediation process. Wi ll 
ex plore diHe rences between imeres r-basccl and posi-
rio nal negot iatio n. Srages o f the medi at ion process 
and rhe ro le of rhe med ia ro r w ill he rev iewed. Ad-
ditional a reas thar w ill be addressed include rhe ar-
ro rn cy's e thi ca l o bligarion ro inform clients abour 
dispu te reso lu t io n opt ions, buors thar sho uld be 
conside red in assess ing w herhe r a case is appropriate 
for mediatio n , preparing for mediario n , co llabo rari ve 
problem -so lving, and e ffective snategies in represe nt-
ing cli ents in the m ed iation process . Studen ts w ill en-
gage in a se ri es o f m ock mediat io ns ro develop the ir 
advocacy ski lls and w ill be introduced ro vario us ap-
pli c:nio ns o f m edi ati o n by the courrs, state age nc ies, 
and private enriri es . 2 J'OIJ. hrs. 
Sales and Leases (LAW E675) 
Sales and leases of perso na l pro perry under Articl es 2 
and 2/\ of rhe Un ift)I'Jll Co mmercial C ode, including 
co nrracr f·ormariun and te rms, warranti es, and I'Cin -
edi es . 3 sem. hn. 
Sciernific Evidence (LAW E657) 
' lech n ical and lega l aspec rs of sc ienrifi c a id s in rhe 
trial of c ivil and c rim in al cases. Scienrifi c experts par-
ti c ipate as guest lec tu re rs. 2 sem. !Jrs. 
Secu red Transactions (LAW E677) 
Commercial transac tions invo lvin g persona l proper-
ty u nder Article 9 of the Unifo rm C ommerc ial Code. 
w ith f·ocus o n finan c ing transac tions. 3 SL'/11. hrs. 
Securities Regulation (LAW E658) 
Legislation and regulat ion affecting issuan ce and 
trad ing of co rpo ra re secu ri rics, espcci:dl y Secu ri ties 
Ac r of 1933 , Securiti es Exchange Act oF 1934, and 
orher fede ral leg isla rio n. 3 se111 . lm. 
Selected Issues in Europe<lll Union Law 
(LAW E769) 
Se minar p resenri ng ove rview o f the law of rhe l·:u-
ropean Un ion. Covers burh aspec ts oF EU Law: the 
instiruriunal o r "co nsrirutio n,ll" aspects and su bs ran-
nve law. In th e first porrion rhe rul es oF the EU's 
Four princ ipa l ins riturions are co nsidered , as are their 
relatio ns ro rhe gove rnmcnrs of rh e mem ber stares 
and rhe lawmak ing process . 'T'his portion provides in -
sig hts inro iss ues of kdcrali sm as umlcrswod in thi s 
cou mry. The seco nd aspect covered, the substanri vc 
law o f rh c: EU covers rop ics including co m peririun , 
inrel lectual propeny, workers' ri ghrs, and rhe m o n-
cra ry un ion. ' lo pics covered a rc those rhough t robe 
of mosr relcv:lll cc ro U.S. interests do ing busin ess 
w ithin the EU . 2-3 sen1. lm. Mu.:ts upper-!e"e! wriri11g 
requiremmt 
Selected Issues in Public International Law 
(LAW E719) 
(O ffered o nl y in C amb ridge.) Cunsiderarion oF vari -
o us cliscre rc issues o f public inrernationallaw, incl ud -
in g st:n chuod , bounda ries, rhc law o F war, jurisdi c-
ri o n and state: rcsponsibiliry, and rheir rdar io n ro 
municipal law. 2 SeJ/1. !Jn 
Selected Topics (LAW E699) 
The law sehoul general ly offe rs o ne course w hich 
may be o llc red o n ly o ne rime. These courses are in an 
area o f spec ia l inre res r ro a faculty member. D era ils 
a re provided in the rcgisrrario n marcria ls. D epend ing 
o n this particular olfe ring, rhi s co urse m ay meer rhc 
upper-level w riring requircm em. 2-3 sem. IJI J. 
Sexual Orientation and the Law (LAW E740) 
'eminar examines legal rig hts oF lesb ians and gay 
men. Explores co ncep t of sex ual orienra ri o n and legal 
sys rem's regula rion of li fe experi ences oF lesbians and 
gay m en, includin g sex uality, ex press io ns of idenrity, 
publ ic and priva te employm ent, same-sex relari o n-
ships and pareming . 2 sem. hrs. f\ll t!t!f S upper-leur:! 
llll'iting requiremellt 
Spons and Law (LAW E690) 
Survey of law relaring to profess io nal , co llege, and 
amateur spuns. Includes pro fess ional playe r co nrrac rs 
and rheir enfo rceabi lity th rough arbirratio n and liri -
ga ri o n; role of player age nrs in p rofess io nal sports; 
app li carion of anr itrust laws ro pro!Css io nal leagues 
and playe r rcs rra inrs; playe r disc ipline mechanisms; 
ro le of p laye r associatio ns as labo r o rganiza ri o ns in 
cu llccrive barga ining; and fede ra l in com e taxar ion of 
sporrs ac ti vities. Also cove red is regularion o f ama-
te ur :nhlcri cs, incl uding Tide IX, ro le of NCAA, :1s 
well as ro n and c riminal law issues. 2 sell!. IJI 'J. 
Taxation of Non Corporate Entities (LAW E635) 
Natu re and formar ion of a parmcrship; raxat ion of 
parrnnship income; tran sactio ns bcrwccn related 
parries; termin arion of parrncrship; sale of partner-
ship inrercst; disrribution by pa rmership ; special 
basis adjustmenr; and d ist ri bution ro ret irin g o r 
deceased parmers. Also includes rrearmem of pass-
through cmities . !'raequisitc:: Federal Inco me 'l;rxa-
tion (GOO). 2-3 son. lm. 
Tax Policy Seminar (LAW E674) 
Examin:rrion of eco no mi c, po li ri cal, and social goals 
of wel l-des igned tax sys tcnr. Analys is of selec ted rop-
ics in design of an in come tax and consider:Hion of 
:dternat ivc wx sys tems, includin g consumption-based 
tax. 2 ,·em. hn. J'v!ee/.f upper-/<'1;.:/ writi11g requitenmu 
Trademark ;md Unfair Competition Law 
(LAW E768) 
W ill cover f ~dcral and comnron -l:r w trad emark law, 
trade secrets, and unfa ir co mpctirio n. W ithin the 
unh ir co mperirion secr ion , rop ics will include imer-
Fcrencc with co ntr:rc tu :rl relat ions, rrade libel , un l-:r ir 
compctir ion under the l.anham Act, pub li city rights, 
and comumer prorecrio n. W ill also ex amine pub lic 
poli cies and eco nomic co nside rat ions underl yi ng 
rhcse rules that gove rn co mpet itio n within rhe mar-
kerp lace. In addit ion ro rhcse basic to pics, will cover 
areas oF currem inrerest, such :rs th e app lic:rrion of 
rradit ional prin ciples ro nonrradi tional med ia, i. e., 
the ln rcrner. 3 sell!. /;n. 
Trademark, Copyright, :md Trade Secrets 
Practice (LAW E710) 
W ill Focus on develop ing and refinin g practic:rl skill s. 
including conducting in rcl lcctu:rl property audits, fi l-
ing do rncst ic and Madr id Proroco l app licat ions wirh 
th e U.S. l'atcm and li·adem:rrk O Hicc, trademark 
cxam in:Hion rules and procedures, conducring o p-
pos irion proceedings , copyright filin gs, Fran chising 
issues , developing and implcmenri ng rrade secrets 
poli cies and prog rams fo r businesses, licensing, and 
eth ics. 2 J <'ill. /;rs. 
CURRICULUM • 53 
Virginia Procedure (LAW E664) 
All aspec ts oF Virginia civil procedu re and pracr ice, 
i ncl udi ng ou t -of~co urr se trlemems, :rrbi tratiOI.1, court 
;)y.src n1, jurisdicti on. process, appearan ces, venue, 
parr ies, pleadin g, discove ry, juries, morions and in-
cicknrs of rria l, ve rdicts, judgments, morions :rFrer 
judgmenr, appeals, enForcemenr of judgments, etc. 
Gu ilds on firsr-yc:rr civil procedure cou rse by giv ing 
spec ific Virgini a so lurions ro genera l probl ems of 
proced ure; c:rn in rurn be used :rs fou ndation fo r 
rhird-ye:r r courses in t ri al t:rcri cs and clinic:d courses 
involvi ng li t igation in courr. 3 m 11. /m·. 
White Collar Crime (LAW E687) 
Ex:rmin:rrion oF subsrantive Federa l cr iminal starutcs 
invo lvin g fraud, RICO, pub lic co rruprion , obstruc-
tion of just ice, monq laundering, Eli se statenrciHS, :rnd 
Erl se cla ims. Other ropics such :rs conspiracy, corpora te 
cr im inal li ab ili ty, :rnd Federal sentencing guidelines :rre 
d iscussed. Also con siders substanr ivc :r nd procedura l 
issues re i:Hcd 10 the grand jury. 3 >'<?Ill. /; rs. 
Wi lls and Trusts (LAW E606) 
I nrcs r:ne success io n; prorectio n of deced enr's Eun -
il y; co1n1nun iry properry; co mponcnrs, execurion, 
revoc:rrion, rcpub li c:rrion and rev iva l of wills; will 
co nrr:rcts; will subsrirures; n:rrure, usc, creat io n, cle-
ments, :rli cn:1bi li ry, and tcrmin ario n of pr ivare rrusrs; 
:rnd inr rod ucrion 10 charitable resulring t:rusrs and 
consrrucrive rrusrs . 4 sm1. !n J. 
Wrongful Convicrion Seminar (LAW E770) 
·1 opic:rl inrroducwry course address in g rhe causes 
of wrongfcd convictions. Prov ides rh co rcric:r l :r nd 
legal framewo rk fo r rhc fi dd-bascd work rh :n fo l-
lows in the spring semeste r. Read ings :r re mulridis-
cipl in :r ry :rnd heavi ly d rawn from law rev iew art icles . 
2 ,·em. /;n. /VIee!.f upper-!e!Jd writi11g require111e111 
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F/;e year giw1t dl!l'ignrlles tl!e year ofappoillllllettt. 
Allred, Stephen, Vice• l'residmt 1111d Prooosr; 2008. 
L\ .i\. , M .l'.i\ . (Un iversity of No rrh Caro lina. 
C:h:1pcl Hi ll), J .D. (Carbolic Univcrsiry of 
America), l·:d.D. (U niversity of Pennsylva nia) 
Bacigal, Ma rgaret I., Clillicall'roji:nor ofl.mll r111d 
!ldmiuimmioe lJireoor oft/;e Cli11icrtl Plrttr'll tm t 
Progmm; 1990. B. /\. (Mary Bald win College), 
J .D. (U nive rsiry of Richmond) 
Bacigal, Ronald J ., Pmji:nor o(l.rt10; 197 1. L\ .S. 
(Co ncord College). LL.L\. (Washingron and l.ee 
Univc:rsiry) 
Bartges, Kel ley H., Cfillicall'rof<"swr oj'!.rull ami 
lJin•nor ofd;e Delillq/11'111)' Cli11ic; 1994. 1.1./\. 
(Co nverse: College), M.Ed. (Cic:mson University), 
J.D. (Uni ve rsiry of Richmon d) 
Bryson, W. Hamilton, BlackS!olte' Prof~ssor of Law; 
1973. B. /\ . (Hampden-Syd ney College:), LL.B. 
(Harvard Uni ve rsiry), LL. M. (U nive rsiry of 
Virgin ia), Ph. I). (Cambridge Uni ve rsity) 
Casey, ·rara, lJire·cror ofPro !Jo110 Seroicts; 2007. 
B./\. (U nive rsiry ofVirginia ), J .D. (Washingro n 
Universiry) 
Chambers, Henry L. Jr., l'roji:ssor ofLriiiJ; 2004. 
B./\. (U niversity ofVi rginia), J.D. (U niversit y of 
Vi rginia) 
Coggins, Timothy L., Aswcir11e lJernt for l.ilnmy 
1111rl 111/ormfllion Services, rfJ/(II'roFuor of Law: 
1997. B. /\ . (No rrh Carolina Wesleya n), M.S. 
(S i111111ons Co llege), J.D . (Norrh Carolina 
Ccnr ral Unive rsity) 
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Cotropia, Christopher A., Associate Proj{:ssor of 
Law; 2006. B.S. (No rrhwesrern Univc:: rs iry), J .D. 
(Uni ve rsiry ofTexas) 
Douglass, John G., lJerill rilld Profossor oj'Law; 
1996. 13./\. (Darr111ourh Collc:ge), J .D. (Harva rd 
Universiry) 
Eisen, Joel B., l'roji:mJr ofLaw; 1993. B.S. 
(MassachusetTs lnsrirure of"k chnology), J.D. 
(S ranhml Un iversiry) 
Eisen, Tamar Schwan·£, Assistattt Professor o( 
Lawyering SkilL< and lJirector of Lmoyering 5/tills 
I rlitd II; 2005. 13 .A. (Brandeis University), J.D. 
(Sra nford Univc: rsiry) 
Erickson, Jessica M ., AssiJ'frlllt Proft~.uor o( Law; 
2007. B.A. (Amhersr College) , J.D . (Harva rd 
Uni ve rsity) 
Fisher, W illiam 0., A.uistmtl Projimw ofLriJ/J; 
2008. A.B. (Harva rd Uni vc: rsit)'), J .D., (Yale 
Uni vc: rsiry) , M.EI' (Harva rd Uni vc:: rsiry) 
Frisch, David J. , Professor of' /_11/u; 2000. B.S. 
(Universiry of Pennsylva nia), J.D. (Un iversity of 
Mia111 i), LL.M . (Ya le University) 
Gibson, James, Associate Prof~ssor of Law rmd 
lJirenor oft!H: lme//,.nual Property /nstint tc; 
2004. B./\. (Yale Univc:: rsiry), J .D. (University of 
Vi rginia) 
Heen, Mary L., Prof~ssor o(Lrno: 1992. 13./\. (Yale 
Uni vc: rsiry), M./\ .T (Harvard Unive rsity), J .D. 
(U niversity of Cali fo rnia at lk rkd ey), LL.M. 
(New York Uni ve rsiry) 
ai-Hibri, Aziz,th Y., l 'ro/c~ssor of'Lrno: 1992. B.A. 
(i\111 c: ri can Unive rsity of Beiru t), M.A. (Wayne 
Srate Universit y), Ph. D., J.D. (Un ive rsity of 
Pennsylva nia) 
Hodges, Ann C., l'roji:swr oj'l.aw; 1988. B.S. 
(University of Norrh Carolina ar Chapc: l Hill ), 
M.i\. (Univc:rs iry oF Ill inois), J.D. (Norrhwcs tern 
,Univc: rsiry) 
Holloway, Melan ic, fxemtit;e Director oj't/;c 
lntellecwrtll'roperty Instil til t:; 2007. B./\. (Radfo rd 
Uni vc: rsiry) , J.D. (Uni ve rsity of Rich111 ond) 
Jones, John 1~, Profes.wr r~(Law; 1982. B./\ . 
(M arquen c: Uni vc: rsiry), J .D. (U nive rsity of San 
Diego), U .. M. (Ya le: Unive rsity) 
Lain, Corinna B., Proj{:.<Jor of Law; 2002. B.A. 
(The: College: of William and Mary), J.D. 
(University of Virginia) 
Margolin, Dale, J! JJistallt Clillical l'roji:ssor ofLrnll 
riJ!d lJir.:ctor oft!Jc• Faliii/y Law Clittic; 2008. 
!.I.A. (Sranfo rd Uni ve rsity), J .D. (Colu mbia 
Unive rsity) 
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Motro, Shari , ilssocirtce ProjeJSor ofLmo; 2005. B.A. 
(Ya le University), J .D. (New York University) 
Murphy, Daniel T., Profl:ssor ofLau; rmcl Directm; 
llllemrttiollrtf Swtlies; 1976 . B.A. , J .D. (Villanova 
Univcrsiry), LL.M. (Columbia Un ive rsity) 
Osenga, Kristen Jakobsen, iiHi.ftii! Jt Prr!fl:mn· u/ 
Law; 2006. B.S .!:::. (Uni versity oF Iowa), M.S. 
(Southern Illinois Uni ve rsity), J.D. (U ni ve rsity of. 
Il linois at Urba na-Champaign) 
Pagan, John R., U11ioasi1y Professor o{Lmo; 1997. 
A.B. (The College oF W il lia m and Ma ry) , M.l.i rr. 
(Oxfo rd Un ivcrsiry), J .D. (H arvard Uni ve rsity), 
D.l'h il. (Ox f-ord University) 
Preis, John F., ilssiJitlill Professor of Law; 2008. B. S. 
(Co rnell Universit y), J.D. (Va nderbilt Unive rsity) 
Reeves, Emmeline Paulette, liHociau: ProfeHorj(H 
!lcrtdemic Support; 2000 . B. A., J .D. (Uni versity of 
Virginia) 
Sachs, Noah M., llssislmu Profeswr of Law and 
Direcmr ofNobm !?. Mahige, }1; Centerji;r 
bi1JirOIIIIIentrd Swdies; 2006. B.A. (Brown 
University), MYA. (Pr inceto n Uni ve rsity), J .D. 
(S ta nfo rd Un iversiry) 
Stubbs, Jonath:m K., l'rofi:J"SOr ofiaw; 1989 . B.A. 
(Have rl ord College), B.A. (Ox lo rd Uni ve rsity), 
J .D. (Ya le Uni ve rsity), I.I.. M. (Ha rvard Uni versity) 
Swisher, Peter N., Proji:sJIIr ufLaw; 1974 . 13.A. 
(Amherst College), M.A. (S ta nfo rd Unive rsity), 
J .D. (Un ive rsity of California, Hastings) 
I:tte, Mary K. , Din:cwr o{the Nic/mwud I11Hi111re 
for !lctwd l1111ocm a•; 2005. B./\. (Uni ve rsity oF 
Kansas), J .D. (U ni ve rsity of Virginia) 
Tobias, Carl W., \.'(/i/lirllm ProjeJJtJI" uf"!.tllo; 2003. B.A. 
(Duke Uni ve rsity), LL.B. (Uni vc: rsity of Virginia) 
Volcnik, Adrienne, Cli11icrd Pruji:sstJI" o/l.rrw rnrtl 
Directm; Dimbilities /.aro Clinic; 1996. B.A. 
(Marietta Co llege), J .D. (U ni versity oF Maryland) 
Williams, W. Clark Jr., l lswci!lte Deti!J fin· llmdemic 
ilj/itirs anti Professor ofLrno; 1979. B.A. (Brown 
Un iversity), J.D. (Vanderbil t Uni ve rsity) 
FACULTY EMERITI 
Ber.-yhill, W. Wade, Proji:ssor ofLrno; 1976 . B.S. 
(A rkansas State Uni ve rsity), J.D. (University oF 
Arkansas), l.L. M. (Columbia Uni ve rsiry) 
Davis, Carle E., C. I~A ., Professor ofLrrw, Dneritw; 
1958- 1988. BA (Co nco rd College), LL.B. 
(Uni w rsity of" Richmond) 
Johnson, J. Rodney, C.L.U., l'mji?Jmr tj"Lrno; 
1970. 11 ./\. , J .D. (The College oFWilli:un and 
Ma ry), LL.M. (New York University) 
Leedes, Gary C., Profenor ofLrtw; 1973 . B.S. 
(University of Pennsylvan ia), LL.B. (lcmplc 
Un iversity), LL.M., S.J.D. (Harva rd Unive rsity) 
Moenssens, Andre A., Profeswr o{ Law, tiucritus; 
197.3- 1995 . J .D. (C hicago- Kcnr College oF Law) , 
LL.M. (Northwes te rn University) 
Shepherd, Robert E. Jr., l'roj;:ssor o/Lrnu, l:."iueritw; 
1978 . B.A., LL. B. (Washingw n & Lee Uni versit-y) 
lAW liBRARIANS 
Birch, Paul M., Computer Services Libmrirw; 1989. 
B.A. , M.A., J .D. (Universiry of Wisconsin) 
Coggins, Ti mothy L., Associate Der111 for Librmy 
and i11Jormmio11 Services am! Professor ofl.aw; 
1997. B.A. (Norrh Ca ro lin a Wesleyan), M.S. 
(Simmons Coll ege) , J.D . (No rth Carolina 
Cenrra l Uni versity) 
Corriell, Suzanne, !-lead N.:jermce t11rd Nesl.'flrch 
Scroices Lilmrrir111; 2007. A.B . (Mou nt Holyoke 
College), J.D . (University of Iowa). M.A.L.. I.S. 
(Uni ve rsity of Iowa School of l.i brary and 
lnf-ormarion Science) 
Jan to, Joyce M:mna, Dcpu1y Director of'Lt!IIJ 
l.ibrmy; 1982. B.S. (Clarion Stare College), 
M.L.S. (Uni vers ity of Pi rrsbu rgh), J .D. 
(Un ive rsity of Richmond) 
Wambold, Sally H. , "f~dmical Sen;ices Lilmtrirllr; 
1980. B.A. (O ld Do mini on Unive rsity), M.S.L. S. 
(U nive rsity of No rrh Carolin a :tr Chapel Hi ll) 
Zwirner, Gai l, /-/.:ad, ilccen Services; 1998. B.A. 
(J uniata Co lk ge), M.S.L.S. (Th e Carbo lic 
University oF /\ merica) 
ADJUNCT FACUlTY 
Aaron, Hugh E., !lc&·rmct IIJSociate l'rof~ssor ofLmu; 
1999. B.S. (Christopher Newport College), 
M.H.A. (Medical College of Virg inia/Virgin ia 
Commonwea lth University), J. D. (U ni ve rsity of 
Richmond) 
Aghdami, Farhad , ildjrmct Assi.rmnr l'rojenor of' 
Law; 2006. B.A. (Unive rsity of Virginia) , J. D . 
(Wake l'orest University), LL.M . (Georgetown 
Unive rsity) 
AJien, Hon. Michael , /1rijrlllct Projessor ofLaro; 
2005. B.A. (Easr Caro lina Unive rsiry), J .D. 
(Unive rsiry oF Richmond) 
Bcnos, William J. , !lrijrnra Prof~Hor ofLaw; 1997. 
LL.B. (U niversity of Western O nra rio), J.D. 
(Univers ity of Richmond) 
Betts, Edward J ., Adj1111ct AssiJtrlilt l'rofi:ssor of!.aw; 
2005. A.l:l. (Colgate Unive rsity) , J.D . (U niversity 
of Richmond) , LL.M. (Ha rvard Universit-y) 
Beverly, Michael, Acij1111ct Assism111 Professor of' Law; 
2005. l:l.A . (Unive rsity of Norrh Ca rolina at 
C hapel Hill ), J.D. (U nive rsity oF Virginia) 
Blue, Elizabeth A., lldj1111Ct AJJistflm Pmji:sso1· 
ofLmu; 2005 . l:l.A . (Yale Un iversity), M.A. 
(Un iversity of Virginia) , J. D. (Yale Uni versity) 
Bondurant, T homas 0. Jr., Adj1111ct Associtlte 
f'roJi:ssor ofLmu; 2003. l:l .A., J.D . (Universit-y oF 
Richmond) 
Brand, Claudia, Adj11 11CI AniJtr/11/. Profi:JJor of Law; 
2006. German Law (Joha na Wo lfgang C:oethe 
Universitact), J. D. (Un iversit-y of Richm ond) 
Brice, Hon. Lynn S., Acij11ne1 l'roji!SSor of'Lmo; 
2003. l:l.A. (State University of New York at 
BufEtlo), M.S.W. (Virginia Commonwealth 
University), J.D (University oF Richmond) 
Burtch, Jack W. Jr., Ar.ij11ncl Professor ofLaw; 1994. 
l:l.A. (Wesleya n University), J.D. (Vanderb il t 
University) 
Byrne, Scan, Adjrwct Associme PmfeJJor ofLmu; 
2000. l:l.A., J .D. (University of ltichmond) 
Cardwell , Claire G., Adjllllcl l'rofi·ssor of' Law; 
1992. l:l.A. (U niversit-y of Virginia), J .D. 
(Un iversity oF Richmond) 
Carroll , John, ; ldjtii/CI Jlssistl/llt l'roji:swr of' Law; 
2006. 13.S . (Virginia 'Jcch), J.D.,(U niversi ty of 
Richmond), LL.M. (New York Uni ve rsit-y) 
Chiffolo, Michael P. , Acij11nC1 /1 .,·..-isra/11 Profe.rwr 
ofLaw; 2004. B.A. (S ratc Uni ve rsit-y of New 
Yo rk Coll ege at 13 rockpo rt) , J.D. (U nive rsity of 
Richmond) 
Capel, Kanika B., Adj1111ct AJJista/11 l'rofi:ssor o( 
Law; 2005. A.L\. (Duke Un ivcrs iry), J.D. (Yale 
Uni versiry) 
Collins, Christopher J. , Acij1111a Pmfeswr oJLnu; 
1997. B.A. (George Mason Un ive rsiry),J. D. 
(T he College ofWill i:un and Mary) 
Cook, Nancy D., Adjunct Associate l'roj{'J·JOr of' 
Law; 200 I . l:l.S. (U nivers ity oF Alabama), J .D. 
(Universiry of Richmond) 
Cosby, James C., Acijllne/ l'roji·ssor o(Lmu; 
1995. L\.A. (Vi rginia Mi li rary Inst itute), J.D. 
(Universiry oF Richmond) 
Cunningham, Alexandra B., Adj11n cr. AssiJ'Iilm 
Profi:ssor of Law; 2004. L\.A. (Universiry of 
Vi rginia) , J.D. (Emory University) 
Decker, Marla Graff, lldj1111Ct Profi:s.ror ofLmu; 
1996. 13.A. (Gw ysbu rg College) , J.D. (University 
oF Richmond) 
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Dinlcin, William J. , ;ldjullct As.wciate Proj{:s.ror of' 
Law; 2000. B.A. (U n.ivc rsiry of Virginia), J. o'. 
(Univers ity oF Richmond) 
Ellis, Morna, Ar.iju11ct Assistant Professor of Law; 
2007. M.Ed . (Virgi nia Commonwealth 
Unive rsity), J.D . (Unive rsit-y of' Richmond) 
Erard, Andrea S., ilcijuncl Associate l'roji:ssor ofLmo; 
2002. L\.A. (Ma ry Washingron College), J .D. 
(U nivers iry of Richmond) 
Faraci, Stephen M. Sr., Atlju11ct Assis1a11t Profes.wr of' 
Law; 2008. 13 .A. (U niwrsity oF Rochesrer), J.D. 
(Univers iry of Richmond) 
Fid low, Bennett J ., Aclj1111ct A.ui.rr.tml l'rojem!l' of' 
Law; 2006. B.F.A. (Ca rnegie- Mel lon Uni versit-y), 
M.F.A. (Columbia Universiry), J. D. (Hastings 
College) 
Fisher, Hayden D ., Adjunct Assistmll l'roji:swr r<f' 
Law; 2006. L\.A. (V irginia Mili ta ry lnsriture) , 
J.D. (Washingto n and Lee Un ive rsity) 
Geary, Matthew P., lldjuuct AssiS/11111 l'rofi·.uor o( 
Law; 2006. H.S. (Ma ry Wash ingto n College), 
J.D. (Unive rsity of Richmond) 
Gerson, Frederick R. , lldj1111ct ilnislillll Professor of 
Law; 2006. 13.A. (John Hopkins Un iversity) , J .D. 
(The College ofW ill ia m and Mary) 
Gibney, John, Adju ll l't IIJ'J'isttmt Prof,;s_wr of' Law; 
2005. L\.A. (The College of' William and Ma ry), 
J.D. (Un iversity oF Virginia) 
Gill , Paul, Adjunct Anocitlle Profi:s.mr o(!.mo; 200 I. 
B. A. (U nive rsity of' Virginia), J .D. (Universit y oF 
Richmond) 
Goemann, Melissa, !ldj11nn !IJ.<ixlr/111 Clinical 
Profe.r.ror of'Lrtw rtlltl Din•ctor oj'i!Jt' }llilCIIi!c Law 
t/1/d Polir.y Clinic; 200 5. B.A. (Un ive rsity oF 
Illinois), J .D. (New York Un iversity) 
Goodman, Michael L., Adj1111ct ProFuor of' Law; 
1997. n .A., J.D. (U niversity oF Virginia) 
Grady, Carolyn V. , / ldjti i/CI !'rofi-.l'sor of' Law; I 992. 
L\.A. (Skid more College), J.D. (L\osro n College) 
Gmtre, Timothy H., / ldjuno Anorirlle Professor of 
Law; 2000. 13.A. (U nive rsiry of Virginia) , J.D . 
(Harva rd Universit-y) 
Hallock, Sarah J., Adjunct Assiut/111 Profes.ror of' 
Law; 2007. L\.A. (Un iversi ty of Virginia) , J .D. 
(U niversiry of Richnw nd) 
Hanes, Patrick R., !ldjtmct Assistant Proji:,.,-or of 
Law; 2006. L\.A. , J.D. (U niversity ofVirgi nia) 
H:mley, Lynn, Adju111:1 r1.rsi.wmt Pm(.~ssm· of Law; 
2007. B.A. (M iami Unive rsity), M.A. (Xavier 
Unive rsit y), J.D. (Loyo la University) 
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Hassell , Hon. Leroy R., Adjunct Profossor of 
Law; 1994 . B.A. (Unive rsity o FVi rginia), J.D. 
(Ha rvard Un ive rsity) 
Herring, Michael N ., Acijuna AJ"Socirue ProfeJ"Sor of 
Law; 2002 . B.A., J .D. (Uni versity of Virgini a) 
Hodges, Robert L., Atijunct Professor of Law; 
1993 . B. A. (Unive rsity of Norrh C aro lin a), J .D. 
(George Mason Unive rsity) 
Hoy, Mel issa H. , Acijunct Assismnt Proji:ssor uf"Lmo; 
2005. B.A. (1i·in iry C o llege), ) .D. (U nive rsity of 
Richmond) 
Hudson, Hon. Henry E., Adjunct Professor ofLmo; 
2006 . B.A., J .D. (A meri ca n Unive rsity) 
Hulbert, Barbara L., Acijuncr Professor ofLrno; 
1993 . B.A . (Swa rrh rno rc College), J .D . (Stanfo rd 
Unive rsity) 
Iezzi, John, Acij"unct /1J"Socirue Professor of Lrnu; 
1999 . B.A. (Duq uesne U nive rsity), C. P.A. 
(Uni ve rsity of Virg inia) 
luge, Vernon E., Adjunct AJ"Sociare Pnifeswr oj"Lmo; 
2000. B.A. (U n ive rsity o f Richmo nd), J .D . 
(U niversity of Virg in ia) 
Ivins, John C. Jr., Adju11cc Associ rue Proji:ssor of 
Law; 1999. B. A. (Virg inia Polytechn ic lnstiu n:e), 
J .D . (U nive rsity of Vi rginia) 
Jeffreys, Herndon Ill , Acijuncc !I J"Socirlle Professor of 
Law; J 999 . B.A . (Unive rsity of Rich mo nd), J .D. 
(U nive rsity of Virg in ia) 
Johnson, Dana Martin, Adjunct Assisrr111 t Prrifimor 
rif"Law; 2006. B. A. (V irg inia "tech), J .D. (Te m ple 
Law Schoo l) 
Johnson, David J., !lcijrmct AHi>"lrlnt Prof0swr uf 
Lr1 10; 2006 . B.A ., J.D. (University of Rich mo nd) 
Jones, Jessica S., Acijunct Associ me Proji:ssor ofLmo; 
200 I . B.A. (Randolph -M acon Wo ma n's College), 
M.L.S . (Un iversity of Rhode Island), J .D. 
(Rutge rs Unive rsity) 
Karz, Phyllis C., Adjrwct AJ"Sismm Professor of Lmo; 
2005. B.A. (Rutge rs Un ive rsity), M. A.(Ohio 
Uni ve rsity), J. D. (U nive rsity of Richmo nd) 
Kelley, Katherine Murray, Adju11ct AJ"Sismrrr 
Proji:J"Sor o/Law; 2006 . B. A. (Ra ndo lph-Macon 
Co ll ege), J .D. (U ni ve rsity o f Richmond) 
KJ1atcheressian, Laura W., Acijunct Assistrtnt 
Projimw of Law; 2006. B.A. (Geo rge Washington 
Un ive rsity), J .D. (Uni ve rsity o f Virg inia) 
Lacy, Hon. Elizabeth B.,jolm IV/rmhrt!L Prof essor 
ojjudiciaL Sw dies; 1994 . B.A. (Sai nt Mary's 
College), J. D. (University o f"l exas), LL. M. 
(Unive rsity of Virg in ia) 
Lauck, Hon. M. Hannah , Acijunct Prof essor ofLmu; 
1997 . A.B. (T he College of W ill ia m and M ary), 
J .D. (U nive rsity o FVirgi ni a) 
Lemacks, Jodi E., Adjrmct Associate Professor of 
Law; 2002. B.A. (Ra ndolph-Maco n C ollege), 
J. D. (Un iversity of Rich mond) 
Lukirsch, Bethany G., ! ldjrtllct Assisram Profossor of 
Lrrw; 2005. B.S. (Co llege o f W illiam and Mary), 
J .D. (Un ive rsity o f Rich mo nd) 
Magee, Kimberly M., Adjunct Assistant Professor of 
Law; 2003. B.A. (Un ive rsity of No nh Carolina) , 
J.D . (Un ive rsiry of Rich mo nd) 
Magu ire, Mary E., Adjunct Assisrrmt Proji:ssor of 
Lmo; 2004. B.A. (Midd lebu ry College), J .D. 
(Georgetown Un ive rsity) 
Malveaux, Courtney M., Atijrwct Assismru Prof eHor 
ofLmo; 2007. B.A. (Pennsylvania State Unive rsiry), 
M.A. (George Washingto n Uni ve rsity), J .D. (The 
C o llege of W ill iam and M ary) 
Matheson, Cameron S., Adjrwct ll ssistmrt Projimor 
ofLaw; 200 5. 13 .A.(Da nrno uth Co ll ege), J .D . 
(Boston College) 
Matson, Bruce, Acijuna Associm~ l'roji:ssm· of Laro; 
2000. B.A ., J .D. (T h..: Coll cg<.: of W ill iam and 
Mary) 
McCallum, Steven C., !lcijrnrcc Assisrmrt Proj0ssor 
o{ Lmu; 2006 . B.A. (G rin ne ll Co ll ege) , J .D. 
(Unive rsity o F1exas) 
McCauley, J;unes, Acljr111a Associme Pro}i:ssor of" 
Law; 2002 . B.A. (James Mad iso n Unive rsity), 
J .D. (Unive rsity o F Rich mo nd) 
McCauley, Kathleen, Acijrnrct!lssociate Pmf eS>or of 
l~mu; 200 I . B.A. (The College of W illiam a nd 
Ma ry), J .D. (Dickinson C o llege) 
McCullagh, Patricia C., !lcij1trrct ! lssistrlnt Proji:swr 
ofLaw; 200 5. B.S. (Fairfi eld Un ivmity), J .D. 
(Un iversiry of Richmo nd) 
McCullough, Steven R., Acij"wrcr Associ me Professor 
of Lrrw; 200 5. B.A. (Un ive rsity of Virginia) , J.D . 
(University o f Richmo nd) 
Meyer, Charles G. III , Acijwrct AJSocitrte Professor 
ofLaw; 2003. B.A. (Yale Un ive rsity), M. l'hi l. 
(Unive rsity of Cambr idge), J .D. (U nive rsiry of 
Virginia) 
Miles, Perry W., !lcij"rnra llsso~·irrte Proji:ssor of 
Lrrw; 200 I . B.S . (Universiry of Virg ini a) , J.D . 
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